
I. J ¦ ¦ ¦ .

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository *
London y Nov. 11, iao£.

SIR ,

IN the life of Bishop Porteus ,
inserted in the last'ttumber of

your u Repository ," [p. 531—
538] there is mention made of
" one Mr. J ones  ̂ who kept an
academ y at Gloucester. '* It is
sur pri sing that no account of the
life of this celebrated person has
ever been made public , and that '
no one hSs undertaken to establish
his merits , thou gh it has became
the more need ful, on accoun t of
the coolness and disrespect with
which his name is treated by the
prelate above mentioned .

Dr . Ki ppis, in his life of Bi-
shop But ter , inserted in the third
volume of the «c Biogra phia Bri -
tann ica," notices the education
of that prelate at Tewkesbury ,
and observes, cc The princi pal tu-
tor of thi s acad emy was Mr.
Jon es, a man of uncommon abi -lities and knowledge, who 'had the
honour of trai ning up several
scholars, who became of great
eminence, both in the Esta blished
Chur ch and anaong the Dissen-ters." Subjoined, to ttiis commen-dation is the following note : u A

short account of Mr. Jon es may,
perhaps , be giveqt under the aril -,
cle of Dr. Samuel Chan dler/ * The
account here alluded to it is pro-
bable Dr. Ki pp is never obtai ned ;
for upon turning to the life of Dfr.
Chandler , who received the former
part of his education in an acade -
my at Brid gewate r , we find only
the following brief men tion of
Mr. Jones : 4C But he was soon,
removed from thence to Glouces-
ter , that he might become a pupil
to Mr . Sam uel Jon es, a d issent-
ing minister of great erud ition and
abilities , who had opened an aca-
demy in that city * This academy
was soon transfe r re d to Tewkes-
bur y , at which place Mr , Jo nes
presid ed over it for many year s-
with ver y high an d deserved re-
put ation. Such was the atten tion
of th at gentleman to the mor als of
his pup ils, and to thH r progress
in liter ature , and such the skill
and discernment with which ha
directed their studies , that it was
a singular advanta ge to be placed
under so able and accomplished
a tutor. Among the pup ils of Mr.
Jones , were Mr. Joseph Butl er ,
afte rward * Bishop of ^Dur ham,
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and Thoroas Sqck prr^ afterwards
i$Sfeh bisliof> of Ca&terbury /*

It is now too late to expect
any detailed memoir of the life of
Mr. Jones. In the absence of a
better account, I will send you
such few particulars as I am able
to ,collect, and am happy to have
it in my power to correct a mis-
take Or two of some importance,
wh ich hav e crept into his history ,

Mr. Samuel Jones was most
^probab ly a native of Pennsylva-
nia in North America, where his
father , t he Rev. Malachi Jones,
was man y years ministe r of a dis-
senting congregation . But though
tor a long period a resident in
America , t hat country did not
give him birth. Mr. Malachi
Jo&es was a native of Britain ,
perhaps of . the ' Principality of
^ifj ili's. It doc s not appear at
what precise period &e went to
America, thoug h it piobajbjy hap-
pened during the persecuting rej gn
of Charles the SecQn<j L when so
> ' 40

m$ny valuable ministers $ed tlieir
country . JJe preacl^d for a con-
siderable number of year? tc/ «*
congregation „ in Pennsylv^nia3
where he died in J72§.? fc>/cing
about eight or n ine years $ft£ r %h§
deat h of his son. His wido.w, the
mother of quj l- Mr. J<>nes, was hv-
ing in the y<w 1736.

Mr. Samuel Jonps received his
education in Holland, under,tho&6
learned persons Fr^dj eri /c Span*
^cini, and Janies Peri?ppius ; the
former of whom taught divinity^
4pd the lat ter the Greek language
Had history , in the university of
£*eyd«» rw Hsivipg fi nished his stu-
dies ljp passed pv;er to England »
$nd Gloucester appears to have
been the firsj t sphere pf his 'public
iabp urs,. I;) that city he opened
4n *c«*4<yn >;, which, iu tbe yea*

1711, appears to- have been in a
flourishing conditions The repu-
tation acquired by Mr. Jones was
so great, and had spread so far
that he received his pupils from
remote parts of the kingdom ; and
it was considered by many <ren-
tkmen as a singular honour to
place thei r sons undet- his care.
While at Gloucester, Mr. Seeker,
one of his pupils, wrote to his
pat ron , the celebrated Dr. Isaac
Wattbu a letter, which contains
a very interesting account of
Mr. Jones's method of educa-
tion. It is dated Gloucester,
Nov. 18, 1711 ; and was first
given to the public by Dr. Gib-
bons, in his 6€ Memoirs of Dr.
Wfrtte/'- Though this letter is of
considerable length, yet as it is
of a very interesting nature, and
contains, so many personal al lu*
si^ns to Mr, Jones, illust rative
of his character and conduct , it
WQu ld be a great oinission not to
insert it in an attempt to recover
some meinoirs of Mr. Joaes's life
and character. It is as ifollows :

v^ev. Sir ,
Bc/oire I give you an account of the

state of our %B$demy, and those other
thin gs you desined me, please to accept
of my hear ty thank s for ttyaf service you
hay ê ^qne iip^e, pptl> iD -a4yising rpe to
prosecute my studies in such an extra or-
dinary glace of education  ̂ and m pro-
curla g, me adniictance into , it, 1 wish
my irn provpmeOjts niay l?p answerable.
to jtb^a^yan ^ Î 

enjoy

; but , however
that may happen, y;ouV kindne ss has
fixed me in a place where I may be very
happy, and spend my time to good pur-
pose ; an<J lyheje, if- 1 df t nqt, %hp l^ult
will l*e all my , own. I aw sensible now
iij fKc ult it is to give a chara cter of any
person or thmg, because the most pro-
bable guesses we make very often prove
fal*# 9ft.es, Put, sinc  ̂ ypu ,are ?W#a
t<} desijce, i?? V thin ^ ^ysejtf obliged t^
eive you the best ana most impart ial ac*
count of matters I can .

Mr. .Jones, M^cn, I ukc to be a m**
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of real frieby, -grea t learning, and an
agreeable temper ; one .who is very dili-
gent in instr ucting all under his care ,
very well qualified to give instructions ,
and whose well-mand ged familiarity
will always make him respected. He
is very str ict in keep ing good orders ,
and will effectual ly preserve his pup ifs
from negligence and immorality. And ,
accord ingly, I believe there are not ma-
ny academi es freer in general from those
vices than we are. In particular , my
bed fellow, Mr. Scott , is ohe of un-
feigned religion, and a diligent searcher
after truth. Hr s genteel carriag e, and
agr eeable disposition , gain him the
esteem of ever y one. Mr. Griffith is
more tha n ordinary serious and grave ,
and improves more in every th-ing than
bne coviW expect from a man , who seems
t& be not much under fort y ; particularl y
in Greek and Hebrew he has made a
great pro gress. Mr . Francis and Mr.
Watkiris are diligent in study, arid trul y
rel igious. The elder IVTr. J ones having
had a bette r educ ation than they, will
in ail probabilit y mak e a greater scholar ;
and his brother is one of quick parts.

O&< Fogic, ,  >h?c& we have read once
over, is so contrived as to compre hend
all Heereboor d9 and the far greater part
of Mr. Locke's u Essay," and the " Art
of Think ing." tviiat Mr. Tories dictated
fo us Was Tiut short ', containing a clear
and bri eT accoun t of die matter , refer -
ences to tHe places wKere it was more
fully treated of, and rem ar ks on, or ex-
plication s of, the autho rs cited , when
Heed required. At our m±t lecture we
gfeMS an account both - of what the au*
thor quoted ', and our tutor said , who
commonly then g^ve us a lar ger expli-
cation of it , and so, proceeded to the
ttext thing1 in otticrl fte took care; as
far as possible, that we understoo d the
sense, as well -a$ remember ed the words ,
of what we had read , and tha t we should
not suffer ours elves to Be cheated with
obscure ''term s, Which had rio mgartirig ;
Though he bfe no great admirer of the
old logic, yet he has taken & gjxat deal
pf pains both in explaining and corrects
mg Heereb oord , and has for the most
part made . hkn intellieiblfe , 6f shewn
wat he'is not so.
_ T^e two iMh Jones's, Mn Francis ^w.Watkins, Mr. Sheldon, and twomore gentlemen , are to begin JewishAntiquitie s in a short time, I was de-
nned for orr e of their number , but ra -c«cr chose to rcad locr ic once more ; both

became I was trtterl y unacquainted with
it when I came to this place , anti be-
cause the Others having all , except Mr.
Francis , been at other academies , will
be obliged to make more ha> te • than
th6se in a lower class , an d consequently
canno t have so good or large accounts
of any thin g, nor so- much time to study
every head. We shal l have gone th rou gh
our course in abou t four years time ,
which I bel ieve nobod y that once knows
Mr. Jones will think too long,

f began to learn Hebrew as soon as I
came hither , and find myself able now
to construe y and give some grammatic al
account ; of about twenty verses in the
easier part s of the Bible , after less than
an hour 's preparat ion. We read every-
day two verses a-piece in the Hebrew
Bible, which we turn into orre ek, (nb
one knowin g" which his verses shal l be,
thou gh at first it was other wise.) And
this with logic is our morning ^s work.
Mr. Jones also began,about three months
a^o sOme critical lecture s, in order to
the exposition you advised him to. The
princi pal things contained in them* are
about the antiquity of the Hebrew 5 lari -
guag'e, letters , vowels, the in corrupt ion
of the Scri ptur es, ancien t divisions of the
Bible> an account of: the Talmud , Mai .
sora , and Cabala. , We are at present
upon the Septuag in t , Idn d shall proceed
after that to the Targi tmi nv, and other
vers ions, Sec. Every jiaxt is mana ged
with abundan ce of per spicuit y, and sel*
dom any mate rial thing is omitted that
other authors have said upon the point ;
thoug h ver ^ frequently we have useful
additi ons of things which aie not to be
found in therh. We have scarc e been
upon any thing , yet, but Mr. Jories ha*
had those writers which are most value d
on that head , to which he alway s refers
us. This : is ^vhat ive first set abou t iii
the , afternoon ; which being finished ,
we read a chapte r in the Greek Testa *
ment , arid after that mat hematics. We
have gone throu gh all that is commonly
taug htrtrf algebra * and proportion , \i ith
the eiir fiTBt books of Euclid , which is all
Mrs , Jones designs f or  the gentlernen I
menti oned above , but he intends to read
tdm ething more to the class that comei
after them . This is our dail y* employ-
ftfcht , which in the morning takes up
about two hours , and someth ing more
in the aft ernoon. Only on Wednesda ys,
in the morning * we rea d Dionysius 's
PefiegeBis,« on which we have notes
mostly geographical , but with some criti-
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cism* intermixed ; and in the aftern oon
we have no lectur e at all. So on Satur -
day , in the aftern oon, we have only a
thesis, -which none but they who have
done with Jog ic have any concern in.
We are also just beginnin g to read Iso-
crates and Terence each twice a week.
On the latter , our tutor will give us some
notes, which he received in a college
from Perizoiiius.

We are obliged to rise at five of~the
dock every mornin g, and to speak Latin
always, except when below stair s amongst
the famil y.' The people where we live
are very civil, and the greatest inconve-
nience we suffer is, that w£ fill the house
rat her too much , being sixteen in num-
ber besides Mr J ones. , But I suppose
the increase of his academy will oblige
him to remove next spring. We pass
our time very agreeabl y betwixt stud y,
and conversation with our tutor , who is
always read y to discourse freely of any
thing that is useful, and allows us either
then, or at lecture , all imaginable libert y
of making objections against his opinion ,
and prosecuting them as far as we can.
In this, and every thing else, he shows
himself so much a gentleman , and mani-
fests so great an affection and tenderne ss
for his pupils, as cannot but command
respect and love. I almost forgot to men-
tion our tutor 's library, which is com-
posed for the most part of foreign books,
which seem to be very well chosen, and
ar e every day of great advant age to us.

Thus I have endeavoure d , Sir , to give
you an account of all that 1 thou ght ma-
teria l or observable amongst us. As for
my own par t, I apply myself with what
diligence I can to. every thin g which is
the subject of our lecture s, without pre-
ferring one subject before another ; be-
cause I see nothing we are engaged in,
but what is either necessary , or extremel y
useful , for one who would thorou ghly
und erstand those thin gs which most
concern him, or be able to explain them
well to others. I hope, I have not spent
my time, since I came to this place, with-
out some small improvem ent , both in hu-
man knowledge, and that which is far
better , and I earnestl y desire the benefit
of your prayers , that God would be
pleased to fit me better for his service,
both in this world , and the next. This,
if you please to afford me, and your ad-
vice with relation to study, or whatever
else you think convenient , must needs
fee extre mely useful , a& well a* agr eeable,

and shall be thankfu lly received By yonr
most obliged humble servan t,

T. SECKE R.
Mr. Jones 's situation at Glou-

cester being too confin ed for the
number of his pup ils, he re moved
about the spr ing of 1712, to
Tewkesbur y, in the same county ,
In t hat town , an academ ical in-
stitution had been supp orte d for
some time by the Rev . J ames War -
ner , a dissentin g ministe r, who
dying about this period , a good
opening presented itself for Mr.
Jones 's removal . Of this Mr.
Warne r, I have not hitherto met
with any biogra phical inform ati -
on; l?ut, have a small mezzotihto
portrait of him , which , I believe,
is scarce. He was father to Dr ,
Ferdina ndo Warner , aathor of an
iC Ecclesiastical History ," and of
a cc Histor y of Irel and," each in
two volumes ; and grandfather to
the late Dr. John Warner , auth or
of a learned trac t on the Pron un-
ciation of Greek . In some bio-
gra phical work that I have seen,
Mm Warner is said to have been
the tutor of Seeker ; but th is I
appre hend vto be a mista ke. I have
met with one sermon of his , ent i-
tled , " Salvation , and the neces-
sar y M^ans of . it considered / 1
with a preface by Mr. Benjamin
Ro binson .

At Tewkesbur y, Mr . Jon es con-
tinued to support his academy with
increasing reputat ion. A shor t
time prev ious to his decease, he
entered into the matr imonial stat e
with a Miss Ju dith Weaver , whose
nam e has occasioned some mistake
jn Mr. Jones 's histo ry . In the
last editi on of the " Nonconfor m-
ists' Memor ial /' unde r the arti cle
Radnorsh i re , South Wales, Mr .
J ones is said to have marr ied ths
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daughter of Mr, John Weaver,
the ejected minister of Knell, near
Radnor. Mr. Job Orton, upon
whose testimony this appears to
be related, is good authori ty in
most cases ; but. that he was mis-
taken as to this particular, is evi-
den t by an attention to the ages
of the persons concerned. Mr.
Jones, when he married , must
have been under* forty years of
age ; but the daughter of this Mr.
Weaver, if she was then living,
could not well have been less than
sixty . Now it is not within the
range of probability, that Mr.
Jones should marry a lady so far
advanced in life ; and still less so,
that Mr. Godwin , who was j ust
entering uport the public stage,
should espouse the same lady.
But it is least of all probable,
that the latter should have child.
ren by her at that advanced peri-
od. Another corroborati ng cir-
cumstance is, that the two sisters
©f Mr. Jones's widow both married
dissenting ministers, who were
contemporary with Mr. Godwin,
and both flourished at a period
when it was scarcely possible that
they could have married the
slaugh ters of an ejected minister.
But besides these natural deduc-
tions, there is an evident mistake
upon the face of the narrative.
Mr. Weaver died in 1712 ; but
he was living at the time of his
daughter's marriage, which, is said
to have taken place thirty-three
years after his ej ectment. This
brings it to 1695, morW than
twenty years before the marriage
of Mr. Jones, who was then a
youth ,.and scarcely entered upon
his .academical studies. These
circumstances seem to prove, that
Mr. Jones must have married a
Jad y at least oae gcacratio u later

than the foregoing account repre-
sents. :

Another error respecting Mr.
Jones* which we may here notice,
is, that he is said to have been
a irich man. Now, that this was
far from being the case, I h ave
convincing proof, from a letter
written to his father in America,
after his decease : in whitfh there
is some allusion to the disposal of
his property, which must have
been very inconsiderable.

These mistakes in Mr. Jones's
history originated,- most probably,
in the following way. The daugh-
ter of Mr. Weaver, the ejecte d
minister, certainly married a Mr.
Jones, who was a man of property,
but a pri vate gentleman , and no
way connected, as far as appears,
with Mr. Jones of Iewkt>sbury o
It is also equally true, that the
latter married the daughter of a
Mr. Weaver, but a/ different per-
son fro m ttie above ; nor is there
any evidence that she was of the
same family, though this is by *no
means improbable. If that was
the case, she must have been at
least one generation farther re-
moved than the account of Mr.
Orton specifies.

I cannot ascertain exactly the
time of Mr. Jones's death * but
suppose it to have happened about
the year 1719 or 1720. f t  seems
pretty certai n that he could not
have been married long before
that period, as his father , in Ame-
rica, did not hear of the circum-
stance till a month after his son's
death . Mr. Jones never had an^
children to Jierpetuate his name
and family. Some ti me after his
decease, his widow re-married to
Mr. Edward Godwin , formerly
one of his pupils,- and afterward*
a dissenti ng- minister of great re-
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spectabilit y at Liftle St. Helen 's,
in the city of London . , By thi s
gentleman she had two sotte . The
eldest , thoug h not trained to the
ministr y, preached a short titfn e in
Mr, Whitfi eld's connection , and
died in ear ly iife. The other son
was educated under Dr . Dod-
dri dge, at North ampton , and
preache d successively atWisbeach ,
Debenham , an d G uest wick , wher e
he died in 1772 . This*gent lema n
was fathe r to th e pr esent Mr .
Godwin , the celebrated novelist
and political wri ter. M rs. God -
wiij died at Watford , on the 25th
of Januar y, 1746 ; upward s of
twenty-six years after the death of
her former husband  ̂ Mr , Jones.
She had two sisters , as intimate d
above. One was married to Mr *
Pr ice, of Evesham ; the other to
Mr. Sedgley, of Biddeford , bath
dissent ing ministers .

After Mr. Jones 's death , the
superintendence of his acadd my
was offered to Mr.  Edward God-
win, above-menti oned. This pro-
posal ̂  thoug h extremel y-'flaTtierii tjg
to so young a man , Ms great mo-
desty induced him to dealin g,
Mr. Jones 's pupils were the n re-
moved to Nai lswofth y in the same
count y, and placed under the
care of his nephew, Mr. Jere mta h
J ones, a learne d dissent ing itiinr -
ster , and author of *r A new and
full Method of settlin g the Cano n-
ical Authority of the New Testa-
ment ," in three volu mes, octavo ;
'which work was lately re-prin tcd
by the Universi ty of Oxford . Up-

%n the dcat fa of this* learned per-
son, in 1744, the acad emy was
transferred to Carmarthen , fn
South --Wales. Tn the life of Dr.
D^dti ri dge we are informed , tfiat
wften he entere d up«ttr the work of
a tuttor . his friend 1 JDr. Clark com*

mtihicated to him Mr. Jo nes'sLectures upon Jewish Anti quities -
but * pr evious to thi s, they had
beeh introduced into the academy
at Kibworth , under M r. Jen nings.
These Lecture s, in two volumes
oct avo, are preserve d in manul
scri pt , in Dr. Willia ms's Libr ar y,
Red Cr oss Street : They ar e
writte n in a ver y fair han d , and
the He brew , wfych is inter mixed ,
is5 ijQ particular , exceedingly
beautiful. It appears from I>r.
Fur neaux 's preface , that Dr .
Jenni ngs bad not seen them when
he dr ew titr his lectures .

Of M r. Jones 's abil ity as a tu-
tor , we cannot but form a ver y
high opinion , from the meri t of
his pup ils, and the eminence which
many of th em attained in reli gion
&nd literatu re. Amon g them we
may enum erate tlie following ;
Dr. Samuel Chandler , \vl*©se nanrc
requires no additio n- ; Mr. Ed.
tira tfel God win , a-bove-menti oned ;
I>^. Apdtrbiv G ifford , an eminent
minister of the Ant i^ paedbbapt ist
dehominafio n, aftd a librar ian dt
flYe British Mia ^eum ; Mr. Tho.
ma's Afoit, a learned dissenting
ftrfni steiV firs t at Uxbrid ge, and
after^ard  ̂ at Roth erhithe , and dt
Hackne y ? Mr. Richard ' Pea rsall ,
a» very .valuable ttti iaiister at Tauu -
flori y Mr. J eremiah * J ones, 6f
Nailswbrth , and the learn ed au-
tfr or!before *mentioned ; M-r. Hen-
rf Francis; a* respectable minister
of the. RidepeiYdetot deiiominat idri ,
fi r^t in-ILondbti r and 1 afterwa rd s at
Soiitham ptpn1; 3J?J?r l Vavasor Gri f-
fifl i  ̂ a -cH ssehtin g^ minist er, and
tutor in Wdles , ment ioned in
Seeker 's letter , acn intima'te fr iend
arid corres pondent of M r. God-
witi ; Dr. IDkniel St*ott , well
k nown to the Woritl by his leaded
nn& valuabl e wr ititffe s-, part icular ly
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¥ A new Version of Mat thew 's
Gospel/' " An Appendix to H .
StephensVGr eek Lex icon/* and
«' An Essay tow ar ds a Demonstr a-
tion of the Seri pturei -Tri ni ty ;'*
Dr. Jo seph Butle r, afterward s
bishop of Durham , and author of
th at most learned and elabora te
performance , *•' The Analogy of
Nat ural and Reveal ed Religion ;v
and Dr. Thom as Seeker , above *
mentioned , who re ceived part of
his educat ion at Attercli tfe* in
Yorksh ire, under the celebrate d
Mr. Timoth y J ollie, of whose?
church he was a member . Thiese
circumstances are wholly passed
over by the late Bishop of London ;,
in his life of Seeker ; as also tha*
he entere d upon the ministr y a*
jnong the Dissenters , having
preach ed a pr obation sermon* in the
meetin g-house at Bolsover , in Der-
byshire . This eminent perso n,
afterw ards conformin g to the

* ~ ¦ • * ¦- >
i ¦ ¦

DK. TOI HLMIN 'S ADDITIONS TO, A1*J> CORRECTIONS OF , Ii i$
MEMOIRS OF MB. BOURX.

a mistake in his account of Mr ,
BtfekdU , p. 1*76, by re presenti ng
him as man y year s pastor of a
congregatio n or dissenters , in
Bern 's Gardens , Liver pool. A
late communication , by the pen
of a Ruch es teemed' friend ,* ena-
bles nim not only to correct tha i
mistake , which another gentlem an
had also pointed out to him. but
to state some circums tances rela-
tive tp the rise of the Dissentin g
Congregations in that celebrate d
town 5 an d* the succession of their
rqinister s, which m^y meet the*
t^stp and curi osity of i>oAiiQ of your
numer ous leader s.

Dr. Toulmtn on his Memoir^ of Bourn. 65f

To the Editor of the Mwtf tty Repository.

which pro pose to corre ct the er-
*ors , and supp ly the omission^
with which otlier work s, £nd» sileh
as have not even passed Under ycfti r
review , are chargea ble. But re-

Birmingltamy Oct. 3O, 1809.
SIR ,

You will ju dge, whether it pro .
perly falls within the desi gn of yout»
Miscellany, to admit arti cles,

wr ing the matte r to your deter -
mina tion , tt *e aut hor of the Me-
moirs of tlj e r^v  ̂ Samuel f t o

u rn ,
b^gs leav e to make some additions
to that work , with botjh those
views.

He fyps, it seems, committed
* Rev. Robert Lewin.

W"

Church of England, rose succes-
sively to the sees of Oxford and
Canterbur y, which stat ions he
adoriied for many years with dis-*
tihguishei l reputation . It is a
curious fact, that the prelat e who
baptized , marri ed, an d crowned
his present majes ty, shou ld have
been, born , baptized, and educa t-
ed a Dissente r, and tha t he should
have entered upon thf3 ministr y
in thesaine commun ion. If, how-
ever , the doctrine of the Leslies,
the Dodwells, and the Dau beneys
of the age be true , thi s is an un-
fortunate circums tance : and his
majesty, to be quite safe, ought
agai n to pass throu gh the sanae ce-
rempnies, from the hand s of a
more fortunate prelate , who can
trace ai* unint er ru pted episcopal
die&cent ftom " St. Pete r , the
chief of the Apost les.J y

W. W.



On the au thorit y of the accounts
lie has received from some of his
more aged hear ers , he informs me^
that by the Barthol omew Act a
minister was ejected from the
Park Chapel ,* near Liverpool ;
which from that time , however,
has continued in the possession of
the Nonconformists . They were ,
ori ginal ly, of the Presb yter ian de-
nomination ; and thei r num bers
increasing by a considerable ac-
cession of new members from Li-
ver pool, it was jud ged proper to
erec t a chapel in that town. When
it was finished , it was left to the
option of the minister of the Park
Chap el, to contin ue there , or to
remove to the town wi th that part
of the congregation , which pro -
posed to hold their religious as-
sembl ies in the chapel la tely built
there . He pr eferr ed staying at
Park ; and the firs t ministe r of the
new chapel , it is thoug ht, was
the learned Dr. Henr y Winder ,
author of u The Histor y of Reli-
gious Knowle dge, in two volumes
4to.f> The chapel was afte rward s
sold, and a large r place, for re-
ligious wor ship, was built in Benn's
Gardens : in which Dr. Winder
continued his ministerial services .
To him succeeded Mr. Henderson ,
who afterwards conformed, and
took the degree of .docjtor. He
was followed by Dr. Enfielcj , on
whose removal to Warriii gton ,
Mr. Lewi|i, the pr esent wor thy
pastor , settled wi th the congrega-

* Or, according to Dr. Calamy, (Palmer's Abridgment, vol. ii. p. 106. I775-)
Torkscath Park Chapel. Mr. Thomas Compton, M. A. born at Great Leaver,
and educated at Manchester School, afterwards a student in Oxford University,
a man of excellent abilities and good elocution, was minister of it when the Bar-
tholomew Act took place, in x66&. As the chapel was some -way privileged, he
continued to v enjoy the liberty of it after that act of uniformity, He aftervvard$
removed tiptek  ̂and died at Manchester, Sef. a, 1699, agedfr 4. Mr. JoflP
Kenion was minister, about the year 1715, of the Chapel at Park.

f He removed Jran Tunlty to Liverpool , in 1718*

tion. P reviousl y to the formati on
of this Presbyteri an Society, there
was an Inde pendent congregation,
whose meeting-h ouse was situated
in Kage Street. , Gf this congre-
gation , Mr. Brekell was the pas-
ton He was succeeded in th is
characte r by Mr. Taylor , the
grandson of that learned and libe-
ral divine , Dr. John Taylor , of
Norwich. On his removal to
Dublin , Mr. Yates was chosen
pastor , and still sustains that rela-
tion to it , with no smal l degree of
reputation and influence.

The author of th e Memoir s of
Mr. Bourn , finds that he has
much disappointe d expecta tion ,
by passing over , without any bio-
graphical tribute of respect , th e
name of an excellent chara cter ,
who succeeded Mr. Bourn in his
ministeri al servi ces to the congre -
gations of Birmi ngham and Cosely.
He had drawn up a short eulogi-
um , but lai d it aside out of defe-
rence to the delicate scrup les ef
some, who are governed by the
absol ute and modest inj unction
of the relati ve and friend , that no
notice whate ver should be ta ken
of his character , or even of his
decease . Such injuncti ons can
have only a per sonal and tempo-
rar y force. They can not bind
those to whom they were not given.
The following short biograp hical
sketch to the memory of Mr.
H&wkes , asks a place in the
Monthl y Repository , as-
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A S UP P L E M E N T  TO THE ME -
M OIR S OF M R .  S A M U E L  BOURN ,

It came not within the desi gn
of th at work , to take particular
notice of those who succeeded the
tim es of Mr. Bourn ; much less
of living characters , oth erwise it
would gratif y the author 's feel ings,
could he have been furnished wi t h
ample .mate rial s for a biogra p hical
memoir, to dwell on the cha racter
and virtues of Mr. Haw kes, who
was chosen into a ministerial Con-
nection with Mr. Blyth , on Mr.
Bour n 's death in 1754, ai*i re-
signed it in r^SO. It is a subject
of sincer e regre t, th at " a deter -
mined and uniform habit of re-
trea tin g fro m the observation of
the world ," 1ms left us scarc ely
any materials for a memoir of
him.

He was born at Deri tend , in the
parish of Aston , adjoining to Bi r-
mingham , and recei ved academi -
cal learnin g under Dr. Latham.
at Findern , in Derb ysh ire . He
was highl y respected and beloved ,
and will be long remembered with
esteem and affection. As a man
and a Christ ian , he was distin -
guished 1 * by a mild , unassumin g
suavi ty of manners , by great mo-
desty and humility of deportment ,
by benevolen ce of te mper , and by
a conscientio us integri ty, which
was carried to a degree of scru pu-
losi ty, in the opinion of many un-
necessary, $nd to his own f mind
often dist ressin g. As a tnih&ter ,

he was distin guished by the talents
which ador n and exalt the effice :
his addresses from the pul pit wer e
t he fervent , affectionate , and pa-
theti c exhortations of a judicious
mind and feeling heart : hi^ pra y-
ers , in a flow of suita ble and ar -
dent devotio n, raised the hearts
of others to heaven : his senti -
ments were libera L the result of
much r eflection and free inqu i ry,
unrestrained by authori ty or ha-
bits of thinkin g. His carri age to
his brethre n in th e ministr y was
peculiarl y friendl y, cordial , and
hospitable ,

Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit.
'« He died lamented by the many and

the good."
France s1 Horace.

Tire writer of this , thoug h his
interviews with him were but few,
can add , that he neve r recollects
those inter views without senti ments
of a mournful ly and tende rl y re-
spectfu l natur e. It was an in-
stance of th e for titude and nice
sincerity of Mr. Hawkes ' mind ,
that , when in the riots of 17<A2^
some person , wi th a friendl y offi-
ciousness to protect his house
from violence, had wri tt en on his
door *c Churc h and Kino ,"
the Shi bbo leth of the day, he
strictl y and irrimediatel y com-
manded his re luctan t servant , to
wash the charac ters en ti rel y away
wittf wate r.

JOSH UA TOULM IN,
¦ '  M; i

* " . l i

' ' . , (¦  i ' t • 
* "
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MISCELLANEO US COM MUNICATIONS.

Wi thout dwelling-oxi the absur-
dity of the supposi ti&ii of Uvo na-
tu res so infinitel y dissimilar , as
proper Dei ty and simple human -
ity, constitutin g one individual
being ; or showin g how the use
made of the notion of two natures
in Chri st , ren ders a great part of
the New Testament Uinhtellf gjble,
it is e^sy to show, that the ftiere
idea of two nature s by no means
answers the pur pose of its advo-
cates, and that to maintai n their
xinscr iptural opinions* they ar e.
necessitated to speak of each of the
ira tures as a real intelli gent being,
capable of distinct person ^,} acti -
ons, in the one Christ ; by which ,
in reality, they make him two be-
iagsj persons , or intelli gent ^gejUs*
Tlr ey suppo se that Christ in his
divine nature , or the divine nature
iu him , spoke and acted dist inct
from , and independe nt ; of, his hu-
man nat ure, ;  that .mainy things he
said w^re simply the language of,
arid related to* his xlivine nat ure £
\yfeiich evidently supposes fyis di-
vine nature to be a real lrHeJJ fJ gent,
being, dist inct fropa his humanity .
A gain 5 * they assert that he said
some things simply as man , and
which could be t rue only of his
human nature : to be ingenuous ,
they should rather say of his hu -
man person ; for they speak of his
human nature as an intelli gent
person , and as , performing by it *
self real personal actions ; and

they adroi t that bis huma n natu re
only suffered a#d died ; but his
sufferi ngs and death were the suf-
ferin gs and death of a rea l being.
If Chri st was one individua l being
or perso n, wha tever he said or
djd must have been said an/j done
by thaf onje individual being or
person . if, -the% ! Tri nitarians
will bb ingenuous and explicit ^they must drop tfie ambiguou*
phrase of two natur es, and say ^t
once, what their reasoning. im«
plies, and absolute ly rsqvyres,
tha t Chris t is titfo persons, two in»
di vidual bei ngs, possessed of as
essentially differe nt qualities ^ad
ppyvers as D^ity and humanity ;
th ^t t^se twp; J>^ings, thoug h jLinit-
edj rqin^inefl distigjci, rgt$.J oecl ^U
t|ieir cj i^inct qualitit ?^, aq  ̂i» .c^r-
ta il? ipstq.jn^es a^d se|>|r^ely;
th at the oi>e kv&W vylmt th^^ qther
was ignoran t o£, 'an^ 'cpilH do
yvb^t tW q'th^r wa^ ifi^pa^ble, of
perfqripiAg J and tfeat t&e " one
f i edi, VU% tfc^ QtMr remtiw&
iromprta  ̂ It xnay9 how^wi  ̂ ijp^
vqtyc? ihsm in so^e di^ujty to
f t if t ff y  how 9i divine $er$Qtk br be-
i'ngr&)(f &hvm&n be$<>kof beingp
could both of thBhi fee Christ , and
yet there be but ojie Christ ; or
or hpw the wor ds an4 works of
both Could be tlie vmrdl and wor ks
fcff one anpinted person* as th fr
word Christ signifies^

OK THE KOTION OF TWO NATURES ' T& CHRIS T.

• , W,



I

?— . ON CHRISTIAN IDOLATRY. ,*

From the earli est ages of the
worl d , mankind Ira ve been ad-
dicted to idolatry . When God
revealed his will by his servan t
Moses, his first command was,
" Thou shal t have none other
Gods but me, ' This clear and
positive injunction is so plai n,
that it seems almost impossible for
men to misunderstand , or to mis-
rep resen t it: it was strictl y ob-
served by Abraham , Isaac , Jacob ,
and Moses, and all the pr ophets
under the old dispensation, and
also by Jesus Chri st , his Apostles,
and disciples, under the new. It
appears , however , tha t in the
following ages of the church ,
Christians , like the Israelit es of
old, becatri e tire d* of the wor ship
of one ^od , attH were desi rous of
addin g two others to be joined
with him, as objects of religious;
worsh ip: but the difficu lty was,
how to accomplish th is, without
a manifes t breach of the firs t com-
mandment ; it was , however , at
last effected* by the ingenious in-
vention of a new system of theo-
logical ar ith metic , by which it
was made to appear , that? objects
of religious worsh ip In the Chris -
tian churc h were not to be count-
ed by vulgar numbers ; but that
one Grod means three Ctods, ami
that tti ree Gods are not a grea ter
*<ttriber ' tfr ah one ; tut that both

1% the Ed itor of the Monthly Rep ository .
SepL 30, 1S<>9.

sir ,
The method I ^doptt o ascerta in

the meaning q>f any part icular
form of expre ssion in Scriptur e,

numbers are in real ity the same,
namel y, number one. By this
judicious mode of calculation , it
was easily proved , that , <c Thou
sbal t have i*ofte other G ods but

¦ ¦ 
¦

me,'* means , ** Thou shah have
none ^other Gods but us three .**
On this clear proof , t hat it w^perfectly consisten t with th e firsf
command ment , two additi ona l
God s were added to the " one
only living and true God. I bis
new arit hmeti c has been zealousl y
taqght for many yea rs by tbe Cal -
vinists and the Catholics , though
the hearers of both have at differ -
ent times , intimated some suspi-
cion , that it was a paradox ical
inconsiste ncy, the very reverse of
th e simp lici ty of the gospel tau ght
by Jesus Christ. In ord er to stO R
the progress of such suspicions,
the Cat holic clergy very properly
prohi bi ted the ir heare rs the use of
the Bible. The Calvinistic clergy,
not choosing to be behind hand
wi 'th - their bret hr en, took a more
effectual step : they prohi bi ted
th eir flocks the use of their reason .
Both these prohibitions were well
calculated to answer tlj e same
purpose ; of the two , I think the
CfUyiij ists' the more objectionable.
But th <? objectio ns must be defer *
red until another opportunit y.

a di3cipi.e of tjj s
Old Sch ool.

CUBIST TH E ONLY BEGOTTE N SON OF GOD.

is to examine all the places where
it occurs ; and the connexion in
which it stands in every instance *
I fipd the phrj&se only-begotten
applied to Christ by the Apof tlc

C &61 5



John , in the following places ;
and it appears to me* that in every
instance it is app lied to him on
account of his exaltation and high
dignity . John i. 14. and v. 18.
The words in both these passages
are Evi dentl y the language of the
tvr itcr , at the time of wri ting,
which was years after the exal ta-
tion of his master : for he does not
state them as the language of any
one during Christ 's personal mi-
nistry . The glory of the only be-
gotten of tht Father ', \\ 14. un-
questionab ly means that glory to
which Christ was exalted a fter his
resurrection. The revelation of
the Father , mentioned in v. 18,
seems to be the same which Jesus
promised to his disci ples, John xvi .
25 ; and both these passages ap-
pear to relate to the plain mani-
festations afforded to the Apostles
after the  exaltation of Christ.
£oh n iii.  16. and 18. seems to be,
not the language of Christ , but of
the writer concerning him ; for
Christ did not speak of himself by
those titles which were most ex-
pressive of di gnity , but by those
which most discovered humili ty,
unless the passageŝ referre d to be
an exception , and no reason can

To the Editor of the Monthly Repos itory .
Ha ckn ey , Nov. 14, 1809.

SIK j
In my Elements of the Philo-

sophy of the Human Mind , p.
253, I have expressed , perhaps
rather too strongly, consideri ng
the difficulty of the subject , and
the singulari ty of tj ie opinion , my
conviction that the Supreme Be-
ing possesses, what philosophers
cal l , the Liberty of Indifference,
or tiie power of choosing otit of

be given why they should be re-
ga rded as such ; besides, the gift
of Christ most likely includes his
death , and , if so, the wordo could
not so properly be used until that
event had taken place ; for it is
said , ** he gave his only begotten
son :" hence we may conclude it
was not before, but after his exal-
tat ion , he was called the only-be-
gotte n , and that he was called so
to express his high dignity . The
same remark app lies to 1 John iv.
9. for Christ was certainl y exalted
long before John wrote that Epis-
tle, The fo regoing are-, I believe,
all the places in which Christ is
called only •begotten ^ and no proof
can be produced that he was ever
so called prior to his exaltation.
That the ph rase only-begotten is
used figu ratively, is clear from
Heb. xi. 17- where Isaac is called
the only-begot ten son of Abraham

^though Abrah am had another son
born before Isaac, and living at
the time.

The insertion of these brief re-
marks in your valu able Reposi -
tofy , will gratify your constant
reader,

A Plain Christian,

equal objects. To this hypothe-
sis, your correspondents A. and
Y. in the Reposi tory for Septem-
ber, p. 498. object : " How is
this liberty consistent with perfect
p rescience ?" and ' they express a
desire to know my thoughts upon
the subject. The, difficulty ap-
pears to me to arise from your
correspondents' not distingu ishing
sufficientl y between the prescience
of the spectator ^ 

qnd tne presci*

662 Mr. Belsham on Liberty of Indifference in the Deity.
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«nce of th e agent . That the ac-
tion of a being possessed of li berty
of choiqe, or a power of choosing
differentl y, the pr evious circum -
stan ces remain ing the. same, could
be cert ai nly foreknown by any
other being, is a contradiction in
t^rms ; becaus e the event is in, it-
self uncertai n till it actual ly takes
place. For example, the fal l of
Adam could not have been the
obj ect of certain foreknowled ge,
if it had been possible for Ada m,
ceteris man entibus  ̂ to ha ve chos-
en ot herwise . Because the event
not being ^absolutely certai n, could
not have been foreseen as certain ,
or, in other words , it could -not
be known to be the contra ry to
what it actuall y was. To affirm
th at it could , is to affirm a con-
tra dict ion ; and with such an op-
ponent it would be in va in to
re ason.

The case is quite different wi th
respect to the prescience of the
Supreme Being, in rega rd ^to the
objects * of his own choice. If he
selects one out of a number of
objects which are per fectly equal ;-
for example

 ̂
if he chooses to form

the actuall y existing system of
thin gs in pre ference to innumera-
ble others equall y good , and e-
quall y in his view, and in his
power , he makes the choice from

ail eternity ^ and this decision be-
ing immutable , it lays a just
foundation for the divine presci -
ence of his own acts , and of all
events depending upon them. To
ascri be to God , there fore, that
liberty of choice which consists
in the power of selecting one out
of a num ber of equal objects , does
not militate against the divin e
prescience .

This hypothesis does , indeed ,
stand in dire ct opposition to a
pr inciple assumed by man y, per-
haps the majori ty of Necessarian
Philosop her s, that libert y of in-
difference involves a contradic -
tion. But as for reasons which
I have stated in the work , to which
your corr espondents have re ferre d r
1 am not perfect ly satisfied as to
the truth of this assumption , I
must , t ill I am better inform ed ,
conti nue to believe , t hat a power
of choosing out of -equal thin gs,
th ough not a mora l pr inci ple , is
in certain circumstances a natural
excellence of the hi ghest import -
ance , and as such , I ascribe it to
that G rea t Being, who possesses
every possible excellence in the
highes t possible degree.

I am , Sir , ,
Your 's, &c.

T. BELSHAM.

other inquiries highly useful to
the cause , of Unitar j ani sm .

Last Chr istmas , being at . a
fr iend 's house , I learned with
sur prise , that ,.althoug h that fr iend
had ever been a* rigid Trinitarian ,
she was ra ther staggered m her
religious sent iments , since she
heard that the . Bi*brop was of my
sentimen ts, viz. Uni taria n. The

Bishop Porte d an Unitarian * 663

Bridpor t H ousq ^ Edmoirf un ,
Nov. 6, 1809.

Mr. Edit or ,
Having seen a sketch of* the l ife

of the late Dr. Por teus , Bishop
of London , in your va luable Re-
posito ry of las t month , I am in-
duced to trans mit to you an
anecdote or two of the same Bi-
shop, which may perhaps lead to

BISHOP FORT EU S AN U N I T A R I A N .



gehttem&n who had hinted this to
her , (a clergyman of the Esta-
fehsherf Chur ch ,) added , that it
was excusable , since the Bishop
was very old , and hrs faculties
consequentl y much impaired .
The worth y Bishop, having Been1
much censured both in pubHc and '
priva te ; and the clergy of his di-
ocese being greatl y hurt arid in-
censed , on account of his giviirg
a valuab le living to a Mr. Usko,
a Prussian , a gentlemen supposed
by the Bishop to be the first lin-
guist in Europe , or perhaps in the
worl d, and of the most irre proach -
able char ac ter and morals ; con-
sidered it necessary , in or der to
vindicate his charac ter from the
asper sions which this event hiad
brotr ght upon it , to serid a dfc ti-
lar letter * to thfc i clergy of his dio ^-
cese, in which he displays, in a
very ad vanta geous point of view',
his caftdour arid liberal ity ) afc&
fully justi fies bia cbnd tfct.

The letter of X. Y. has induced
Cha rfclo once mbr e to read over
the chief testimonies of Scri ptur e,
as to the visible, inca rnate , and
corpore al ascension of Christ.

I. Peter is general ly presumed
to have been the author of the gos-
pel which Mark translated into
G reek. Ill Mark , no such inci -
dent is described. An ctvxXYj \prf 9
or tak itig-up into heaven , is indeed
recorded * in! the postscri pt ' to this
gospel, (xVi. 190 but not ;a bodily
assumption .

Thfc Jews consideredtH6 hii ttiatt
soul ad a vdlitilesubs tartce , which;
on th£ dj fcsol titfem of the body, s'e-
para ted 'firtf m it , and' ascehded id
the he&Venfe . Of fchy eihfe^hti^
gotfd ma*iJ tf <Je&fft $ a Jewi sh vtfri itit

I read the lettttf thyself, and
ani extr 'eniely ^orr y th iat I ditffiot
tak e acd py of it , for it is Ifighly
dfesefrvi ng of bei ng made ptJti lic.

Among matiy oth er circut fc ,
sta nces, I recollect the following:
t hat Mr. Usko havin g resided
st)meyearsyat Smyrna , dis chaplai rl
to th e factor y, had an opport u-
nity of examint rig the manuscri pts
which were preserved in the seven
chur ched of Asia, to which St.
Jo hn write s in the Revelations :
and had made many valuab le ex-
trac ts from them, which he would
have ready fbt ' thfe 4 press in the
course of th ree or foul* years ; and
when published, thfe Christia n
worl d wdti Td s£e how very defec^
trve ma:tiy of our pteseht transla -
ti ons of th ^ New' Testa ment were .
—The BisKc^ K ail since become
^.tl Uititkrte n.

From  ̂ Sir ,
1̂ 6iir mbst obedient servan t,

THtfMAS SIMONS.

mi^hf say  ̂ that he 
was 

receive4
tip into heaven, and passed ex.
$s£itvv r& f ts a into the p lf r ce of
higti^sf honour , into the situ ation
of bri ghtest 'glory , into the abode ^of par est bliss. 1/ no oth^r re-
cord subsisted thari the ! one in
Mark , it would not exclude the
id^a of prdviou ^ a issolutiou : nor
does it repr esent the avcO<*$i$ re-
corded , to hhVe been doterhporary
with the separati on of Je sus Chris t
and his disci ple^.

II - Ih Matih ^w^ no incident of
tHe kifta is a&iribea:

IH. Iix itoh n, no iricid en t of
the kin^

i% dHt ribed .
Th^ We the only evangelists

wlio calri fc'tfWe bceTb ' eye-witnesses
of tU& final ^dosk i^rt o fCfifist. fo

664 Doctrin e of art In carna te Asctrtsi&n reconsider ed
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it lik ely th^t thf?y ^ul (l, ^e
seen so stupendous a j piracl e, jas

 ̂
f y mP Q bocjy ĵjgig, qgr^tr^y to

the ia^ws of gravitati on, into t^ie
atmosphete? and n<>(; bay# i$e#ti-
oned it : they who are $o fo$d pf
retytmg iu#rv<$s ?

IV . Luke , however, ho$ dis-
tinctly descr ibed (xxi*. 51.) the
occurrenc e at the conclus ion of
his gospel ; an4 h^s, f Lg îr ^ de-
scribed the occurrence (Acts i. 10.)
in his subsequent frpQk ; for ilf was
no doubt jiq, wtip, on Ufutipg i&e
£cts of £ej£F wjilx tke. Acte of
Pa ul , prefixed the twelve Jf r^
versesy w^iicfr are addr jesse

 ̂
fo tli^same Theop hilus , tq w^orjq 
^gospel is dedicated.

Now, where was Lu ke fit th$
time usua lly assigned ^5 tbe datp
of the ascension ? ^ccQrdirj g" 19
Mj chaeli s, to Eyan ^pn, and tp
most cri tics , he \y^§ ^t ^.lex^n^
dria Troas .- ^ ^s 

t|L  ̂
sp]iitar ^.T

testimon y of an ^bseut^ej s^ti^p-
tor y proof of a §up^rp^tvu:a | Q$«
curr ence, wjii ch no per ^pn ]pre$|S^
appears to ria y^ observ ^l, ?

fhe doctmi (9 of q, 
^rrapulp^

ascensjpn W<M il n^ij r^J  ̂
gf^our of flia^ 

of 
a mir êI,?Pft tCfii^Tcepu on ; .  an4 tyfe ;̂ pHi^ 

W
s<? T̂e 9^eb % ̂ I?.. w» n&- BW*t0 I^ufe- . Both. ,<Jf!9^trj[^̂ . ^fjaalike fatal to ^p. nrp p^F hwp &f ii ,t%
of Christ , and v^Uj, pro^ly^jt^itC
or f^tll together. -

Ahd so much for the poir itiadiscussion, f Xte.M&Wmtiwis better neglected. To retal ^fit^

* By abandom ^g 3£, Y.> i»^ryft% ^ 
iiH

«PnVJP
««»

WW^«f tli  ̂tes

timon

y of Luke,au the accounts "can be coheniate d. £yke is rela ting t^e f}nal separation at Beth-any, / (xxi^ 5;Qr >jclcwG tJ Q^<?r iisalein ; ' B^ft the oifer evangcHsts qarr y 6n the histor yto tfve end of Q^rijp^&jt ŷ. '  ̂
Gp\\fc<t> It is known , therefo re, that Christ re-de -tcended that . . îount^n, ̂ kf^te>s» ?^i

st
i^tf#W ̂W%' *€» ^̂ Spjlos tQOk-pHcc,ana erne rged frpni, tht <!loUd ,which there recced W. PU^of Adir tfiigkt;, . Ihvf im

g Oalil^,:;^mighaito> go{ttt t^id^Hi 
tHd

iiei|6b^iQoai#f^%u

lo^r ^bu  ̂ Cl^rii^lo caan ol; 
con-

^cen4. SMfiic/e it to /observe,
tha t X. y. errs ia asser ting that
the miracu lous ascension is ad-
mitted in a former l«tte r of Cha -
rjqiq. Lufee wa  ̂quote d to prove ,
fbat t^e discipljes war shipp ed Chri st
OX tfye time Qf J r ^eir separa tion
fxprn bJrp ; but this fact may -te
true alike , whether Christ was ho*
V^PFJ g in the air, or only walkin g
up the mount ain.

CH ARICLO .

Pqs^sqript respec ti ng the ate of
tj {e tgi^ple wherein Sethon sacri -
ft cgd. ,

S[irif  ̂
X. Y. espouses the opini-

on of §. that tbe temple of Vulca n
mentioned fey Herpdotus was si-
tuate $t J\Iempbi §, he jcaa, per-
haps, state, scurue ground for this
liypotk eas. Herodo tus does n9t
say Memphis. 1i%fe arr ay of Sen-
g^ ĴR^ %r J rt f^M"*  ̂VhM*r
|cc>i» P/4^vUte, appears tft be tt f
mp^fea  ̂ Leja. Mow, an army at
Leja might overawe Je rusafeip ^
hM coui^Vpt «M(e '%mlfi^
..^^ HSP^^ aSfe 

>ybick fiatt» 
a*

Memphis i» preference to J erusa -
fenTk necessaril y stipposes, ' tha t
S^ss^^ : w«te- -w" «% &w
fl^tW  ̂ MM!«»mi9§ttfe : ^̂ cajeigw^
Uo/h of i^ĥ n w^w cbelivered in th^
very same- yer  ̂ e^ttHordfriartf
fl?,81̂ ??-. t^ ** vw^ajfe*w»p^

fiuJL what shows incontrove rt t-
t^y, tbp* IJ wpdatus corrn oli have-
lj,ad, j ^lemphis in his idea , is, tha t

1

«« -*» -

p o c f r j ne qf ifQ fn cqrn qtq Ascension reconsidered. B69



he mqijues: Rsammitic Kus toixe king
a t J xieguihis in th^ time of Seniwi-_
cUenl). ., F q f *a% ̂ ekos^

p r Tseclfo,
wji 6 j reigned seventeen years f (Eor -
texpe i 5g,) was cotempbfar ŷ tvitii
J psiah ;, arid as Psam mitictius%
wbp , pj^oeded J ^ekos, reigned
QEuter pe 157) fifty-four years ;
this Psammi ti chus must have been

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository .
Su it ,

; The following passag e  ̂ which I
•have taken from the learned Far-
mer's Dissertation on Miracles ,
(chap. 1*. sect. 4.) thou gh written
for a different pur pose, may serve
as au /aiiswer to all that the writer
whp calls .himself Chariclo  ̂ has
published in this work. '

. «c If the course of nature be not tinder
the sole direction of God, what founda-
tion cSih there be for our worship of Gbd
utitney and for the continual exercises of
grat itude and subanission to him, in every
cgndlljon f  If we believe that other in*
Visible beipgs can interpose in our affairs
at their 'own pleasure , and either inflict
pun ishments or bestow blessings upon
igp£ such as are quite out of die ordinary
course o|" nature , and contrary to it;
could we consider ourselves as unde r the
protection and government of , God?
Would it not be natura l and unavoidable
for us to pay homage to those , Who had
t^ie}4isposal of our lot, and , by all the
means which we judged suitable to that
&id, to engage theif favour , afl d avert
the ir displeasure ? f tt was this " belief of
die power of demons, to dispense both

PM ^HE DECLINE OF PRES BYTERIA N CON GR ^ aAJ ION ^
,. , : . ; » • ¦ • • ' ¦ - ; • . ' ' L ETTER ' II. • * . •'

\. ; J Ta the Ed itor of the Mon thfy M ^ositp tj n̂ ^
;_- f .i: . - Ym% Oct. 2 7.

^sHsMing ^endeavoured in-a form-
4r.m *P kf a& <tf ' yttu r yaJW^blef ni?s-
cej liinyy ̂ separa te the 'eausea ad-
duced for the decline of Presbvte -

coteepgwary \vLt|i He^ekiih and
f %ff»^re ^^<^n»tt-
the, same f ptne Tfave reigned^ af
m^i£r abHI ftius tii^§j oh
o  ̂<5hari^' 1tS|l >e"re|gne#ti
Jerusalem, is, aft¥r dtf/tlie pnfy
tlefeasible one. ;

¦*. . . 
¦ 
* -* . *¦

good and evil to mankind , tha t was tfac
foundation of that -worshi p whith Was
paid them in the pagan 'world . And
had they given proof of tlieir power, it
would have been unrea ^ohahle jtQ'deay
them worshi p. %

I shall only .  add , th at when
Chari clo ptetends to form a^com-
pariso n between the worship of
God , and that sort of reverential
feeling which we experience at the
tomb of departed -wort h, with ,a
view to magnify the lat ter , ar}q
dero gate frofla the form er , his
comparison i§ by no means a fair
one : for who resorts to St. PauLs

- ¦ - ;  . i l l  r L ¦ > ¦ * ¦ ¦ «i!gp

to see the vast rnult itlude of assem-
bled chari ty children a,nd hear
them sing ; or who attends ihe ^b-
biey to hear the Messiah as a «pr5:
raemoration of Hand el, wij lj Rgre
devotional feelipgs towap^ i^0
Supreme Being ? Tii^_objcct$
are perfectly distinct , and e^site
different sensati ons. .

M.

rian co^ngi?^gation«^ !̂ which opera te
aUo in som&d&gr&e'fen* othe r re li-
gious societies , fr0m th ose wjvich
ajp ply .to them ^^clusi^el y* - i nt>v

^resume mynpen. for th£ :pi*rpose of
examini ng the v latter , ' Hind of &-

666 Extract f iom Mr^Fjgrmer * in Rsp f a  J o Ckari cto
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devouring to inquire how &r they
admit of a remedy. Among these,
I mast join issue with Satmnus j
in stating , as one of the first, the
want of an appropriat e name
which shall give form and sub-
stance to the indefini te ideas of
those fund amental pr inciples on
which these societies are now
established, namel y, the right of
exercising priva te jud gment in
matte rs of religion ; the duty of
sober examination , and the pri*-
vileges that result from it; and ,
above all, the virtual pro test they
hold out against that domineeri ng
sectari an spirit , so contra ry to. the
spirit of genuine Christiani ty,
which perem ptori ly denounces ex-
terna l dam nat ion against all who
shall presu me to differ from the
contradict ory dogmas of their own
peculiarl y narrow creed . Fully
aware that these princi ples, re-
quiri ng some previous informati -
on, appear too vague and indefi-
nite to attract the attentio n, or
intere st the feelings, ' of the igno-
rant , the busy3 or the gay, Sa-
brinus pr oposes to substit ute the
appro priate denomination of Uni-
tari an. But against this , Mr.
Edito r, there appear to me the
following objections:—1st. That
Unitarianism has rather been the
consequence of these princi pleŝ
than a necessary part of the prin -
cip les themse lves. 2d. That it
does not infallibly flow from them ,
and ifiight therefo re be fairl y con-
sidere d as preci pitatel y ascribin g
to them a resu lt which remain ed
to be pro ved* 3d. Tha t Uni tari -
anism is by no means the universal
sentiment of the congregatio ns
proposed tip be so denominate d,
whatever *nay have been the gene-
ral conviction of their more en-
lightened ministe rs j and lastly,

in the ^th place, that it d«ies not
harmonize completely with the
leadin g principles of their dissent,
to disti nguish themselves by a
name, and to construct the ir wor~
ship in such a manner , a& shall
effectuall y prevent all others from
joining who do not perfectl y agreg
with the majorit y on a given doc-»
trinal subj ect* Perh aps there is
but one congregation in the king-
dom > that most respectable one
in Essex Street , that can be con*
sidered as originally uni ted on the
sentimen ts of Unitarianism : and
even in this instance, theieadin g
object of the eminent and excel*
lent founder , seems ra ther to have
been (to adopt his own words in
his Apology,p. 193.) the establ ish-
ment of a form of express sctiptu-
ral worshi p, which must , as he
goes on to say, €t be satisfactory
to all , and such in which they can
cordiall y unite ;'9 but having, ii*
the same excellent and immortal
wor k , given his reason s at length
for separati ng from the Establish -
ed Chur ch , and which turn prin -»
cipally on his scru ples respecting
the doctrine of the Trim (y5 ana
go to pr ove-that it is wholly lift*
scriptur al, it followed of course
that the contr ary senti ment, that
of the strict unit y of God , should
become the bond . of union in the;
congre gation about to be eato^
blished among his peculiar frieiidt
and disci ples.

But the question still occurs,
If the term Unitari an be not quite
corre ct, wha t other shal l be sub-
stituted in its stead ? That of
Presb yterian , it is allowed on all
han ds, is obsolete and irre levant;
that of Dissenter simply, too in-
defin ite ; and that of Pro testant
merel y, sti ll less approp riat e, hav*.
ing been so long u*?d a? the dta*

On the Decline qf Presbyterian Congregations. 6@T
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ixeteti&tic aptf general l mark of
distinction r^Sfetirig all who dfe^
ieaited froto 5 arid ptbteslted against
the flagran t J mposffiom o? tflg
Church of Rome. Wotiid there
fee any material objection to it\e
denomin ation of Berean ? The
general princi ple of union in these
congre gations would by this ter m
fee constan tly kept iri sight , and
they would at the same time be
reminded , and encoura ged by the
recollection , that it had ancientl y
the sanction of an eminent apos-
#e?s praise.

It will be alleged, perha ps,
hat th is denominati on, der iving
te sole pro priety in the way of

illusion, would not general ly be
Understood ; but I am far fro m
certain whether, f a  this respect,
it would not be $n advan tage*, ra -
ther than the contra ry, frb i  ̂ its
obtioUs tendency to excite curi -
osity, to promote inquiry, and
frbrri the absolute necessi ty to
which it would give birth of a
thorou gh explanat ion, both with-
in and l withou t the walls of the
laeetm g*house, of the real prin -
ciples t*ii which these congrega-
tions are united . When it is take n
f &r gra nted, that the meanin g of a
tetki is genera lly twidferstood , noU
withstan ding the ideas a^fiflxed to
it May be erro neous and confused
in the extrem e, v/ hh atte mpts to
give an explanation of it ? and ,
indeed, if it were attempted , w}io
would at tend to the explan ation ?
Of the term Presb yteri an for in-
slUftce ? But: if, oil the cop tra r^the* dcucttn i natio n is new, all would
few the propr iety, and some per-
haps the desjr ixS1 df havin g t;h  ̂ rga-,
sons fttMy nnd aec ii rd.^Jy explaui -
?& to theip . Sabri n'u^ vety j ufetly
ohs^rves  ̂ tha t the groat ignbran'ce
of* tbe^pt iismt an4 risi ng genera -

tion on these ^ubfefels. iarbfte iearfifn| efe p t thS i&k&m^
tatnenf eq defaleaflon" %r "$&
should they h& attjach& t^ plinci:
pies 6f y^MeS the  ̂

h^ve 
no fcrio^

I^l^e? If 
the 

c|u^tic>n>e^ 
^ne^raH y put , Why are you cajfe^

Presb yterians ? the answer rieiv
hap& would be, Beca;\ise; \ye do
not go to Church , \yikpt efore do
yoti liot go to Church ? Because
dur family never went thither -
or , Becatise Mr , —— |saj»oad
pr eacher ; or, in some instances
perha ps, Because w<e do hot be-
lieve |n the doctrine of the THoi-
ty. This last, indeed , as1 fkr as
it goes, is a satisfactor y answer £
bdj ; tell them, that 1 in atte ^dinpj
the Esta^lishjed Churc h v they are
at perfect libert y to leave ouf
wlj ^teVer t^ey^do not app rove, and
it ispi'obable , not n^vipg in theni i
the r6ot of the mattei , that you
wlioBv veihove their objections

^especially if th ^y wish fpr an apo-
ld ŷ 

t6 follow the m^I
titq^. '.* |* Admitting the above s(;a£eiAeiit

to be found ed in fa'ĉ t, and that it
is so, will hardl y be co^tr pyerled^and the ri^iessity wiH T>e most apV
parent of recurring to^^ ^nd ^tt)T
exp^irii iig first ^nci^es. ; ^mode of doing it inxfeed must b©
left to the j udgment bf t lj iose on
whom th<? duty more especiaily
devol ves, 5[ut \Ve n?ay be ailqwr
ed to inqU^e, Is the pu^pi^ in ,
getieiial , th<? prop er plage fpr these

^disc qssions ? Many eiiiih^nt , ek- '
cellen t persons haV th ought other-
wise, t sh âll i^nti pn; in the
fi,rst pl^ce, the late Di> PHestleyy
\Vhon i no one will qccusfe of w^i)t
of zeal in supp ort ,^ îh sLt . he[
esteemed the trut h . I n  h\s sf t&ty .
preache d beifore the coi^r^atidn
at 'Mill 'Hill Cha pel , i n X^4?», i*J ;
17^3, on resigning th e p̂ stprW

*» 0mt ^ I >^ify ie
^^e$Syt€rian edrigregdttons



wffice te:f 9mn&$ -K **m"M M mm *&*&$ ppw^v
an^iny^ract J C^^

as bee* Mf #p ~
tie!tor;V fft ¥?» *$ ^u^ec^ qf
retmiaiis , controversy a* inuch a$
possible p^i

pr tfee piii^lt ;'* ah<£
soi^e oif his 3 reaso ns may b$ ga-
thered jfrOTO tke many serious,
weighty, and important truths
which ar e scatte red th roughout
the sermon, respecting the first and
pri ri^ry objects of the Christian
ministry. '* A great deal must
be done,,'* he says, *c before a
man can he a Christ ian in tiie pro^
per sense of the wor d5 that is? not
in name and p rofession onti/ ^ but
in deed and in truth ; because a
habit and temper is to be formed
which can only be produced by
the long continuance of proper a ca-
tions."—" TW it is the duty of
a Christian minister to explain and
confir m  ̂ &nd there by frequently
to remin d his heare rs of tjhe gfre^ t
prin ciples of the Chri stiafi faith ;
and thei F's  ̂ to. hear the word of
exhortation , to givie proper attcnr
tjp n, to the subject, arod being con-
vinced of tlie tru th of Christianity,
to atpply ther oselves diligently to
the obstervatio n. of i0 precepts  ̂ in
expectation of^ its glonouss re-
\»a^rd§," j Afl<* agft in? 4< J Such, i«
t^e importa nce of jreligion  ̂ (bjeing
in fex^the great business qf 

.human
lifê ) apd sijch the fa^cinatiou pf
the c^r  ̂ pf this world , that it be-
Vve^ u^>to b  ̂ ^nu^ually uppp
^.r .W  ̂lest th^ scenes thrpugji
w^ic& wp Jp u3t neccsgaijil  ̂

B^?^dii*w Cfff oi^r aWeatioi ^ fron ^ thi ^vg?
</ ,ia%i^l3f grgf ta r i^o

nje^t-,
ftop^b, mq  ̂distaa j:,  ̂&ĉ  :%l^e
0PUnp^, th^iif ; o£ tjbiis exqel^t
ff imy *, tp.'fi )* u^ c t)ti»t pPrtiPfl -ftf
^w^ w^Jty s<?t ?p^f(t fojp the . $&.
presi pifjrpo  ̂ o^( ^efof^

og «(fie

fecti^ŝ  
f rox^k , t^

sp 
pbj^ctat and

pu^it^, ^b^cfe ^re.^aia,and iran^
sUo ĵf̂ f tpp i tf mt tqve of this worid
which is enmity  against God, with
matters purely speculati ve, is to
substitute the means for the end,
ami has a tenden cy to form subtle
disputams , rather than exempla-
ry pious Christians * SuA al3O
were the sentiments , and sach the
prac tice of his* excellent successor
the late Itev . Avilli^m Wood , a»
we lear n frpm (he memoir of his
life, and the sermon preac hed af-.
ter bis intermen t 5 a wor k di tte
firs t interest to all who can cUity
appr eciate the valjue of thos  ̂iMX*
frequented paths which ori ginal
genius alone can explore, and ft
heart which can feel the genuine
pat hos of exquisite sensibility aa<i
sincere friend ship.

I am aware ? Mr. Editor* tha,t
the sentiments and practic e of Mr*
Wood ii* this parti cular  ̂ tog^th^r
with the appro bation expresse d by
the wri ter of the ipemoir, h^VA
called forth the animad vert on£

an able and spiri ted; if not ; yery
Candi d Reviewer, ip, your valua-
ble miscellany. B# in. n^y hunv
bie opinion ^, th ^t gp&tleww has
been combating wb^ wa» XM&yqjr
meant to |>e denied  ̂

either byM%»
\^oo4 

or his ex^el
le^t 

biographer,
naively, c TJ ^e duty aad import-
ance of an Qpeii avowal; an the
pia^t ofi the rai tti ^ter ; pfwt ^t

^
4eei^s ta bq yel^LgiQua trv tih £ tfeje
o^esXipit j bieung. nierrty^ whfitfeer
tbe t>ulDit$hov\dA h^
medi u/tt of the^^c^̂ iP̂ s  ̂ TbOjt
occ^idoiaJ l  ̂

Mx - Wpp4 ifl^d  ̂ ,ws^
of f,i)f jfpjp t^S P^lRp^  ̂

^tfeo^i|jU
*c J iis public disGourse  ̂}qon^i4e^
cf ii gfy,.  ̂

ru|̂ 3 ic^^th^ ĵ rtwtiaa
of,. kaifft 4 qqii4w'c£ ̂  ^nd f itaj t
$uch , ^p , i^ ;tfe  ̂ . '.jfl^GtiGe,.of vM '̂

^S|l|}
pkva4f; < ti^^t t̂i  ̂̂ cto^ip

0  ̂#Af  X>f clim 9/ l̂ rc ^̂ r  ̂QQn&Ptga Uon * GGQ



^aii>fciax <tmiHiGnf * r In T*fc|>efct
ttf ^# latter Iiwfced  ̂ tfefe ftebtrc gis
&\$o iti possessioa^f hfs setitkB ents,

*te an ^xeeUent serm ori published
fey him te 1T99, -in? reference ta
th* charges brought by the late
Dr. H cfcfcfciey, and entitl ed,** The
Pritfcrpfes of Raman Catholics
and Unitarian s compar ed ;" and
it h highly probable , that this
^ronld v not have been a solitary
instanc e of the publi c avowal of
his sentiments, and of his advo-
cating the cause of Unita ri anism,
liad not the whole bent of his mind
been constantl y and arden tly en.
gaged for some years , by the
still more important object of giv-
ing life and vigour to a dro oping
institution ) the only one now in
this kingdom in which a succession
of valu able young men can be edu-
cated to the gospel ministr y on the
scri ptural principles of candid ex-
aminat ion and free inquiry.

s Surely it must be regrette d,
tha t the Reviewer did not pause
to examine and discri minate be-
fore he objected , and especially
aS both the censu rer and the cen-
sured are fellow.labour ers in tjie
same extensive wilderne ss, where
there is ample room and abund ant
employment both for the clearer
©f thejjoiL and the sower of the
seed* J taay also add , in support
ojf tjb# opinion of Dr . Priestley,
Mr

^
Wood* and M r, Weilbeloved,

; and qf ^>any others wj iich might
Jje ^dueed , tfiat it is the prac -
^

qe pf.
 ̂ present eminent and

#bjq jnifli^ter in tssex Street  ̂ to
mvf n J eptwes af ter s^mon ©n the
^pi^J i>te |iy«--<li»*wfetioiuf of different
$cc\f &&$ parti s, :

nfyi&T&f be* argtupentt occurs.: in
feyp^r ^f the peculiar proprie ty'of jpr^ti^Jl isub|?c» foipijag the
fcasis of (he prwdhipg: of dtiHght*:

«fted ^aiid liberal minister s bf ^gospel, from the further con^der-5atibn of their notr att aching the
pecMliar ikvour of God to ai^ye-
ligiou  ̂systemy a$ such j but Sole! v
to a life devoted to 1 his; senfee.
" If you do not firmljr be^ieire,1'
^tys the bigoted ctmrehman , ^{^
the infini te atonemen t of the Sa-
viour,—that he is * very God of
very God , of one substan ce with
the Father/ all your good works ,
however unremitted , partak e of
the nature of sin, you ar e obnox-
ious to the eternal wrat h of the
Almighty, and c shall without
doubt perish everlasting ly.'-* 1 But
does the well-instrufet ed and can*
did Chr istian minister mainta in
the converse of this monstrous pro-
position ? Does lie insist upon
the adoption of his own religious
creed , whatever it may be, as the
only passport to eternal bapptness ?
How , then , taking truth as his
guide , can he consistentl y lay an
equal stres s upon speculati ve opi-
nions ?

But here the question naturall y
occurs , If the gates ,of'heaven *re
not exclusively opened to those
who hold the duty *>f free inquiry ,
and found their pr actice upon it ,
to wha t peculiar privileges is he
enti tled in this world ? Are his
pr inciples necessaril y connected
with its honours and, emoluments ?
Have they the poifcrer tb le&d thei r
fortunate votaFr y from digni tyAo
dignity, and at length to intest
him with a splendour whifch stall
attract universal admfral&ott ? WiH
they procu re for hijai a pfctrtm qge
which sha.IL be adequate tob prfo-
vide for himself, his ehiWrt m,' l b\s
reltftions , Iwsw friend ^ andrhis do*
mesticsJ , : flte thf* piSoctpto^o*
the Pr esbyterian tuio isterAcmAqto
high - literary disti rvctiow ? Are

^tC On Tie DttUne ̂ p¥i^ttnm^ĝrigatton s



great ^fHOaSenw^si  ̂kxtn6 ms£ 3 and
tf^FSOimdto

gf tMte ^^nrie^d-frv
•Ifc^rrirA iiSfctbehr pr^esslw^&otJi-
t^m scaifeft Gray ed 

tn-vfc$tro« *its
f of &n e&if dny c&ii^e&te ride in: ̂ ie-
second, r *biwri6t of the kingdom*
and taaft$fire3 among those ̂ vhorn
the kingi^delightefch to honour ?
K n&ncf of these things can truly be
affiroa ed:* on vd*at <ran the preach-
er so consistentl y d\?ett, as on
tbe importanc e of those attain -
ments which lead to super-eminent
virtfa e? Should they be as oth ers,
the devoted children of this worl d,
whose professed object it is, to
confor m to the example of their
divine master , beari ng thei r ho-
noura ble testimony again st its
mistaken precepts , its dissipated ,
luxuriou s ipanners j its licentious
maxims, and its ambitious pur-
suits ?

Sabrinus very justly observe^
that a certain portion of a secta *
rian spiri t, which he /well defi nes
to be ' that pr inciple of warm and
stead y attachm ent to their own
religious denominat ion which
§hali dispose and enable them to

MR , TURNER , OH ORDINA TION- SERVICES . » i»n o

L To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository * ~ rr.:i
:. JSTewcastle, Nov. 10, 1809.

" t :searcel y know how to rep ly
to* the* ftiendl y queries of ydur
^respondent -WL (-p. 404.) In
tte few remark s which I ventu red

~<?Q submit to the Considera tion of
itie studen ts at York , * on the sub*
jecrt ofq ordination , I thought I
Hd feuificijemly guarded ugdinst
all ideal r 6f ^etti ng c«parl r^

N> o^fMi.
iestihgj with aurhoiit y not before
posk^sc^ i Indeedj I du not sup^
j pbse tha t sucht an iii^a DI  ̂ f°r
ibany'year s bedn connected with

undergo inco ^̂ kr ŝ ^0c} 4e-
pnvatioas-fo^ jit^sakft^j is ^s^n-
-iftE^ ' rfMQinN^ cllQd^^Vr ^Ct^wbicb has Mr llh^ad^fijatages «ad
^xnehjments of o%i| establi^ed'Ct-
ligion ; but ivhat is so iikcjy,- I
iro^ld ask  ̂ i&?gw%t%tf t3tii$<Mu
tach ment , and to grestgrv^tti frtf ro
the eontamii tat ion 9f bi^J ry .auid
intolerance , as superior attai n*
inents in all the virtu es of the ge-
nuine Christian ? What SQzeBieCm
tual to silence the opposition^iof
gainsayers, as an appe al <f &x the
excellence of their pri nciples  ̂«M
the sound ness of their - ophtiotis,
to the superior purity and LeHnQss
of their lives ? ,-r ; r - Ir - :

Earnestl y wishing , Mr ; E<$jkt orv
that the subjects on which :I hove
adventured to give aiy, .-a^mftm,
may be considere d by ihoae whp
are more competen t tt> f d rmr& n
accurate j udgment , -, with the ^eri-
ousness and candour befitt ing
their importance  ̂ I once %iore
subscri be myseJf, An ^acdent w*31-
wisher to the tru e iateres ts of rge-
nuine Chri stiani ty, ^ ^

 ̂
G-

1 1 u • ¦ 
'¦ . 5. > } X  f j ?•

ordination in the rnind g of the
more liberal pissente rst : among
whom it has been ^olpfsid^re^ati
nothing more than a <Vteh^My7 WfeU
coming of a yoiiftg wiwfetfep offti is
entry upo n hte new off ice hy iLc
ministers of the rieighb^brln ^e^
gregations, accoinpar rieA f̂tW Se-
riou s advices td (

bpth '«Kl8lldPffiid
people, on tht irn ^ortftrt t pii?^B§es
of the connection whkh ¥fie^7itfve
formed y att * a b^a^y ̂fet<vhtinen-
dation of bbth ^^o^t fce^lddsfft ^ of
Ajmighty O^a;t ^ l^tf r»g^u^fe|y
can be nmt ^imtm^̂ a^

b&tbm
^

JICri^8»̂  JB^



5rf g*
¦¦• or more likely to Be attende d

^i  ̂ b^n^ci^i effect* 
v$qxx 

the
^

ipcls 9f all copcern ^4> than such
^service as th is. "

In order to avoid as much as
possible the idea qf there .being
any intention by the service
calkd ordination , to communi-
cate to them new power s, or in*
vept them with additio nal pr ivu
leaeŝ  the young ministers with
whom I have been acquainte d
have been encouraged in the pre-
vious public exercise of all the
functions usual ly considered as
belonging to the minister ial office,
as baptism , the admin istration of
tlve Lord 's supper , the visiting of
the sick, &c. as well as pra yer
£**$ preaching. The imposition
of ha*>d,s h  ̂been laid aside, le&t
it §hould seem to countenan ce any
idea of commun ication of spiri t ual
gifts : which rn ay* possi bly, have
been ti>e ori ginal intention of this
ceremonia l action when pr actised
t>yn the A post^s and others ^ who
had spirit ual gifts to con>muni-
cate«

Iterfyaps , however , it may well
be ,questioned , whethe r, what we
read in the , New Testament ef
any ceremony similar to ordi na-
tion necessaril y implies any such
communication. The first exam-
ple of l&e kind , (for I suppoj>e
-we must not pre sume to dr^vv into
an , example either the origina l
efapicq of .the Apostles, M ark iii.
14* or tb« filling mp of the vaca n-
cy occasioned by ths <k94:h» of Ju-
das , Acts i* 24*"~26L) is tl  ̂sepa-
rati oa af^J ^arn ^bas and S*mi J qr
tkc^w#s& tp, which; tj ie JJ ply^Spiri t
ha4 cajlu  ̂ them , vj«. ijtieir: ftrs t
apostolic jomney a*pong th& cu
tie5.of)U?^jei( A^iar (ii|ct  ̂xiii. 2^)
SJot) ^ t^e 

^^avinen t dfeci^
lc^. we

know, vv^e, aU*e«4y J n Uie .fuji

possession an  ̂exercise of spiritualgifts. - 4x*point taf ^islaictiQn it\4ujiefujness tl*ey were u^oiiht^ily
superi or to thei r fellow^Iaboiire^at ABtioch * Niger, Manac n, ^dLuciu s. The fasting and prayer,
there fore, which at tended this
soleinn separati on, could only he
considered as an affectiona te leave*
tak ing, and an earne st recom-mendatio n of them to the divine;
blessing, in the importa nt service
to which they were called ; and
the laying ot* of hand s was prob a.
bly hi this case, as well as in
most others, intended only to de-
signate , or mar k out to the assem-
bly, the par ticular object s of thei r
praye rs.

The ordaining of elders in every
churc h ^t the close <>( this first
apostolic jou rney, as Paul and
Barnabas ret urned to each place
respectively in which they had
.gamed converts , does not neces-
sarily, irr my appreh ension, imply
an investi ture with spiritual pow-
ers. The ori ginal word here use<i
(xsig orovyj ir&vrssy i& uniform ly
used, both by mofetw and sacred
wr ite rs  ̂ for electing , or appoint-
ing hy &ujjFvQg*$i collected by the
str etching forth of the hands ; and
did BOt come to bd applied to ec^
elesiastical ordination  ̂ or conse-
crat ion, till the th ird or fourth
oentu ry, when the Qtergy begaa
to assume inprdir ^ate privilege*;
as Knat chbull ha  ̂ well proved in
his, k arned j>cuiotati on on tbis
p lf rc c* Th^ -middle vc^ce may,
possibly,, here hav̂  »- force ^m|-
lar to the? Heb rew conjvgau^
J ^ipliil  ̂ inr which cas& it nxay hfe
thus readey^d,, * J toA having
<?^iu^ed them to eU#t ^ elflers in
ev^ry chwr c  ̂ th ĵ, ty Ŝ1^
and , &stia$y commcivled them, to
*k& i4^4»:^Ml t^

fij r 
fe^J kf i«

Wt Mr. Turner, on Ordination -Services.



lte^i.? The* otAy place besides
iq. wj iicfc it ii used in the Ifffcw
Testament, is 2 Cor . Vim IB, 1̂ .
" And W0 sent with him « bro-
ther,, (whose prafee in the gospel
ia. thr otighoat >. all the churchfc s,
aud not only $o, but who was e*
leeted ix ei$or°y y} B̂t

 ̂
SL

^
SO ^V &1*

churches 1q be pur fellow-travel -
ler,) with his liberal gifts ," &c.

As to pointi ng out any place
whe^e •* - Scriptu re is our guide '*
to a form of Ordination in which
the ministe r and people may be
admonished and prayed with ,
witho ut the assumptio n of any
priestl y authorit y by the parties
engaged , I k now not that we-are
to expect precise directions in this ,
any more thafc in many other cases,
in which the Scripture has wisely
and kindl y contented itself either
witfe gerierol exhotfationvor with
m*tr ucking hy examples. But I
think I can point out vario us
modes of conducti ng such a ser-
vice* whi ch should be consistwit
with f * Scrip tore ao<J ¦ . the general
goo<J f  {*&<£ $t the same time *trf*
fici^atjy guar *l against abuse .

IVJy own ordixi^tioa has beea
thought tq bear some resembla nce
to tks ca#e ^f BafPiiba^ andSauL
Assuredly,f not>e coa^erned had
the presumption to imagine (as in
l|wx case) &$jy imniedia t<j direc-
tJ Qa . oC the H oly  Spiri t ; but ,tl lc  ̂ y<w*iag fkimd having b^enfed ,, ity thj  ̂ cou^c of Frcividteiicej10 ,a wm^jckiai* wilh a distan t
JWrcl ^ it -wa^ t&ought eypecHclit
7 ^  ̂ittMiisters of the We^t RU
**&.. tp^ tiie zl*Xe<{ meetings q£
^«<« Wft nrd ljr>»%»acijftliop :

he 
had

^,acewi^nt«d foi^ yewrs to ac^CQ«ip4»5& h& f a ther> U> ctevojte

^(W^ '-wfcw^ii occur red £0 idke

^
eific iij^p^of^ct^^md^ifi* to , tiie 4iviaa Hcs«ing? and

dismissing hiki vvith some good
adtice - tq - " the #orf fe to Whi ch fefev
had been called .* The itottodtitcJ
X6ty  p& rts of th6 service were titu
dertaken by the instmctote of his^
youth , to one of wh6m he him-
self add re^ed a short account or
his vietts m becoming a Ghri ^stiail
minister among Prote stant t) i&*
senters ; the r^corftmenda tofy
prayer for himself and his people
was offered tfp by his most inti-
mat e friend ; and the admoni tor y
pert devolved; with singular pro -
priet y and effect, upon his father.

In the case of my relation and
friend  ̂ Mr * Joh n Holland , tha
order was somewhat differen t r
the proper business of the day
was introduce d By the yoiing ihiw
nister tri ftisetf  ̂ who, u stand ing
m the place to which he had been
appointed by the people,9J re-
queste d ,^ 

in thei r names ami his
awn, the prayers and advices of
the neighbou ring ministers on the
behalf of them l>oth. On this oc-
casion was delivered to the people,
by the late Rev. Georg e Wal ker,
the whole of that «oble sermon
which stands No. L. and II. of the
fi rs t volume of his Posthumous
Discourses ; fehe recommendator y
praye r was offered by the Rev.
Dr. Bapnes ; and the char ge - ta
the minister by ray father .

On th e occasion of ah ordi n^
tioo of a Baptist minister , at wkich
I once w^is present , the service1'
was int rod uced by the peobte .
Qn& of the princi pal membei ^
rose ,, and read the testimonial of
the characte r , &Cr of thei r ncflr /
minister, aad the instr ument bf k
his dkut issjtt l fram the ^hurCJ i c*fi
which he had forflfreri v becrjp ^inenwb r̂, then fieri fed uie^'i^tr ai
nient! oi his reception i nvta com.
iuunioa with their churc h, and

i^/TiMrJi ^ e?$



his election to be thei r minister,
and concluded by request ing the
prayers and advices of the mini-
sters present . After which the
service regu larl y proceeded.

But if it shou ld still be object *
cd, that the retainin g the ancient
ecclesiastical name of ordination ,
must necessaril y keep up amon g
the people some of the ideas of
investitur e, which have been so
long connected with it  ̂ let the
name be lai d aside , and let it be
simp ly called a Day of Pra yer,

BIBLICAL CRITICI SM

JOer kiiificld^ J uly 31.
SlB.,

I beg leave, throug h the medium
of your Very useful Repositor y to
offe r the following remark s on
what ought in my opinion to be
understood by the New Testament
phrase of being *4 filled wifch the
Holy Ghost." In the 2nd chapter
of the Acts, we are informed of the
first manifes tation of this super -
natura l power and it is added they
44 bega n to speak with tongues
as the spirit gave them utter-
ance /*

This passag e suggested to me
the following inqu iry . Whene ver
the Hol y Ghost is mentio ned in
the New Testament as descend -
ing upon any of the converts to
Christiani ty ', is it not either ex-
J fressly ment ioned, or often hb-
fflied by-th e context , that they
either pr ophesied or spake with
tp ng ues ? and, as a necessar y
consequence, is not the meaning
of being rt filled with the Holy

or a, Day Religiously Kept, on the
formation of their nsw $:oi*nectioiu
And the more completely to set
aside all idea of its being in order
to a communi cation ojF powers , I
would have it observe d on every
occasion of a change of connec-
tion between a minister and his
people, whether it be the firs t en-
gagement of the kind into which
the ministe r has entered or not.

I am, &c.
WILLIA M TURNER .

Ghos t ," to be understood as hav-
ing that peculia r privilege confer-
ed , and correctl y, in no other
sense f

The aposlU? Pet er , in vindica -
tion of this new display of Goers
power , from the interp retation of
* c being full of new wine/' quotes
th4> prediction of Jo el, that " your
sons and your daughters shall
prop hesyJ* He furth er states
in the same chap ter , " tha t
Jesus having received of the
Fathe r the promise of the Holy
Ghost , he hath shed forth this
which ye now see and hear *

When Peter was prea cning De-
fore Corneliu s, while lie was yet
speak ing, " the H oly Ghost fell
on all them which hear d the
word . And they of the circum-
cision which believed , were asto-
nished , as many as ciame v«»
Peter , becaus e that on the Gentiles
aiso> was poured oat the gift of tbe
Holy Ghos t, for they heard the m
speak wit* tongue * » la the sequt »,

H74 Meanin g of ** T&c Hoty  Ghost."

%

THE HOI/ Y GHOST ALWAYS CONNECTED IN THE NEW TEST AMENT
"WITH PKO PUESY1NG OR SPEAKIN G WIT H TONGUES *



Peter vindicating his conduct to
Jiis brethren: at Jerusalem, states,
that 4< as I began, to speak, the
Holy Gi?ost fel l ;on them^ as on
vs at the beginning/'

In strict coafotrnity wi th what
is already mentioned , we find Paul
at Ep hesus, in quiri ng of the dis-
<:ipl(*s there, if they had received
ilic Holy Ghost ? But finding they
had only used John 's bapt ism,
he baptized them in the name of
the Lord Jesus. Ci And when
Pau l had laid his hands upon
them , the Lloly GVost came on
them, and they spake with tongues^and p rop hesied.

If we consider the remarks of
our Lord in Matthew xii. 31. re-
specting blasphemy against ,the
Holy Ghost, we "shall, find th^m
perfectly in unison with the fore-
going view of this subject. It is
fliere represented that our Lord ,
addressi ng himself to the ,CI Gene-
ration of vi pers/' aske4 lhem r
" flow can ye, being evil, speak
good things ?* 9 Again,,/ * By idle
wards t h at , men shall speak^ *
haviiig to give an accountof them.
A gain ,'*' By thy words tbou shalt
be just ified , an d by thy words
thou shal t be condem ned."' From
this censure cif exercising the
ton gue in ah improper manner,
is5 not the inference manifest*
tn at it was a privilege peculiarly
appropriated to the tongue thf |t
had th us suffered disparagement ?
I htv illustration of this heinous
'^ftnee , as t hti

^ 
gi.v^i'by our Lord^sryin s siffongly. tf > corroborate the

^ct which ' this view of the subjee ^
'»as already ^ti^gested.:' ' ' . .

Thaj - yth'
^

' Hol^r Ohost is to 
be

fp fisi(lcrcd' *as 'U privilege belong-
^g to snwcfr fe SiMy d«ducible

from the symbol by which it was
fi rst m&nifested * *

c clavemtonguesf *
denoting that division of the fa.
ctilty of speech, by which dif-
ferent languages were at one and
thfc same time to be communicated.
Analogous to this idea, Peter and
Joh n are stated to be u ignorant
men," but " being filled with th*
Holy Ghost, spake the word of
God with boldness."

Having comprized what ahasty,
outline will allow in the a-bova
remarks, I submit them to the
examination of your readers, some
of'whom , I h ave no doubt have
more ability and more leisure to
devote to inq uiries of this na-
ture than are within my own
reach. But truth , and especially
biblical trut h , is a matter of
prime importance, to which the
aid of every one, however feeble^
oug ht to be devoted . Permi t me
to add , that your pu blication
seems eminentl y calculated fur
promoting this purpose, by alloxy-
ing amp le room for free investi-!
gation. Happy will it be for u*^and happy for posterity, if th«$
result of this be more cor*
rect , and consisten t views of
the prominent features of our re*
ligion ; more knowledge of local
events connected with its. i nstitu *
tion ; consequently less food, for
mistake, less giound for enth us.fi
asm, and less objec tion against its
practical infl uence*.

In this instance the conscicn^tious and the upright Christian.̂
ought not to be alarmed bepius^
he feels not the " workings Qi* th5j
spiri t*' of which ignoranj t eijittiMSJUj
asts and pvangolic^l iUuraioeeat so
vauu ting ly  ̂ o'ast• Nqt shpuld w§
sive the.least credit-t o arroaant

teeartng pf #  <FKe Rbhf ^tes*̂  . <?7*

Vor . iv .  > :* • ¦ ¦ ; • ' . 4 T ' ' ' 



pretensions of this sort , unless ̂ cT
compametl by j fce concomitants
original ly attending it; the only
evidence of fts Divine autlien -

Ta the Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository. . •' • - • '¦» " ;

. . . . . . J ug. 14, 1309-
9J R ,

I hpg leavp. to reque st the at~
Nat ion of your reade rs to a free
tran slation of, or para ph ra se up*
on, some verses ia that difficult
passage, the Introduction to the
Gospet of John. Par don me, if
I haza fcf an opinion , that ho
liter al tr anslation will do justice
to the dfesign with which it was
wri tten . Tfte lear ned autho r of
*' ' IlTustta tiotis of the four Gos-
pels/* aftqr havipg ably shewn the
hi gh prob ability the re is, that the
v^enetable Apostle is here endea-
vouring * to underm ine the erro rs
of the Gnostics, contends that
the Logos (in its. primar y sense) is
to be unders tood of the - Divine

'Perf ections ^ parti c
ul

arly Wisdom
apd PowierV Titis pr oposition I
jepn not disposed to cont rovert .
But. with all due deferen ce to
this m^entous write r, I would ask :
Does tiot extending th e signifi-
cation of Logos, so as to includ e
both the Christian Revelat ion and
Jesus Christ as tne bri nger of
tftiaX revelat ion  ̂ tend to perplex
the subject , and to confound the
logos with the tight f  Oa the
whole, tna y hofc sonve &uch vensiou
6r paraphnisc as the foltowin g be
admitted, %& keeping clear of this
difficulty f

Jo hn t# v<r. -tv 'From all etemi-
tv existed infini te Wisdom and
FiMV^f: #nd th *m fter% fepn« re-

sided in Gop^jand^theyjconstitu tcJ
the very natu r e of G&aJ * ' ""fc 2%
These perfections from hX\ etern ity
resided in £lroi >. V, 3". ' thereby
were all th ings made "; &ria \Vith.
out them nothi ng was mad e th at
has ever existed. ' V. 4. Hereia
was the pr inci ple of life ; and
hence proceeded &H 'Divine R^
velations to* men .  ̂ Y. *5 * An4
the Light of divine Revelat ion
shone in darkuess , and ^lexlark.
ness did not receive it. Y. 6.
There was a maa setit frorii Xio&<
whose name was John. V. 7.
This man earne r for the pur pose
of a testimon y, to bear witness
concern ing that great Divine Re-
velation which waaV abbti t to be
made ; tha f th rou gh Mm aUjpight
believe. V. &• He was-aol-fcim-
seFf the Bnnger of th&£ Revela-
tion , but was sifebt to bear witness
ofH iitt who was to br ing,it^iT* 9-
He Was the firinj ger of this Re*
velatidn , who, having coiri  ̂ into
the world , e^IighXenjf|h_ every
man . V. 10  ̂ fife was Jul. the
world , and the worlds iw«£-(en-
lightene d) by-Hiit ^^yet 

the 
world

knew Him' not . ; " V. ^"And
communicat ions. ̂ tVJpiyinfiJ Vis-
<Iom and Power were'" made to
a ttibrfa:! tnAn - artd th ey continu *
ed\or d1^r^

%i^clves for some

nife*tin£-the /DWiite Favour , and
r&i&Mm ETifine Tflruth : and , |n

4i^m^̂ m» »«j?̂ d
» I V .  *. J* ' * w , » .» ' ! j \ . * w i wl* ^ . v ¦¦*"

W^' P*raphrmte »f lH& HirtdUdt zoit & Joh n'* Gospel, s

<*.5tX '̂ 'm i fiver s£ tisf lf o
Your*s* 

, _ ..

fARAPURAS E OF THE INTRO ptTCTI OK TO ,3F0HU *S «OSl
P £I.l "

' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^. ^



$n Hi m a gtory  ̂>dim*ed from, the
Father, resembling that of a best .
bep?&£ Ski . ™ *Wl16$ And

 ̂
by

nieans of the Divibef ^blriinii iiica-
tionSL W^e Jp ,j Hiih tt> complete
jhWte^Hii offibe , we all hav |
received, even favour instead <$f
fevouf; ̂ : V. TY. ' For the Law
(which was an important favour

JO HN COntU 30*d.
th * x. vHi.- [feeforc mej C. — before

me]
xii 45.' f leijai sj C. r<gy. Jesus
xii $2. of this worl d G. of [this]

wor ld
x2i- i* tlipugh he kneW R. T.

though Jesus knew G.
ĵTesusJ

^m £*? wfen be was gape &.T.
. •.. , W£en therefore , he was

, ^— *& answereiEm O. answer-f " - - ea p&mj1 *m jj u in lije* JL T. is in mci-
-.. ii j ;J uv^[y1. 

^ -̂  ̂ . . . ¦
«p-^. ^2. 

G. reaaj t an4 how is 
it , //1-

iertin * ind w/^6 A z,
1̂ - '& i$f af* &.~ *m-—: ao. o£ the world H. T. of this

; ^  ̂ ,#- ;T*$# R- T- WIU ^o to

-u*— %5v ; "wfit rec^src 6. rcceivet h
fc-vT^^ i j b. iton  ̂. ft. vC  ̂Now j« #/ra *

• :i ; ^
Wl-?  ̂ ..

v^Ts8*- ^? t1"^ , l\- ?• to* thc
: ;

^r  ̂̂ ^-Te^^WttlMw ** .- C^- ye Jbavc
:* - * • ¦:. T 3 : , \, imt- f o r *M < **n  $k> J tvl. I5* i

i ¦ , , ) 1/1 accommodation tQ tog^ l l ;y- §^Wmd. ' -
* ^ff.J ti ; fc^thctn'^b that name of

•* i^ -v^l thini? Iwiilch thi>u Jh nst
: - ^uif J ri 1 u S- Tfi ^K® IftJ flStWPS -

—* 17, ar^fim Ĝi niiyTff0*

Johh XYiLvo. who ^tf if Relieve R» T.
who sl̂ all believe

xviiLn. the sword R. T. thy
sWord . " , • x. »"

¦... ¦¦¦ . so* all the J eW^resort H.T.
the Jews always resort

40. cfied out saying G and
R. T. cried out again
s«7«Jg *

*bt. 6. crac;^y Ikfca R.; T. cra-
cify ̂ ia» jG. ̂ o ĵ him wi>5
Ai. ,

— 10. Pilate saiHi H. T.Pilat e
therefore saith . . . ' r

- » ¦„ ,. , £4. the third iiout Q. the
sixth hour ; but hi p ref ix es
t* thir d •/£* mark of bigb
pr ohabUity. Atl ibr vir-
sions home sixth ; £«/ M/x

, »i Arr r « Higbt vhj ectiop. ¦
¦ 35. ye also a^ey ~R. T. je

may Qv insert* also t^i/^
A a. - ' : ' '

XX. 8. believtfd not , G. believed.
.Sfr r* **d**%. 14, tbe vari-
ations arc imp ortantp. hut

. &?$red&i *g is not mention ed,
a8. Thoma * R.Ti AnA' tfio-

«i ' vm ^9. seen fwc thou R. T. sceo
me^Tliama ,̂ thau ! .

xxi, 3. immcdiatcl j r Gv [jmnic-

-——i 13. J eiraK \*k«ii5 Ol rgf then¦ ' 2$. written ML XH& Wt ^ten
: . '. • .;.- -. , .  4»»e*- ^ - , ' • > . * . , _

dh: " r '14. witfe Sr.twithl

bestowed 00 tm Israelit es) catof)
by Moses : but the tnost iltmtri-
ous instance of the t)ivine Favour,
and the brig htest discovery of
Divine Txtith  ̂ cat ^ie by Jes us
Ch rist .

I am , Sir,
Youi '& mncetely ty

J. T. E.

Variations of tie Improved Vtrsienf t t x n  Griesbach. 677

^arlr of Passa ges ra which the Imp roved Version leaves the
Text of Griesbaeh 's 2nd edition ; tojgether with those in which it
leaves the Received Text without sxiflffcMlit nbti C& : c6iii3nued
frcJm p. 568* ' " *

f o r  an explanation of the n&rks see pp. 3^. 5$6»



Acts ii. 3. now O. [now ]
—- 36. both JLord G # inserts both

*witb A 1.
Jii. ' 5. to receive G. [to receive]

»¦ 11, as he held R. T. as the
lame rnan who had been
healed held

-—-— 18. all tj ie prophet s that his
Chri st G. and R. T. all
his prophet s that the
Christ

iV. 17. gath ered together in this
city R. T. gathered to-
gether G. adds in this
city nvith A 2.

?i. IJ . speak words against tfj is ho-
ly place R. T. speak
blasphemou s word s ar
gai nst th is holy place

yu. 15• all his kindred G. rej . hia
t^— 30. his father 's R. T. hi s fa-

ther 's
w— 92. and m deeds O. and [in j

hi 9 deeds , inserting bis with
A 2

•-—' 48* temp les R. T. temples
yiii. lo, the great power of God G.

the power of God which
is called grea t, inserting
•which is called ivitb A 2^

t— 13, Signs and great miracles
G* miracles and [great J

, . , signs
i3C . 18. forthwith G. [forthwith ]
— 26. when &w/ R. T. when

Saul
X * 7. Cornelius called two of bis

servants R. T. Corneli us
his G. [his]

—•— £1. bound together at the four
corn ers and Cr . [bound
fogreftfer ] [and ]

16. again G. [again]
— 33. he aro se and went. R. T,

Peter went G. inserts
aros e and ivitb A a.

— 39. "we ar * R. T. we ar e
th ey even killed R. T. they

killed G. inserts even
ivitb A l.v

xl, 8. noth ing common or unclean
J iath ever G. what is
common or unclean hath

v never
v~ 13. £en<J fmen j O. rej . men
. 25. Barnabas G- " [Barnaba s]

fcii. *3- When P eter R. T. when
Peter

, 20. No\v . -ffirr  ̂ R,. T. Now

xiii. 6. the whole island R^ T.
the island G . inseru

} whole ivhh A %. -. .
18. he bare with their manners

G. he fed them
— 5&3. hath given G. hath bro ught

R^. T. has hath rais ed ;
but the dep artur e from it '
appears to be accidenta l

- 33. second psalm G. first psalm
xiv. 8. lame R. T. who was larn c

13. their city R. T. their city
a8. [there ] G. rej. ther e

xv. 36. our brethren R. T. our
brethren

T" 37- widi thern J ohn G. with
them — also] John

xvi. 1. of a believing R. T] of a
certain believing

¦ ¦ •' . 7. spirit of J esus R. T. spiri t
G. adds of J esus ivith A z»

¦ !?• to us R. T. to you
xvii. 15. him G. [him]
xix. 10. [Jesus] G. rej. J esus

22. out of them R. T. of them
¦ ¦ ¦ • x6. and overcame G. [and ]

overcame •
xx. 7. when we had R. T. when

tfte disciples had
——r 8. where we were R. T. wherfc

they were
—-• X£. havin g^ remained at 

Trdgy l-
lium should be inserte d in
brackets , though GJ *s mod*

• of notation authori zes' tbt
omissio n of them ,

— 23. witnesseth to me. R. T.
witnesseth G. adds td me
tuilb A 2.

39. For I know this G. [ForJ
1 know [this ]

—-— 34. Ye your selves R. T. And
ye yourselves

xxi, 20. glorifi ed God G. and H.T.
glorified the Lord,* £«/ G.
p ref ixes to God /^  ̂ /wtfri °/
^;  ̂P roba bility .

xxii . 16. on his name R. T, on th6
name of the JL ord

30. f rom bis chain R. T. from
his chain

xxiii. 6. son of Pharisee s R. T; son
of Ph arise e : so G. yl "
however p ref ixes to Pharisees
his martli of high p robability

ir . [Paul] G. rej . Paul
'34. 'the gvoirmr R. T. the go-

vefnpr
TOT, 20. say whiat crime th ey founa

: RV*r: say if thcj /pHB *
any crime

67 s Variations of the Imp roved Version fr om Griesbacf t .



A cts xxiY.' *.?. that Paul R. T. that *
. • Paul

,. a6. [th at he might loose him]
G. rej. these words.

xxv. 5. this man G. [this ~< man
K 6. pot moke than eight or ten

R.T. more than ten G.
adds not ^ivitb A 3. a f id
eight nvith A I .

xxvi. 3. beseech thee G. beseech
[thee ]

xxviii. 17. Paul H. T. Paul
. ¦, 23. abou t the th ings G [about

the things]
. 3p. And Pau l. G. rej. Paul

Roma ns-
.Ch. iii. 25. a mercy seat in his own

blood G. a mer cy seat
throug h faith in his blood
<?r , (throug h faith )  in his
own blood,

iv. 19. he considered not his own
G. [not]

vL i t .  to be R. T. to be
triii . 38. nor princi palities, nor pow-

ers, nor things present ,
nor things to come, nor
height G. inserts nor poW-
ers aft er things to come

ix. 19. for who R. T. who G\
adds for zvitb A I -

*' STIJL i. PLEAS ED TO 2RAISE , YET NOT AFR AID TO BX.AMK .**
Torm. -

¦'» • ¦
. ;  . 

—

Art. I. Unitarian Claims described and vindicated : A Discoursb
delivered at Bridgewater, July  5, 1 8CK), before the Society of
Unita rian Christians , established in the West of E ngland  ̂ fyc * By
Edmund Butcher. 12mo. pp. £1* Longman and Co.

This sermon we announced in
our account of fhe anniversary
of the Westem Unitari an Society,
p. 41(X ' Our expectations, there
described^ have not been disap*
pointed. For the gratification oi
our readers, we shall extract the
concl usion of the discoursê  con-
taming.a delineation of the change

R0m.ix.3i. for they O." [for] they
x. i. are in behal f of Israet R. X.

are Israe l . v
xi. 2. saying R. T. saying

3. an <3 G. [and ]
xii. a. your mind G. [your ^ mind

* 11. serve the -Lord G. serving
the time , see note in I. V'*

2O. If therefor e G. If ["there-
Fore ]

xiii. I. the powers R. T. the power*
- 9. [thou shalt not bear false

witness ] G. rej . tbese words
xiv. * 6. He that eatet h G. Both ho

that eateth , inserting botli
*witf > A 1. (

. xv. J , rece ived you R. X. receiv-
ed us

8. J esus G. £ J esus]
— i£. ' of the spirit of God G* of

the [holy] spiri t
^— 31. and that G. and [that ] I
xvi. 3. Priscas R. T. Pris icilla
—— 16. All the churc hes R. T.

The churches <J m-̂ addt
all ivitb A ^.

—¦— 15. [Jesus] G. rej . this word.
—' ao. with you JR. . T. with yon

Axnenv
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REVIE W.

whi ch has taken place in the
preacher's opi nions, ^

" Perhaps it may be useful to give a
short sketch of the progress of my in-
quiries upon this interesting subj ect : i»
the hope that it will be so, and also to
prove , lihatmy pres ent view of things
has not been hasti ly adopted, 1 will do
it as explicitly as I can .

1 have hmrd apnd^rcad » grea c dca) of



jMmpmis declama tion about pfesitthp-
Jw^AS-^fHN^ 

vf k *
1***111 re^°P> *$&jntcnde d t£ frighten pers on3 from <£ xa-

9fko^|>r themselves $kG Vejigion tKey
ar  ̂re^airta to emira ce. *Th is,, X coin
s£f|e^, 33 all extremely $c!te; because J f
find, that in np oth er way, tut hy tfce
iise ©X thi s yuxnea reason , it is possiole
§qr me to ascertain , Wjhct! er tnejre- bea
in th£ world , a Re relation Ironi God at
3J£^ 

and if the re be, Whether its con-
t&it$ are worth y t$e JDivin e per fections
cqr npt. On. wha t other groun d but this ,
e  ̂we reject the Koran of Mahomet ,
j  ̂Ve$a|is^of the Hindoos, or , as Pro-
tcstauts universally esteem it, the absurd
fo^d,exploded doctrine of Tr ausubstant ir
atkxt >and ©tjier false notions tnaiiitained
|jt l&e church of Rome ?
 ̂ Ip «ny f^rly youth 1 was taught , !jy a

p k *os  and affect 100ate parent , the As-
scuablr  ̂Catechism ; but , ©otwit bstand-
in^tbis  ̂ 1 never cwld be a Tr initarian .
^s. S4K>» ^s I was a^le to «n

cte
rstand the

meainiRg of the words 1 made use of,my
mnN$ x^veked at ^hat r as it always ap-
pqired to me, tri thei$tk&l doctr ine*

1 oa scarcely remembe r the time
t% rken tlteolo ^^al subjects did not , in a
Conwderab le degTee, occupy my thoug hts ;
m&d i& those professional inquiries in
wkxch I afterwards engaged, mj ob-
jeeti pasto the Athanasian TtiuJty -were
•trengtbened at every step. For a long'
time, that summa ry of the Chri stian-
doctr ine, contained in- -what is? thougn
very eifoaeousiy, called the * Apostles *
Cree ds expr essed, with tolerable accu-
^acy  ̂ t»y notions ©f the doctr ines 'which
It eirotnerat es, with the c*ceptk>h of the
« «k&cefet of. Chr ist into hell," which 1
did not beiieve to be a prope r transla tion
ef the Greek word Hades ; and the
# cqj$umum ob of ' saints/ which I did
x *pt w4cj $tiuxd\ Dr. Clarke *? hypot fce-
s*s, ia Jbis 4 Senpture-Trinifcy / I ex-
amiaed  ̂ but he diet not appear to me,
to he able to proTe, from Scripwre, tirat
third mode of beings which he thinks to

v̂ pec îi^r to «i»r X«ord Jesws, and to be
sonietixing' between se)f-ex»steiice and
creat ion. Thi*, he supposes* is expressed
-hj -^*of ato '. >*̂ ) Y\ h€g<>ta&n -i%. which,
Jiot vcvciv I ^mss^tis^d, is only an cqm-
^«akalr itariML fo r * weti / wr * beat he-
loved. *

;. Foi\ b Jow ^ ,fctmr , vr heuy in Ae coar se
»f rtiqr?. ira /d«  ̂awi tfe^ik^igy objections
against the doctxuw * of th<f prti ^xipCiciuae
^ !}<mi*x>cc»rccd ^.Uxfqr ii^ew^ g«ft«rji21y>

suen ced with the notion,~ that it was,somehow or another , connected with
ttiat dignity of Cfr irist*^|>ersori  ̂ v *\xf ek
was n^ce^sarjr tq ^give ValtBe tb lkU ittot&s.
position ki behalf of mankin d ; and to
malte it proper Toip us to be rfeceived kitd
the Divine lavomr, For * Kis Sake  ̂

" ami
m consequence of wKat * he did ^aiid
sujBFefed/ All this wh3e I shra nk frb m
the broad idea, that it; wa^ necessary f or
Christ to appease the divine ^rath j 'ftnd
make the all-ciercifnl Creator oi>theuiii-
Terse prop itious to his creatures ; and if
was not till alt er repeated meditat ion*
and reflections on the subje ct, that I per-
ceived, that after all, mote or !es» of this
notion lay at the botto m of my views o§
that recon ciliation, which it is* the object
of the Gospel to e&ct between God ani.
man . When my mind was complete}/
eman cipate d from all notions ©f this
sort ,, and clearly apprehended the glori-
ous doctrin e, tnat o»r heaventy Fat her
is, and always was, of his own pure and
nnpurchased love, willing the salvation
of sinners, sind, for tHis very «nd, ^e*
quirinor DOtliinc: to recommend them to
his favour , but their repen tance and real
goodness; then the question , Why
should J esus, who announced this-plan
of salvat ion, (a plan which niakes the
whole ofScripture liarrnonions and coi>i>
sistent with r^a^on 

and with itself,) be
any thing niore than a human being ?
camje with fresh force upon my mind f
there seemed to be nothing in histmHds
taking which a human being, divinefy"
assisted, might not easily effect. ' • ' ¦ u

Still I thoug ht that the langu age b^
rre ^umHy us d̂^onciernin n̂lfeSfettf &&
he * came down from heavepi* that he
was • in the bosom of thp Fatif et ,4 "&&.
and the lofty expressions *Jrt>feli tl^
ApoEtlts adopted conctroiii g UboX thfr
h p ^ ' in  tlie begimiing ;M W£
that ixe « was the firs twborn of e^nrylr¥?-
ture ? t* it U was* * mi 'tVfornt Sf tfatf f
that by ferrA < €jod &&& ̂ %8rW ^t
and * created all thfai gs,* && \cMA3
«t)t he satisJ ^^r% expiiir^  ̂w^r^crtA
admitting thp fact of W!ffi&*&&
for some years; ' |heiref6r * r̂ia cfuW^

of a,e New af% ^.l ;fc^M!not discover afcy ;end it "a%Jwci jp» «"
any jus t' ground of argum ent- "wTaitp it
afiW*edVfor m^ralM£wfim.n£^
tat iotis, tj tod tKowgh Cj^'tfck wHW9J T

•• •• s ¦ .. . - . . . ' - « ,- -• ¦'• -"**'
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stroyv t&e obligation we *re under to
follow tbe example of Jesos ; as it reti-
<Jercd him not properly a man, and
therefore, only in a remote sense intfedfl ,
an object of imitation by men.

AT length, however, even this did
JMje $?ft!$£3£ my mind, and, therefore, i
<dctef«urve4, earnestly supplicating the
Ftftintain of all Wisdom to bless me in
the attempt, to examine the Fopir Gos-
pels, with 4 particular reference to this
&&j£Ct jMfQtie., I was surprised, when I
did tbW to fc*4 bow ^xtfeniely slight
the evidence lor the pre-eristence of Je-
sus appeared, especially in the three
Gospels of Matthew, Mark, a;nd L.uke.
t&jjtefejtta&e writing^ except |iie m^rar
^ulous conception* *̂ ch, I »qw th^nk,
rather militates against the pre-existence,
than. supports it 5 and some sacrifical
terms, w&ieh may be supposed to re-
qake**: $0 give ti*em, due importance,
^iere i$ not-an expression in ^hese three
Evangelists, wni£b countenances the doc-
trine of otj ir JLord's being any thing more
than a- human being* * .
< The Oospei of John yet remained to
be exaniiaed; and there,

^ 
I thought*wrere several expressions whx^Ji could not

fee explained, without admittinc^this
doctrine. ' i particularly thought, that
tJa&£pSL ?gS$Z pf the, 17 th shap*erf was
decisive iip^a fh  ̂ subject t ' And now,
O F^l̂ ?^, giery

^ 
thpu me with thine

mr^ijs^.lf^ 
witt the glory which I had

IvitS thce bc%re tfee world was.* This
I tb^gfe* *uU9t tdf ef u> a f otip ier state
jFSfiJf%r î Wck our X^or/J had, pp^sessed
bcl^e the ̂ r^bation of thi« world.*— lix
what a <jo# r̂cpt hghj; does this very ex-
m ŝsiqn,m>w appear to me ! The glory
£f, ^WdSk.î j»̂ ,̂ , here praying, is,
flgj fy^.j ri^t jtf vhic> he sgeaks v. 2a.
Oii^g^iX of uiitiuc^Wi

g and reforming
the^orTd̂ aii4 ^«icli glory he had ^i-yen tp j bi$ Apostles. His personal mi-
jaiŝ ry Aya^now drawing to 

a close ; he,
'Sj^w^  ̂  ̂^

ork > ^ far
^^

w^^^ww^^ 
tP 4o it.; but. con-

»WCWg wJhatJUjt J^ success upon the
i^hiHe he had juet with, he earnestly
^frefjjb ^^pil tf r ll 

mQf e 

of 

this 

glory
TOgl t̂ hc ffivfn hira, in that infinitely
r̂cafcef ^rea4 

pf the gospel, whirh it

» .'? ./^kjp the ly^iinous Notes ilpop tb$ xvlL chapter of John's Gospel, ih the Im-
tra'̂ fi^rsion, arVTcrsioi^ VfiitH, Notwithstanding sorae defects of] nontov i^npbrt-
%^'^;̂ M^|;h^^i&ferr ^peciali^ Vh^^.n^merou^<*it

^^^F<* ixzdty Cttftl*-,
oatofy notes are Ufceii ibtô  rii? account, .a^ the bc^t Tran*lacion of tlwNcfr Tey
t^nent, whi^h has vet appeared from the British pres*.

was, from ill eternity, the jwr ^pwe of
his heavenly ^atNer t» ̂ oomlili^n^'"? :

Finding, when this text was thus* ̂ *
tfsfactorify exp lained, nothrnf; f a  tf i d
Gospels to support the doctrine of die
prevexistence, f proceeded to the B00&
of ActSy and, if any doubt had remained,
the language which, after their î Hli-
tamination on thrc day of Peotcbost, -hi*
Apostles there hoVd, conc^ritiiig1 the&~
beLoved and exalted master, wo«iid bstre
fttUj  settled my mind. I could na longer
hesitate upon the subject, I xras'coa-
viirted that ' Jestrs of Nazaretfc wa4 £.
man' highly * approved* and assisted
« of Ood;v but nothing mores TJfodt
the * miracles and wwders aad sigii^
that Oo4 did by him,* were proofs ot
the divinity of kw mission: btrt: fcb more
proofs of hts being Ood, or an angel, ott
a super-angelic spirit, thaii the mutodke&
wrought by Mose  ̂ and Elij ah^ tveae
proofs that they were angels, or pre-ek*
istent beings, ' "¦ "r-"s

The great atid declared object oF^the
resurrection of Jesas, as i pledge^afed
pattern of the future resurrecti<«i <a£ lit%
followers, had also greii| weight Witi*
me in settling my opinion' oh tats heskf;
That Ood should raise a Wo« Iron* tte
dead for this purpose, affords a reaso^*'
ble ground for concluding, thai other
men will hereafter be raided by the Sam*
power, whether exerted immediately bj p
God himseJf, or by Jesu ,̂ * as his dele*
gate, upon that occasion: bucltowdoes
it follow, that because" a Ood, or a su<-
per*an^ehc spirit, after be«g <ou^ne4
in the grave for a certain time, ^for tx»
talk of'  the death of such oeings is ab-
surd,) is brought out oik .  again, th^C
therefore human beings should, aftec^
they have died, be brought to life again ?
There is nothing analogous in the ca«%
The supposition, therefere , thac Jesut
-was any thing more than a main, appear-
ed to me, as it has' done to man^othen^
to remove f rom thia grand, fundamen-
tal article of the Chri^ian revelation, ft*
best support. ¦ ¦¦ - ' ¦- •

This, brethren, in a brief sketch o£
the p rogress apd ti^rminacion ol my M-
<|iiiries upon this important article of our
co iwmon faith. I trust and Relieve, that,

Bkvig®.*'—Butcher** Sermon at .BridgezcGfef * . €fi||



A ttT. IF* An Introdvction to the Geograp hy of the New Testamenty
• con/p rising a Summary chronolog ical and geograp hical View tf the

JEvents record ed respecting the Ministry of our Saviour ;' accom*
p anied with Map s^ with Questions f o r  Examination ^ and an Ac-
cented Iadex : princi pally designed f o r  the Use of Young Person s,

> mud f or  the Sunday E?r?plot/ment of Schools. The Second Edition.
By Lant Carpenter ^ LL. 2>. 12mo. Longman and Co. *SO7V

This Valuable work has lone
Iain by us ; and we fear that we
shall be charged with neglect for
not having sooner introduced it to
the acquaintance of our readers.
We intended , from the, firs t mo-
ment of receiving it , to review it
at length ; but we have arrived at
the close of another volume , with-
out havi ng bevn ab le to fulfil our
intentions , and must now content
ourselves with a brief notice of it ,
entitled t hough it be to minute
examination .Ci The Geography of the New
Testament'* is a most interest ing
stud y, and especial ly to inquiring
and rationa l Christian believers .
Dr. Carpenter has, we think , made
this stud y easy by his perspicu-
ous and welLananged 44 Intro -
duction."

We are not sure that the work
would have been less usefu l to

" You ng Persons" and <* Schools/ !
if the author had ' adhered to his
first intention of formi ng only a
system of scriptural geograp hy.
Experience has convinced usrthat the minds of youth are, for
the most part , rather puzzled
than instructed by any chronolo-
gical scheme of Christ ' s ministry.
At the same time, " it is fair to
add , that the CL v iew of our Lord 's
mi ittstrj \" and the u outli ne of
the history of Paul ," are not in-
termixed with the "Introduction
to Geograp hy^ " but may be used
or not , at the discretion of teach-
ers ; and that they contain much
that wi ll be instructive and inte-
resting to grown-trp learners in
Christianity . We I>aW, there-
fore? no hesitation in pronounc-
sng, that this pub lication oughr
to occu py a place in every con-'
gregational and family libra ry.

Art. III. Scrip ture the only Guide to Relig ious Truth : A Narr d-
tive of the Proceedin gs of the Society of Baptists in York, on re-
lihefu is'hing the Pop ular Systems of Religion fro m the Study of the.
Scriptures. 1 o which is added, a Brief Account of tieir pr esent View*
of the Fa ith and Practice of the GospcL In a Series of Letters to a
f riend. By David Eaton . J2mo. pp. 16*4. 1809- Printed for
the Author , 187, High Ilolborn.

¦ 

. • ¦ 
. . 

¦ 
• . . • 

• 
. . 

*¦

We. are pleased to see a second book. It shows how n^wi^Hy
edition * of this invaluable little Unitarian ism is gathered j fifum the

-»,
• Through an inadvertence, the title page does not specifj  that 'this i» » . 1«W

edition.

68% Ttetiew* ~̂ Carpenter s Geograp hy .-—L.aton*$ Narrati ve
X have , herei n, atta ined to the truth as it
j zirr ^esus ; and in the comfor table hope ,
that if I sincerel y endeav our to obey his
commandments , I shall, not withstand-

ing many imperfections, he accepted,!*the great day of account , I lopk for-
ward, without dismay, to the close of
my morcal pilgrimag e.**



Scriptures only, even in the com-
ifiori v&fef'on' ; and i*eftiitefc tie no-
tion, fhat t£e system of opinionis
signi fied by that general tefflpL, is
ill-ada pted to plain, illiterate men.

Prefixed to thi£ edit ion is a
Preface, inte resting chiefl y from
its containin g a lette r of the late
Mr. Lindsey's, to t he auth or ;
\vhic h9 with an explanatory note
of the autho r 's, we shall tran -
scribe .

Essex! Street, J an . 6, iS©O.
Dear Sir ,

Your obliging thanks for the little as^
sistance I gave in bring ing your valuable
work before the public far overpays me,
and therefo re I shall certa inly consider
myself your debtor for the j .% copies you
have been so good as to send me, which
I was glad to receive so earl y, and could
not bat take your intention very kindly,
though 1 must refuse your kindness.
Without enter ing into particulars , I must
szy&bal your M Narrative ," on a delibe-
rate perusal , exceeds the opinion L had
entertained from the recital .* The me-
thod and good sense that 'reigns throu gh-
out thê  whole, with such stron g appear -
ance of sincerity, must recommend it ,
even to those y^ho may not agre e in senti-

ment with the writer at first , especially
When the whole is considered as tkc
workin gs o£ the human mind upon $%&->
jeqts of the greatest importan ce, x Ypu
cannot easily conceive; the satisfaction I
liad in first putt ing your «« Narrative*'
into the hands of some of my most seri-
ous apd judicious friends, when one of
tliem upon my next calling upon him,
expressed himself so pleased with it, and
persuaded of its tend ency to lead to study
and value the sacre d -writings , that be
resolved to give 50 copies to a religious
society to which he belongs; and from
another friend in the country , I received
a letter to order his bookseller to send
him down a dozen copies. I wish it
may meet with readers who will know
equally how to pri ze it, and then this
first edition will not be long in hand un-
sold. I expect you will soon have an
order from Mr. Johnson, to send him
up some more copies. And I am con-
vinced you cannot have great er sat isfac-
tion than in hearing , that your 'book
is likely to be usefu l to many in the ir
most important inte rests respectin g a fu-
ture wor ld, in which light it is viewed
by many.

Believe me,
Your much obliged friend and servant ,

T, L1NDSEY.

Art. IV.. The P rotestant Dissenters ' Almana ck, f or  the Year of
our Lord iSlO* 2s. 6d. Williams and Smith .

Knowin g that Prote stan t Dis-
senters of these realms have the
same sti n ati d moon as the rest of
his Majesty's good subjec ts, we

wondered what sort of a worl c
could be produc ed under the a-
bove title. The compiler has ,
however , sat isfied us, that the

* The last time Mr. and Mrs . Lindsey visited their friends in the North , on
their return from Richmond , they staid some days at York , with their old and
highly valued friends, Mr. an4 Mt *> Cappe, and there Mr. Lindsey beard the
work read in manuscri pt, and is the " recital'* above alluded to. After which he
tt tt C 'f&e Author a note, thankin g him for the great satisfacti on he had derived from
it, and begged hi» acceptance of fire pound s towards the expence of pr intin g' it.
He hoped it WcmW be seat to 0^^>ress withou t delay, as it could not fail , in hi»
©pinion, of provin g,highly accspta1*le, afcd of doing much service to the cause of
rational religion* It was onHcfgs occasion, that the Author had the unspeakable
pleasure of being first introduced to this great and good man, when his venerabk
appeara nce, benevolent cheerfulness of countenance , the simplicity and gentlenes s
°fhb ni^imers, and lus kind attent ions, made iin impress ion, never to be forgot-
«f*i ^wK-p  ̂ be cannot 

but 
deem

*?c honour ind hmpJ Ntts df Ms life, and which cont inued with VH*re?*i«g «fcc*
*on until his death!

Review.-—Pro testant Disdenters ? Almanack. ©83- • *
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histor y and the existing institu-
tions of Protestant Dissenters ,
may serve for an usefu l nota tion
of time to per sons of tha t deno-
mination . Followin g the Alma-
nack are , U A Concise Histo ry of
Dissen ters /' draw n up with judg -
ment and liberali ty, and an ab-

Art. VI. JUBILEE SERM ONS.

We here submit to our readers a sample of the discourses prea ched,
in an4 out of the Chur ch , on the 25th of October : several others
have been sent to us which NYe shal l cause to pass before them ; th ^ir
jud gment m&y, in some cases* differ fro m our *s, butiwe esteem it a
duty -, thou gh an invidio us one, to express fully our opinion, and y
whij st wf t pmise good sense , mode ratio n and manliness, toN expose
servility apd reprove ? adulation * , ' ]  , \ ,

The Jubi lee-preach er s seem to have overloo ked , ip a great mea-
sur ĵ the design of the day, which was to express th anksgivin gs to
God for the length of his Majesty 's reign. There is her? supposed

stract of Acts of Parlia ment re-
latin g to thpnij from which the
editor , appar ent ly with ho ' i|J«
will , but to show the ibnper fectioii
of Tolerati on accprding to law,
draws the conclusion that Unita -
KiANs  are Outlaws.

Art. V. Genera l Redemp tion the only p roper Basis of General
Benevolence ; a Letter addressed to Robert Hawker^ D. D. fy c.
4*c. By John Evans j A.M+ Second Edition. With Animadvert
sions on the Eclectic Review. 8vo. pp. 40. Is. Sherwoo d & Co.

We latel y [M. Repos. p. 510.]
recommended this pam phlet to
our reade rs. From a pre face
pr efixed to the second edition of
it , we learfl y tha t it was seized ,
by an anon ymous wri ter in an
Evangelical Revieŵ  the Eclectic,
as an occasion of depreciating Mr.
Eva ns's talents and cal umniatin g
his character. Mr. E. might y
per haps , with out sufferi ng any in-
conven ience, have regarded this
libellous article with silent con-
tempt. The Eclecti c and Anti -
J acob in Reviews are more read
than trusted . But ? if it were
not necessar y for Mr. E. to vipdi-
cate himself , he r ightl y jud ged
that it would be usefu l to lay open
the basen ess of his sland erers.
The sensible and modest and
Chris tian part of the public,
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ought to be instructe d in the na-
ture of a work , whose design it is
to attack the characters * and 5 as
far as its power extends , to in-
j ure the inte rests,^ of every man
who dare s to speak to the reli gi-
ous world s not in the dialect of
the murd erer of Servetus . /

The offence given to the Eclep *
tic libellers by M r. Evans  ̂ i  ̂Ms
being the author of that impartial ,
usifu l and successfu l work , the
4 Sketch of the Denominations ;'
a work which , Mr. E. says, has
been pr et ty fr&el y used by ortho -
dox editors ©f similar productu
ons, thoug h , " to do them strict
j ustice /* he pleasa ntly remarks ,
** they have never yet stolen one
word from the concl uding Reflec-
tions in favour of cand our and
charity ."



ihat the reign has been upon the whole prosperous and happy . Are
alii: the reveren d divines, whose names will appear on ,our pages, pre-
par ed to affirm and to prove this ? It might , one should think , have
abat ed their political zeal , if they had reflected , as Chri stians , with

t their hands upon the Bible , that the pre sen t reign has been pre -emi-
nent ly a warl ike one ; and is war a fit subject for Chris tian eulogy ?
Even if our joyful preachers believed th at all the wars in which Bri -
tain has been engaged for these past fifty years were j ust and neces-
sary , still , it would surel y hav e become their profession to hav e de-
plored the htird necessity, an d to have mourned over , whilst they
acknowled ged, the justness , of spilling such rivers of human blood !
Some few tears were surel v due to humanity ! Some regre ts, some
lamentations , to Christianit y !

These reflections are enforced by the considerat ion of the situa-
tion in which the Jubiiee -day found the country ! Lar ge armies
Wasting away by disease in the marshes of Holland and Spai n ; the
administration divided , and two of its leaders outra ging decency and
mor ality by seeking each other 's life ; the burde n of taxation press -
ing so heavily upon the middle classes of society, as to leave the best
part of the communit y little to hope and every th ing to fear ; all
confidence in our public 'men extingui shed ; and the power of an
enemy, determined upon destro ying our independen ce, incre ased to
a degree which has no example in histor y, and which no prudent man
can contemplate without dre ^d ! Was this a time for nati onal boast -
ing ? th is a condition to make merr y in ? We know but of one Jubi -
lee celebrated under similar circumstances , and we pray God tlae
para llel may not prove complete. May those that , amidst the

' drinking of wine before the thousan d, and the shouts of O King live
for ever, fancied that they saw cm hand- writing up on the wall , ap-
pear , in the issue, to have been mistaken !

But the king >s personal virtues justif y all the Jubilee eulogiums.
Be it admit ted , that sincerity , chasti ty, generosit y and piety, dis-
tinguish the personage in question ; we should J h^ve thou ght that they
were the virtu es of the magistrate , rather than of the man , tliat were
to be considered in connection with his extended rei gn. It is virt ual
dispraise to a prince to be panegyrized only or chiefl y as a faithfu l
husband , a wise father , a libera .1 mas ter and a stead y religionist.
One would almost think that some of the orato rs of the 25th of Oc-
tobe r, had intended an affront to the rei gning monarc h, by app laud -
iftg him for the ver y virtue which was so pra ised in the imbecile
Henr y I ff. the fi rs t of the only two Eng lish kings, bes ides the pre sent ,
who held the throne for a full Jubilee per iod. Ci This pri nce,*' says
Hum,e, u was noted for his piety and devotio n , and his regular at-
tendance on oubl lc worshio :" t hough he savs. at the same time *tendan ce on publ ic worshi p ;" thoug h he says, at the same time,
tha t u the most obvious circum stance of Henr y's charac ter is, his
incapacity for government. '' Now, as no good subject would inv idi -
ously adopt the latter par t of the comparison , wt humbl y suggest to
the ̂ eulogists of the 25th of October , that the selection of the former
conveys at best only ambiguous praise.
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But, in feet , the personal character 6f a^ monarch is not likely to
be know n to any but the frequenters of his court, or rather the in-
mates of his palace^ 

apd we do think that Dissenting ministers,
in particular, who presume to look curiously, and ta lk fam il iar ly,
on royal virtues , are chargeable with having lofty ey es^ and with
exercising themselves in great rf iatter sy and in things too high
f o r  them *

In these introducto ry remarks, we have not assumed the character
of politicians, but of Christian reviewers ; and if they, or any of the
subsequent strictures, should be unkindly rece ived , though well-in-
tended, we wisfy it to be understood ^ for the protection of our nume-
rous corres ponden tŝ  that one person only, the Editor, is answerable
for them.

1# The Year of J ubilee considered̂  in a Discourse delivered
at the Unitari an Chap el in Essex Street , on Sun day ̂  October 22,
1809. By Thomas Belsham. Svo. pp. 36. Johnson,

This discourse, delivered on the
Sunday preceding the day of Ju-
bilee, is chiefl y historical. The
author explains tile laws relating
to the Sabbatical and the Jubilee
year, and makes many j udicious
observations upon them. He ar-
gues , that these institutions must
have been to the Hebrew nation
an incontestable and standing
proof of the divine legation of
their great lawgiver ; that is, if
they were ever observed ; of which ,
he says, eviden ce is wanting.
The neglect of th em is ex press ly
alleged by the wri ter of the book
of Chronicles, [2 Chron. xxxvi .
22.] as one eminent cause of the
Babylonian captivity .

In concluding, Mr. B. adverts
to.same imitations .of the Jewish
Jubilee , in modern times ; end*
ing, of course, with that lately
promoted by the English ministry"
for political purposes .

The last Roman, Jubilee, he
sayst of which he remembers lo
have heard , was celebrated A. D*
176O» in tlj e.pontificate of Bene*
diet Xt V. whom he characterizes
as an enli ghtened , amiable and

liberal ponti ff. We quote the
following note concerning him.

" His name was Lamberfini. He en-
deavoure d, butr without success, to a-
bolish many useless festivals, for which
he acquired the title of the Pr otestant
Pope. Of the Jubilee celebrated in this
pontificate , I heard the account from the
late earl of Milltown , who was present
on the occasion: and who being in high
favour with Benedict XIV . obta ined
from his rfoline$s a plenar y indul gence
for all offences, pasc, present , and to
come, for himself , his relations , and for
any other thirty persons whom his lord-
ship would name. This indulgence, splen-
didly emblazoned with the papal arms,
Lord Milltown himself snowed me, and
by his permission , and in his presenc e,
1 took a copy of it , which , is now in my
possession . The learn qd pontiff well
knew that this , respectable nobleman ,
who was a Prot estant , tyouli neither b$
deceived by;, nor make an improp er U9e
of this indul gence. And when he put
it into his hands , he s laughed and said,
' £>o not , my lord , make use ©f it to se-
duce a pretty young womajqt.* In this
instance , the caution Was needless; but
it shews to what purposes paj>al indul-
gences might be applied; and the levity
of tfye pontiff, who gave as little credi t
to the validity of his indu lgences as his
Protestant friend , too near ly resembled
that of the man c who da^tech about
firebrands , arrows , and death, and saith ,
Am I not in sport V n
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Upon political subjects * Mr.
feekbam scarcel y enters . He
praises th£ Jubilee Form of Pra y-
er , a for the general pr opr iety of
the sentim ents , and the simplici-
ty of the langua ge ;" f and he says,
that u in this devout thank sgiving
and prayer, e,very good subject
jnust cord ially unite : for it is
hard ly to be con ceived th at an
individual can exist in the coun-
try, who does not venerat e the
personal character and virtues of
the king."

Our opinion concerning the Ju-
bilee-pra yer is on record ; but
while we th ink that in point of
sense and composition it is mean.

in the lowest degree * we are wil-
ling to al low that it is more Mod e-
rate and charitable than might
have been expected from the oe*
casion * It appear s to ad vanta ge
compared with the war -breathing
J ewish serv ice.*

With Mr. Belsham 's conclud -
ing sentiment we so far agree ,
also, a$, to think that ? 4< persona l
virtues " ar e always respectable ;
that the 6* pe rsona l virtues 7' of
kings are , for more reasons tha n
one, of peculia r value ; and tha t
it is next to impossible for any one
acquainte d with the personal vir*
tues of the present king not to ve*
nerate them -

2. The J ubilee a Source of Religious Improv ement ; a Ser-
mon preached ^ at Wjorship  Street r Finsbury Square ¦, Wednesday,
Oct. 25, 1809. By John Evans , M. A. 8vo. pp. 36+ Shefc.
wood and Co*

Mr , Evans 's text * wh ich was
advert ised in the public prints a-
long with the Sermon , led us to
expect that the preacher had dis-
covered  ̂ by a stro ng prop hetic
eye, a long series of grea t and de-
cisive victor ies to be achieved by
his majesty's arms ; and we amus -
ed and cheere d ourselve s with the
pros pec t of the comp lete subjec-
tion of the Emperor Nap oleon,
and the universal ascendenc y of
Bri tish militar y wisdom and prow-
ess. ***' fiE MUST REIGN TIJLI *
HE HAT ** PUT ALL ENEMIE S
VND ER , HIS FEET ." !! But the
sermon itself dispels all our illu-
sions, for we no sooner read the
flat teri ng text , than we meet with
this discour aging comment : ** Of
no ear thly potentate can this 4e-
claratio n be pronounced with any
degree of tri |th qv certaintyS>-<~

* Vide p. 641.
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Wh y then , we are read y to ask ,
was it selected for .an occasion
which respe cted only • an earthl y
potentate ? why, particula rl y,
advertised wit hout the comment,
when it must have been foreseen
that every reader would under -
stand the grea t personage pointed
to in the wor d& to be 64 George
the Third'' ? '

Mr . Evans 's loyalty is clearl y
disp layed in the introducti on of
the discou rse , though we suspect
that a courti er would conclude
from certain qualified expressions,
that J tiis loyalty is not of that
tfiouough-paced sort which would
be most accept able to the iiistitu -
tors of the J ub ilee. His Majesty
?pleases and astoni shes Mr , Evans
both as a man and a monarc h 1: aft
attendant on tbe king's, person
could hot have described his per *



sanal virtues more minutely ; and
u the blessings by which this reign
hath been charac terized " are set
out in full arra y :—thoug h part of
the eulogiura on the kin g is pro -
spective, and his character <c ge-
nera tes a gratefu l imp ression'7 on
the preacher's heart , because he
might , and possibly may j coun-
tenance a Reform in Parliament.,
emancipate the Cathol ics, and
give peace to a bleeding world ;
aod a veil is professedly cast over
gome u unsightly scenes'5 
perhaps warlike* scenes ; perhaps
the fighti ngs of ibrty years ; per-
haps the sanguinary struggiings to
reduce America to servitude ; to
abolish the national gove rnments
of India , and to seize their tempt-
ing revenues ; to force France,
aiming at the recovery of free-
dom, to rebuild the Bastille, and
restore the Bourbons ; to compel
the affection and con fidence of
Denmar k, and particularly of

Copenhagen; b}̂  br&tfbh oT*fafth
piracy, conflagration and3 Wit*
der ; and to make Ireland CoiU
tented with disgrace, and enrap-
tured with bondage. Ah ! why
are we tempted to d raw aside the
curtain , and inspect such truly
unsightly scenes ! '

On the merel y reli gious part of
the serm on , we shal l make no' re-
mark s, thou gh we may confess
tha t we were su rprised , on perns ,
ing it , t6 find not onl y flat ter y to
the king, but also adora tion of
Christ. A hymn by Mrs. Steele,
advertised we observe as a beavtu
f u l  one  ̂ is prefixed to the Ser.
mon, as having been sung before
it ;  the subject is the coro natio n
of jesusj and 4< homa ge" is pai d
to him , ^s the source of all com-

f or ts and blessings  ̂
4< life , liberty,

joy, and peace," and as worth y
<c Qf univer sal, endless praise !
€f With ev'ry power to be ador *d,
<e That men or angels e*ei* can raise.'1

3. Motives to Grati tude . An Address delivered at the Bap-
tist Meeting-House , Ea gle Street , London, Oct. %$y 1809, the
Fif t ieth Ann iversary of his Maj esty 's Accession. Contain ing a
Brief His tory of Dissenters ; and the Reasons why  they should be
thankf ul fo r  the Reign of George I I I .  By  J osep h Ivimey* 8vo.
pp. 58. Burditt.

publicati ons on the same occa-
sion.

We are so much the more
pleased with the preacher 's for-
bearance in this re spect , because
his text led us to appr ehend tlia t
we were to be visi ted with a boi-
stero us haran gue, suited to a day
devoted to divine , or rat her royal ,
service , candle-wastin g and drunM W

&&There is & manl y spirit in this
discourse which we much approve,
and not more loyal ty, or rather
professions of loyalty, than per-
sqhs of ord inar y capacities , like

<J8S Review*—Jubilee Sermons.-—liimey s.

ourselv es, can bear. Mr . Ivimey
has not , at least , mixed up with
his Jubilee -sermon any of that
nauseati ng flat tery which is so
prime an ingredient in some other
enness. Who would expect moi
der ation or good sense in a dis-
cours e, havin g for its motto? the
mad and riotous cry of the besot-

fcted people of Isra el, who wanted
a king for a plaything or an idol
1 Sam. x. 24. And all the p eople
shouted and said , Qod save the
king ! Singing " God save the
king" is, it seems, an old mar k



of loyalty ; - and the song has hd£n
sung with ^^^t equ^l sipcerii ty
unde r every ^ign iW the time
of King Saul to that of King
George III. Loyal songs and
loyal addresses will r^ever be want -
ing in any country , where the
prin qe has places and pensions to
give as the reward of servilit y and
ad ulation.

Adop ting the above dutifu l and
affectionate form of shouting *
Mr . Ivimey proceeds to state rea -
sons why Pro testant Dissen ters
should join in the general Ju bilees
shout : and , certainl y, if he have
not pr oved that they owe erer y
thing to the wisdom or j ustice of
the present king, he has succeed-
ed in shewing , that their condi -
tion , compared with that of thei r
father s, is not a little enviable .

The abstrac t of the history of
Dissenters , presented to his hear -
ers by Mr. Ivimey, is ver y judu
cious . ' It abounds with free and
liberal and const itutional pr inci-
ples. Mr . I. abj ures all persecu -
tion on account of opinions , and ,
with allowable pride , congratu -
lates his own .denomination , the
Bapt ist^, on having ,always been
the advocates of uni versal , full.
and equal rel igious libert y : may
they never forfeit the honour able
distinctio n ! may aeal for ortho -

to 1 ¦ •» I 'doxy never hurr y them on to ask
Help of the state against heretics !
may their horror of Socinianism
never be^r down their respect for
the rights of conscience !

Undoubte dly, the relief which
was grant ed to fMssenting Min i-
sters ft-opa Subscri ption to the
ar ticles of the Churc h of England ,
V^XW ^7$ was a gre^pri.
TWe8R 5 feut we canno t allow to
M r.A. fha t " a$ gneyanqe ; re-
main?. Subscription to the Bi-

ble is somethi ng better in negati ve
excellence than subscription |o
the Book qf Common Prayer ;
but though i£ should be righ t m
a Chris tian to cC swear tha t he be-
lieves the Bible," it ,is obvious ly
wron g in any one to require him
so to swear ; and it is a question
of expediency only, whether a
man shall perform an action , in-*:
different in itsel f, wjien it is at-
tem pted, by usur ped au thorit y, to
compel him to the performance
of it • in other word s, to depri ve
him of the ri ght of pri vate jud g-
men t and conscientious election .
To swear one's belief in the Bible
(" wha t an odd sound !" as Mr.
I. exqlaims , on using the expres -
sion * c sufferin g for the sake of a
good conscience,'') is, in an En-
glish court of law, to take an oath
that one believes that the English
authorized Tran slation is " the
revealed will of God—th e rule of
doctrine and practice ," At any
rate , the form of the Declaration
obliges the sweare r to affirm this
of the present Received Text of
the Scriptures , which are describ -
ed in it to be those of QC the Old
and New Testament , as commonly
received among Pro testant church -
es." So that , if a Dissenting stu-
dent should be convinced by the
Eclectic Review , that the clause
1 John v. 7. is an inter polation,
he could not make the Declara -
tion necessary to qualify him, ac-
cordin g to Law , as a teaclieiy
with out insinceri ty and hypocri sy.
We submit this to the considera *
tion of the Dissenters , of Dj^qpt-
ing ministers , and of such of them
especial ly as are before the public
in the charac ter of J ub^ee-
pr^ach^rs *. Thinki pg well of ]R£r* Ivjtuxey's
serp aon, and wishing to reepm-
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4. . Righteousness the Dignity and Ornamen t of Old Age,—
A Sermon̂  

p reached it Pell Street Meeting-Hou$e9 Kat clifft.
Highway y Wednesday, Oct. 25, 1809, By Thomas Cloutt. 8vo.
pp. 38. Is.

Mr. Clout t considers the king
&s estima ble and venerabl e, a pro-
digy of virtu e and piety 3 " a suit-
able object of admiration and ho-
mage, of gratitude , love and
ipraise ." What if there have been
cc distressing evelnts for these rea lms
irk the cours e of his long reign V—
Bat fox the king's righteousness^€C our privations and sufferi ngs
would lxave been aggravated far
beyond their present extent/ '—-
What , if Ireland have been made
by the measur es of the pr esent
reign the theatr e of a most sangui-
nar y war !—The king's opposition
to the jus t claims of the Cath olics
€f was rend ered sacred and laud -
able, by a regard to the dictates

of his conscience, his appfehen .
sion of his engagements , and his
patern al jealousy for the welfare
of the prot estaht interest/'

On the fast-day , in the year
1806, Mr. Cloutt publ ished a
sermon , entitled, " Christ ian Sym-
pathy weeping over the Calami-
ties of "W ar .*" Why was Christfaa *
sympathy banisHed froiyi ft* ,
pr eacher's pulpit on the : late oc- 0
casion ? Had he really forgbtte ft
that mor e than foar -tffffcs of tft« *
present rei gn has been occupied *
with wars, £im! wars as unjus t " 'Hi ,
their princ iple, and 'twrtW* *6 „
their effepfe, ^is any that e*er

^^soiated tKe earth ?

6Q0 Review.—Jubilee Sermons.—Clout? $ and Jay's.
mend it f ^sre ar e sorr y to be oblig- The sermon is prin ted ^}̂ J,
ed to remark that , in one parti * shamefu l incorre ctness./ A l^dii
cutar ,. bis party prejudices have eroxis blunder occur s iap.38,where
got the better of his good sense * William III. is s^tid to fi^ve u h^He alludes , perha ps not unnatu ,̂  noure d his friend Geotge%WUliam
rall y, to the present controvers y with the most noble ortfer of the
concernin g the Methodists , but garter. " We wondere d that we
denomi nates their adversari es by had never before heai*d of the hd-
epithets which he must be ashamed nest Welshman , who received srich
td review : the Barrister 's Hints a mark of William's favour ; tin ,
are p rofane 5 and the Edin burgh til read ing onward s we discovered
Review is atheistical. In plead- that the perso n intended Was
ihg for tolerance , the preach er George William Duke of Z 'etle,
should not have made use of the uncle to Geor ge I. and father to
vocabulary of persecution. his Queen Sophia.

5^ TJie Jubilee, a Sermon delivered Sundayy OctoSber %%
1809, in Argyle Chapel, Bath . " By William Jay . PuMif Ktd^
Request 8vo. pp. 40.

¦' ¦ * 
. 

¦ ' 

i *

The substance of this sermon factory maofter. Tb|? P Tf $ ?fx
regards the J ewish Jub ilee; wiuch does not once advert to (6e "*f
is treat ed of in a plain and sensi- toric fowpte" likiQfy b»ve ^^ble, thoug h not altogether satis* raised concerning the actua l w*



tetvan£e of th is singular institu -
tion. The ittH fodttotioA "to - the
discourse h f aj > $ *tche&iJm*d would
have suiteS atiy aertnoh preach ed
these fifty velars , as well as that

before tis ; the body of it is quite
savoury with Cabvfcusm ; -and the
conclusion is tolera bly, thought >aot
extravagantl y, loyal*

Itcview*—J ubilee Sermons.—Biddulph*s 6^L
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(j. The B̂ritish Jubilee ; a Sermon aeliverqd in the J Pjfris f c
Ckutxh of St> Jdme s  ̂ and at the Mayor 's Chapel  ̂ in Bristol9 on
We dnesday ̂ Oct. 255 1809, when his Most Gra cious Maj esty %
George I I I .  entered on the 50tk year of his Reign. By  the Rev*
Tho. T. Biddulp h  ̂ A. M. Minist er of the said Paris h* and Chtqpr
htm *° t&? Right Honourable the Dowager Lady  Bagot* 8vo*
pp # 41. Hatc hard .

It would be paying too great a
compliment to this contemptible
political tirade j to take muc h no-
tice of it. We are , at once, amus-
ed with the author 's ignoraoce of
tie firs t pri nci ples of the British
constitu tion , disgusted wkh his
coarse and vul gar flattery of *c the
Best of Kings and the Best of Go*
vernmehts ./'* alarmed that as a
Churchman he should reckon that
the politics which ruined the
house of Stuart woul fl be accept *
able to the reigning famil y," an d
shocked at his profe ssions of Enwi *
gelical rel igion.^« The Rev. Tho. T. Biddulph,
A- M," not content wit h p roclaim -
ing a crusade again st all the worl d ,
u in tbe most just ami necessar y
War that perhaps ever was waged/'
qr with extolling the " Divine
Good aess in the production of

*s«ich a man as was the late Right
Ho mmvaf ole lVUliam Pit t—a mau
faised wp for special service ŝ  at
t time, when no corti mon means
VWpd to j^jromise ^U9cess> in or>-

• Dedication.
t Nfit yac&Atitai. Tf ot ^kz^Ai* profess m, at least, a tofaard to f miduin ; hat

to^ac&mdfq t&& upvlii^^pageaa ^aŝ  g,od». aad btt fe tte *to*Wt bovr m& v&m&m
*&t*9̂*btka#mQm ao4 iVRffirfltiffW •feverjr. <

posing the enemies xyf God and his
Church " 1—^actual ly mainta in^
the Divine Right of Kin gŝ  thei r
direct deputation from heaven
and litera l vicegerenc y, and sneen>
at the fol ly and shudders at the
blaspboiny, of that weak and
wicked man, Locfce v who contends
ed that govern ment was an iiisti^tution of the people for their owifc
good ! • -»

Th ere have been times Tvfien
such an attack upon the constit ^^
tion 9 and upon th e very ptft nei*
pies on which tbe present king**throne is built , would not hava
escaped animad version from tMs
appointed guardi ans of the peo>
pie's liberty ;-^-when the papejC
pol futed by such Jac obiticai * no*
tions , in the shape of a serrri on^by a parish priest , .would not have
failed to be consigned  ̂ by th e
competent authoritie s.*and thro ugh
proper hands , to contrib ute tb $a
iliunai nation in honour of The
British Jub ileey the Revohjticm C^C
X688.



Art. VIK Memoirs tf the Rev. Samuel Bourn, f ormany years \m
~ of ihe. Pastoxs of the Unit ed Congregat ions of the New\J\f eeilj w

in Birmingham ^ and of the Meeting in Coseley ; with cm Appe ndix
consisting of various Papers and Letters, and Biograp /dcal Nol
tices of some of his Contempor aries ^ and a Supp lement containing

- , Specimens of his Histori cal and Catechetical Exercises. By Jo shua
Toulmin, D. D. 8vb. pp. 390. Johnson, London. 1808.

' Mr. Bourn was a truly respect-
able nonconformist minister of the
k*st cent ury. In our firs t volume,
<N "os. 6$ 7,-8, 9,) we published a
correspondence between him and
Dr. Doddrid ge, in which , if we
mistake nat? he appeared to much
advantage. He possessed great
information on subjects relating
/to his profession, a sound jud g-
jnent, a lively imagination , firm-
ness aad activi ty. Dr. Pri estley
reckoned that he had contributed
.not a little to the reputation for
Jiberality, which the Dissenters
m& Birmingham have so j ustly ac-
quired.
< • ¦  The life of Mr. Bourn is not
characterized* by much variety of
incident ; but his able aud dili gent
biographer has collected together
all the. particulars that are now
known of him, and has given us
the portrait of a righteous man—-

OBITUARY.

" rSop i ott the 3d Octob er , died at th e
house of her mother , at Gh ard , in So-
mersetshir e, Mrs --LANE , age4 2.8. By
watching coastant ly at the pillow^ of her
husb and, who died of a consumption about
t w<* years since, she became infected with
the same disease , and -at last fell a vic -
tim $P it herself. " Religion bore her
spirit up" during the whole of her ill—
ncfs ; and in the hope of meeting again
the object of her affection in a futur e
itate, *hc frequentl y contemp lated her
»ppro»ghing <i«^h, vlq% wly vtixh urnx*

the character of one of the excel-
len t of the earth .

Dr. Toulmin has enriched his
vol ume with , biographical notice*
of several of Mr. Bourn 's cotem-
porar ies,in the ministry, among the
Protestant Dissenter^ ; a race of
men , of whom the present pro*
fessors of thei r faith and worship
may fairly boast, as lights of the
world.

The Catechetical Exercises fu r*
nish some excellent lessons foi
you th , and models of instruction
for Christian teachers : more,
however, are published than wa$
necessary for mere specimens ;
which we, in some measure, re-
gret, as the present size of the
volume may hinder that wide cir-
culation of it which we think it
ough t to obtain, $.nd to which , we
hope, by this article, to contri-
bute amongst our readers.

quill ity, but with joy. If ever she kit
a. wish to live it was from the ide  ̂that sb#
might be of service to ,h«r aur vi^fPg
frien cU. She wa$ burie d tyy, her h^awd
at Ashprin gton, in the South qf Eky^^
the same stone covers them , and <feath>
which had for a short time divide^ thein»
has now reunited them for ever . 7 1On Satur day , Nov. 4, ~at $t. Oeorgc'l
Hospita l, THOMAS ^qAP?^> - r f *c
kite of 3. ra ttl **sq(tke * It app<?a)TCj4 by tf rf
Cofoaer? ^ loquc^t, #w$ tps Aec#&& TO»
 ̂carpen ter ; and was called in ? on t»9¦•*•

1&Z Obituary .



ttt fday week preceding , to mend the cage
in which ̂ ,r?r titlersn^ke, latel y imported
into England , was exhibitin g to£he public.
3«ng somewhat intoxicated ^ he was so
impru dent as to teaze the snake with his
ru le> which, he, unfortueatel y, dropped in
the caie,and then madl y opened the door
to get it •* upon which the snake darted
at him , and bit him between the fingers
of his right hand. His hand bled and
then swelled , and after a few days mor-
tified causing the most excruciatin g
pain. His str ength at last totall y failed
him , and he exp ired .

Died , Nov. 18, at his house in Queen
Street, Southwark , in the 93d year of
his age , STEPHEN LO WDELL ,
Esq . He was of the medical profession,
and practise d with reputation and suc-
cess for near 50 years , in Lon don and its
vicinity - He was interred on Sunda y
the 20th , at Worshi p Street , by the
Rev. j f .  E /z/ans 9 amids t a concourse a£
weeping attendants. He was a ration -
ally pious and a most benevolent man .
Mr. Evan s founded his funeral address
on Acts viii. %. Devout wen carried Ste-
p hen to bis burial , and made great lamen-
tation over him. A large part of his pro-
pert y is bequeathed for charitable pur-
poses. In him were exemplified the
thr ee Christian graces , Faith , Hope, and
Charit y. :

On the 31st of October , died at Man-
chester , where he went to receive the
medical aid and fraternal solicitud e of
Dr J arrold , Mr. WILLIAM J AR-
RO LD, of Mannijn ygtree , Essex . His
deat h is not only sincerely lamented by
his famil y, but also by all who know
hpw to appreciate sound jud gment , up-
right princ iple, ardent attachment to
the cause of civil and reli gious libert y,
and a warm concern for the good of
others , j oined 'to an unremit ting dis-
charge of the duties of master , husband ,
and pare nt.

October 30, at Burlin gton House ,
^<i 7x , the DUKE of PORTLAN D.
This nobleman' was lineally descended
fifrni Coun t * Bentinefc , ' who came int o
ingteiid in the traia of Ki,ri£ Wil liam ,
*w tYii6 itot illiberall y rewarded by ran k
arid riches for havin g ldfV his lordshi p in
the -provi nce of puelderl and. Thev lat e
duke succeeded to the title; upon the
aea  ̂tikis' fathe r in x 7*5* r His mother ,

^^
hd^aAi^h^f of " Pbp e's Loi?d Ox-

wd? a^pipear i to. have possessed an ele-

Wft /**S «*'*** «*$

and corres pondent of .the late .Mr s..
Montague , and had. the honour of pa 7
tronising Tthat IibeTaX-mindt decrlesia stllc,
Co^rayer. She had collected a very" ex-
tensive museum of anti<jjEtes, which was
exposed to. public sale on her decease in
X 7%5 - u

The Duke of Por tland possessing no
orato rical talents , was littl e known to
the public till 1782--, when he became
Lord Lieutenant of Ir eland , dur ing the
shor t Rockinghani admin istra tipn. With
them he retired , but in the neKt year > on
the ill-starred coalit ion ?1ie was appointed
First Lord of the Treasury. Oh the
ascendancy of Pitt , a few months after,
he was again displaced , and regarded as
the head , in point of rank , p{ the
Whig Opposition. In 170,4* however ,
he imbibed his prote ge^ Mr. Bu-rJc'eV
alarms at the . progress of the JE ^repcJi
Revolution , and condescende d! to sejrjre

 ̂ ^under Mjf e Pipt , as one of the Secretaries
of State. i1HWith him he'sunk in x2o f , ~
when Mr.Addington became Lord of the
ascendant , and would probab ly have rim
sen no more into power , had he not en-
coura ged the alarmi ng cry of " No Po-
pery;,*' His gr^ce becam e again First
Lord , and retained the office till a^few
month s before his death ; thoug h he was
not consider ed as giving to his colleagues
any assist ance, but wjiat they ,migh$: de-
rive from his rank and fortune. He nad
suffered extreme ly from the stone, ancj
at length submitted to an oper ation
which was skillfully perfor med, hut ; h.c
died in a fit almost immediatel y after.

The Duke of Portland has never been
mentioned as possessing any distin guish-
ed literary talents , though Mr ; Burke
is said to have 6poken highly .of his skill
in epistolary writing. He succeeded
Lord JNorth as Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Oxford .

On Sund ay , the 29th of October , died
in Brid port , after a short illness, Miss
PHEBE HOUNSELJL , the eldest
dau ghter ' of. Mr. John HouH6eilr de-
cease d , and Mrs. Phebe Hounse ll still
living s and a *£ran d*daughter of che Rdv.
Thomas Collins, for many years a pious,
candid , and beloved minister , -to >a< re-
spectab le society of Pro testan t f>issouter s
in this place. She possessed stron g feel-
ings and a generous heart ; Was ollbm*
p » ary r both for filial duty to her patffcnrs,
an d a steady and ardent: attac hment to
those for whom she prafc&se d rr hjn<fohip %
She vvae ever read y to reptc^ ^n the hap-
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pmess of the fortunate * to symp athize
with the afflicted , and to relieve human
distress , to the utmost of her abilities.
As to Her reli gious sentiments , though
not mii fch versed in controversial divini-
ty , she paid more than' her usual atten-
tion to it within the last twelve months ,
and was hereby confirmed in £he belief,
arid often expressed her conviction , of the
truth of the strict Unitari an doctrine.
•She worshipped the one only living a°d
trhe God, a pore iincorm poujidetf spirit ,
the author of existence to all other beings ,
as a disciple of the appointed " Mediator
between Gocf and man , the man Christ
Jesus, She appeared always to retain
a. deej> sense of piety upon her mind, and
wis a regular attendant on that mode of
Worsiiipj. which her conscience approved .
*l1!ie: ŷ eWs die entertained of ine love
and nieVcy iff our heavenl y Father , espe-
cially as* dis^feyed iti the gospel revefa -
p -ov, and her hopes of • irtii j iftetality .

Q &H tTR AX MEETING Off THB CHRISTIAN TRACT SOCIET Y.
. The Chris tian Tract Society held their

first anniversary on Wednes day, Nov.
15, Xj8p<?» at the Lond on Tavern , Bish~
opsga te Street. Above 60 gentlemen
dined together, J ames Esdaile , Esq, the
Treas urer, in the chair . The Report p£
the> committee was heard with ^nueh sa-
tisfaction. Nearly thirty new subscr ibe
crs were added to the list , making up-
wards of 150 ; a ver y considera ble num~
l>er in a society not twelve months did !
T3lwo iptci»t <grracts , yijs. lfl&9* I I. and lij .
-were .produced at the meeting, 1 dozen
of each of whipfo wefre ; allotted to each
subscriber , to be claimed pf the puth
lishers..

The follbwing gentlemen were chosen
into office for th* ensuin g year , viz,

' Mr . J^ mes Esdatle , Treasurer .
3fcev . Rob. Aspj cand , Secretar y.

. . . j fc, COMMIT TEE.
J k̂ru J amj e s £^paxj u b, ja n»-
r*rrr -* Thomas Hq§tj e|i,
^-̂ •Wri.UA W 

F rj
e^je*,

 ̂ T ttJ O M A.S Qi 
ASO J f y

> . . ,  ^)BJ &N £ZER ToHNSTpN ,

founded on the doctrine and resur rection
of J esus, tran quilliiJed her Tnind m die
last scene of her more l̂ existence; led
her to expregfc het conviction dj^t *< the
Lord of the whole earth caa da irtuh ift?
bat what is right,** md thk disposed
her calmly to submit to his will, who
appoints the time and disposes the cir*
cumstances , with infinite wisdom and
goodness, of our departure out of thij
world , as well as all the previous eventa
of our Jife . T. H.

JBridf ort, Decx 6, 1809.
T

Wednesday , Dec. 10, »t his house iq
St.  Paul 's Church Yard , Mn J OSEPH
J OHNSON , an eminent baoksei kr, be-
ing more than 70 years o€ a^6.

Oct. 17, at Watehamst€ *wy i»his j %th
year , EBENE 2ER RADCI4 FPE, Es<^,
[A memoir of this gentleman wifl be
given in the Biogfra phical Peparuimst of
the Supplement. J

Mr . Willum Ha j lj .,
¦ " ¦¦¦¦ .¦ J . H. Lean ,—— Samuel Pa j rkes,

—. * > .  , , . .  Ka nsomS )
Rev. Tkomas Rees ,
Mr , J o hi* Sowekbt.

We preserv e the following; toasts and
sentiments given from the cnair,

* May the riches of moral and religi-
ous instruction abound in the cottage,
and be the most value d treasure pf the
palace. *

• The aut horess of* William's Retur n,
and may she frequentl y,, en able us to pub-
lish < Good News for Cottag ers,* *

* J oseph Lanca ster, an4, may. &ij9 c !"*-
proveiwents in Education ' be diffwsea
throug hout the world, until every poof
man shal l he able to estimate the value
of a book- -

« The , R ev- Richar d Wri ght  ̂ the au-
tj ior of pttr Second T*«c*> andW Iuccc^
t o his l^bovirs m tht diflEUaicn 

of 
Chr is-

tian lua^owledge^,1 ¦ * i -  l
^yr« T^e MototHly Repositor y, th^ Mor

tfcer of t&e Christian Trtte Soiietft W

6^4 Intelligence*—~Chrf ol i&n Tract Society
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niay^tbe child, ais in duty- bound* pro-
mote the interests of its parent. '

? < Mrs. Gappe , the authoress of our
Third Tract s and may the good effects
of her exertions for the instruction of the
poor* excite other ladie s to follow her
example/

* Mr. Ralkes, of Gloucester j the pro-
jector of Sunday Schools.*

On Tuesd ay, P. M. the 30th of May ,
1809* Mr. John Thom as,, of Peterston ,
began the service with prayer and read-
in g; a port ion of the Scri ptures , and
pr eached £tota 1 Thess, v. 14, 15. After
him Mr. Benjamin Philips preached
from J ohn ii, 9. 011 the excellency of the
doctrine of Chris t, and the necessity and
advantages of adh erin g to it; and £on-
dude d with prayer , v

On Wednesda y, 31st- A.M. Mr. J ohn
-Thomas introduced ; Mr. Evan Uoy4
preached from John vi. 17 . on the testi**-
rnon / which the Father hore to his Nson ;
next followed a discourse from Mr f
William Tiiomas, of JLlang endeyra , from
Acts xvii/ 30. on the natur e and neces-
sity of repentan ce. After the conclusion
•F the morning service by Mr. Thomas ,
the congre gation partook , in the meet-
ing-house, of refreshments , provide d for
the occasion hy the society .

At two o'clock , P. M. Mr. J ohn

^
Griffiths of Uandyfan , intro duced %h&

Wffvicc, and preached from J ohn.iii . 19,
J&fter him , Mr. John Simeon of My-
nydd-bach , preached from 1 Peter v. 8.
and conceded the religious services of
the day wkh. prayer .

Mr. W. Thomas then read to the
whole congr egation , an address to tji e
churches , on the right qf private jud g-
ment , drawn up by him , agreeabl y t6
the ctea ire of the last annu al meetin g —
It was approved , and ordered to be
print ed '. \

At the conference which foliowedf it
Was

.. * May Christians of all denominations
unite in promoting the great prin ciples,
in vvhich they are all agTeed.' ,

The day was spent ver y harmoniou sly*
and the anniversary answered com-
pletely the design of it; namely, the
furtherance of the interest s of the So-
ciety .

I. Resolved, that the r ight of prlva ^
jud gment is inalienable , and belongs not
only to every individual society in its
corporate capacity, but also to every in-
dividual member of every society ; and
that we wijl give ever y encoucaeerrien t
in our power to ever y bod y wir Ein the
sphere of our influence , to* exercise tjii*
divini&^right.

11. Resolved, that each subscribin g
minister present , pay an annual visit to
each of the churches in our connexion.

III. Resolved , that the next annual
meet ing be held at Lian gendeyrn , CaeF -
marthen shire, an the last Wednesday in
May, 1810; and that Mr. J . Thomas
and Mr. E. JUloyd be appointed to
preach *

E. I>I .OYJ» , J» C£fe*F3npiTHfr f
B. Philips, H. #van3 K !
W. MottRi s. W. Rees ,g v ^_r — .— -v — - —r I "̂  ^H 

 ̂
— 

-" ¦- 
-̂  ^H «

J . Thomas , T. J enkins,
J .Simeon , W . Thomas ;

Thk was the f i rs t  meeting of the ge-
nera l Baptists at Cra ig- y-far god. Uni-r
tar ian views of Christianity 1 prevail nftbrc
and more in the refor med churches . '

Agreeabl y to the princi ples of the ^ist
reso lution, circ ular meetin g* of the mi*
nisters are to be held , open to the se;ve*
ral denominat ions of Prota ifcj :an i Dissent -
ers. The first meeting was held on 'the
16t h instant , at the Gelier ^l Baptist
meeting-house , Swansea . &* !>?

2fov> %%d ^809, "

In telligence.-^Gef ef i l l  Bap tists* Meetings Grlamar ganshire. 6Q5

ME ET ING OF THE G E N E R A L  BAPTISTS , AT CRAIG *Y~FAR GOD,
G L A M O R G A N S H I U f i .

TH E JU B l Lt tf
^e, aj^rays considered 

the 
J atc

Itibtfce ^s a politkal measure , designed
to prop up a falling, faction ; and the re-
fore hoped, t^iat none but} political reli-
^fo^feta wpuW ^ckbf^ 

»t by 
pw^iic

wors hip. The 2501 of October was in
fact , not a J ewish, nor a Romish, nor a
Bri tish J ubilee :—few, if any, acts of
grace , similar to those perfo rmed in the
5Otly year of his reign, by Henry 111.



and of hrs age by Edwar d III. were re-
cominended on this occasion by the
kipg's adv isers. The J ub flee was wh olly
intended to diver t the public from the
consideration of the state of administra -
tion and of the country, and it part ly
answered its purpose r yet there were
those who saw , or thought they saw,
in the mode of the observan ce * of this
day of rejoicing, symptoms of good
sense and resolution i.7 the public , which
Would presentl y break throug h ail the
barriers opposed to political inquiry ,
and deman d 4 indemnit y for the past and
security for the future ,* In one parti r
cular , the J ubilee vv^s a good day, as it
bfou ght a full meal to the mouths of
those whom the J ubilee-proposers had
lorig doomed , by the ir measures , to sub-
sist on half a meal ; though this loyal
chark y disclosed the melan choly fact ,
that near ly a moiety of the population
of the country are reduc ed to a Snditi-
on, in whi ch the present or a single
comfortab le dinner is a gladdenin g fa-
Tour. ^f

The soldiery were called out to fire
J eus dej oy e ; and some of the command -
ers of volunteer corps refused leave of
absence

^
to the sick of their respective re-

giments. The merch ants and bankers
of London , includin g the whole body of
contractors , loan-jobbers , commission-
ers o£ excise and of the income tax, and
their dependents , held a turtle - feas t at
Merchan t Tay lors ' Hall ; and the Com-
mon Council of the city of Lond on were
regaled at the Mansion-house , on a plan
agreed upon after severa l hours ' discus-

sion in th e worshipful assembly, witlr
roast- beef \

The churches were all opened , as were
near ly all the Metho dist chapels, and
the greater part of the meeting houses.
In some of the churches and chapels the
piou s hymn of God stive the king was
sung, the congregation s joining in full
chorus. It is said , that these congre-
gational choirs marke d with a peculia r
emphasis the elegant , feeling lines, jrpn-
amg, ;u Confound their politics ,

< c Frustrate their knavish tr icks,
" And mak e them fall. *'

The peaceable and childlike Moravi -
ans distin guished the day at the village
where they have an establishment , by
gay procession s, the hoistin g of flags,
the singing of the above-named Christian
stan zas , prayers , sermo ns, and other
demonstra tions of loyal joy.

There were no doubt man y Dissent-
ing congregations whose members would
have preferred any mode of keeping the
day to reli gious services ; but there were
few which had sufficien t coura ge to re-
solve not to f ollow a multitude to do
homa ge to the court. It is repo rte d,
that one very large congre gatio n resolved
to have Jubilee -worship, though their
elders had determined against it , and
their ministers had expressed a disincli-
nation to a service , which had so much
of a political and worl dly app earance :
tr jis we know will seem impr obab le^and we hardl y expect to grain credit
for the remainder of the report , concern -
ing which we must , in just ice to. tW

* It was the int ention of the pr oj ectors of the J ubilee to have a gener al illumi*
nation ; but this measure appeared , on its being proposed, so ill-suited to the po-
pular feeling, that it was agreed in met places to substitute for it a subsc ri ption
to the poor. In the metropolis , where the pub lic buildin gs were splendid ly lighted
up, the fears of some of the inhabitant s led them to resor t to the tallow- chandler >
that th ey mi^it not be put to the necessity of calling in the glazier ; but there ne-
ver was an illumination so partial and spiritless.

f  At York , which has a population of i8 3ooo souls, 8000 applied irif - rmd p aU "
p eth f or  the" J ubilee-char ity ; at Mai ^stone , where there is a population of 10,000,
there were above 500P who accepted the ^me relief.

{ It was at first pioposed to hav e a dinner for the corporation at the expense of
the city ; it would have co t onl y one thousand p ounds ! This the Jacobins over*
ru led , when it appea red likel y that the state procession to St. Paul 's would be
th inly attended % one of the members declarin g that he would not go to a cursef l
co!d 'church in the morning , and have an empty stomach all the rest of the day. The
chief magistrat e dissipated the grow ing despond ency of the cqu rt , by $> ^en^rai
invit ation to dinner. The Lord Mayor ha s since received the thanj ^ pf the Co^l"
m6ii Council for his hosp itJ 'vy .  He promised the.Co rporatio n only c°t "f a $f i  tyfr
lie libera lly set before them ho t brcj -9 togethe r wit,h sonic excellen t soup #W 5.?!fc
vyirie. The thanks of the city have been fpUpwed t>y 'a baronetcy "frqgi %, J??1

^^
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XAsstnters, declare * ourselves sceptics ; it
is in--substanc e, that the congregation
alluded W, called in the assistance of 3
divine, tjbt tfheif minister , who first rea d
the Form of prayer put out by autho-
rity of his gra ce, the Archbis hop of Can -
terbury , arid then a sermon of some
bishop's on the accession of Queen Anne !
This is a hopeful beginnin g of conform-
ity ; and if the Dissenters proceed in this
way, we may safely undertake to gua-
ran tee them against futu re Riots / *

The Jubilee was a royal Sunday  ̂ the
h 'm g s  day ; it 'was set apart for worship-
ping (according to scriptural examp le)
the Lord and *the king. Hence , as was
becofnirig , it was occupied with pr aises
of '. ' Sac red Maj esty, High and Mighty.
No theme came amiss tor the orators of
the day . Toleration to Protestant , in-
tolerance to Cathol ic, Dissenters , was
equa lly the groun d of land and service .
One dissen ting clergyman, in the west , in
a discourse nrst prea ched on tine 35 th of
October to his own flock , and on the
5th of November repeated to some of
the good people of Exeter , expressed his
abhorrence of Socinianisrn , and his ad-
mirati on of the king 's wonderful cle-
mency, who had , notwithstan ding' the
Bishop of London 's sentence, continued ,
by an act of royal grace , the heretic al
Francis Stone in' his living. We heartil y
wish tha t that unfo rtunate clergyman
had been furnished with so good a rea-
son for keeping the Jub ilee.

* The Dissen ters of Harlo w," (Essex ,

U N I T A R I A N  ASSOCIATION , S W A N S E A .
Nov. 24, 1809.

On the 16th instan t was held at Swan-
sea, a district meeting of the friends of
free inquiry and personal choice of reli-
gious sentiments , composed of Baptist
and Poedoba ptist minist ers, all Unitari -
ans, to commu nicate with each other ,
on measu res to be pu rsued for restoring
the worshi p of one God , as it is taug ht
in the Holy Scri ptures, among the in-
habitants of the Princi pa lity. * The
meeting was held at the chapel of Mr.
J enkins, the General Bapt ist minister ,
in Swansea, and was conducted as fol-

says 3>ftr. B. £lriwer ,f one of them,)
'« have been singularl y distinguished on
this occasion . The Essex Herald y in
giving an account of the J ubilee , as ob-
serve d in the county, remarks as fol-
lows :— * Ever y sect and society vied
with each other in cheerin g the hearts
of their poor neighbours , except in one
solitary instanc e, viz . at Harlow , in
which a number of ver y opulent Dissen-
ters res ide , all of whom refused sub-
scribing to en tertain their poor .* The
writer of this partial account of the con*
duct of the Dissenters at Harlow ," fcon-
tinues Mr , F.] «' was unconsciou s of the
honour he was conferrin g on them : they
glory in their conduct as consistent Bri-
tons. The writer very well knew that
their refusal to join in the festivities and
contrib utions of the day, did not proceed
fro rri a selfish princi ple that they
had declare d their intention of, making
a subscription for the poor of the parish ,
in general on a future day : but they
expressed their determination not to be
dictated to ; they disdained 'to add to
the general delusion , by celebrating a
Jubilee at a period when the nation , by
the general system pursue d durin g the
present rei gn , has been broug ht almost
to the brink of ruin. Their conduct
has the appro bation of their conscience ?,
and we doubt not the approbation of
that God, who abhors flattering lips,
and who is the approver and rewarder
of the upri ght !"

lows. On the afternoon of the 15th , se*
veral of the ministers arrived , ando in
consequence of pre vious notice , met in
the evening at the place of worshi p a-
bove named. The service w&s opened
by pray er , reading the wqrd of Cod ,
and singing; then a discou rse was deli-
vered in English by Mr. P. Charles , and
anothe r in Welsh by Mr. E . Uoyd, of
Nottage , and the service was closed for
tha t day.

On'the nex t mornin g, the ministers
met again at 11 o'clock , and airer read-
ing the Scri ptures and singing, Mr.. W.

¦ * A Birmingham fair -one has, we observe ^ advertised in the public prints her
intention to .pub lish a full account of all the J ubi lee pr oceedings. We shall bQ
happy if this article should supp ly her with any interestin g facts.

f See Pp tif icu? R?uU<w for November ; where, also, may be seen , a Review o£
*cv«ral of the Tut tfc* Senuws,

Intell igenc es- T̂Tnitarian Association, Swansea. 6ff 7



Morr is pray<$*L $n English, a#4 Mf<
^Timothy Da vies pr eached an English
sermon , and 'was followed by Mr. W«
Thomas in the Welsh language.

The public service was conducted on
this day, as well 9# on the preceding
evening, with great simplicity and seri-
oqsness ; the sermons -were excellent and
appropriat e, and the au dience respe cta-
ble and Very attentive * The friends of
prim itive Christianity who were present »
tonld not but hope that the cause; of
truth will be prom oted by th is meeting*

After th£ publ ic service was over , the
ministers retire d to dinner to the house
of a friend, and spent the afternoon and
evening together in conversation re-
¦spectin g the state of religion in Wales,
*nd io. discussing the moat pro per me-
thod * to he purs ued to spread -the know-
ledge of the ttfu th in thie country % It
appeared to this meettog, that Unitaria n
and Hberalsentiment9 are gaimng^ground
to the Principality> and that this year

SfI SC E£LAK EO t ;s<
A curi&us decree of the Bishop o*

toNDow ^a Court was read in the pa-
Tiah chur ch of Isleworth , on Sunda y the
f d  hist , whereby one Keane, a market -
gardener , was expelled the church for
Icair months, for brawlin g and chidin g
in the church and church-yar d.

will fccmg forwar d a ;Co#fidera J> ie ^cession of tnembers to tihe, churches mth is connection.
The meeting was perfectl y har itioxu-

ous , animated with one spirit to diffug$
the blessing o£ pure €h ?*sjaan% jto the
utmost extent of their ability and influ-
ence.

The manag ers oi the tJfli fcar&a Fund
for promoting missions in this district,
would find it the ir interest to gonauk tha
collected sense of their breth ren ia Wale$
in t>rder to fevise the ulan they have a*
dopt ed* None ar e so. eapa fele ^f ju<Jg*.
ing -what should be done to f xymote suc-
cess, as the person  ̂wtciife.̂  tjbte s^and who are also well acclaimed vvith
the temper and manners of the inb.abi-.
tants of the country .

The next distric t tneet mg will be W4
at Llanfane , in the county 0/ Cae^maf-
then , in the spring of tfae year .

the ceremony, and ther efic^e |i4baj^t#4
the articles ; at the same time raggf**
mending, as this suit was not broBgj ^t
throug h any vindictive spirit , feu> wkf
for the purpo se of determ ining ihe. right
and setting the question at w?st.f that w
prosecutor should be satisfied with eor*
recta ag the error and establishing tM
right , Without proceejcbing smy fe**feef W
the cause.

^198 ±n eetligence.—~&IisceUa neou$

In the Ar ches Court or Cant er ^
Hurt , Doctors9 Commons9 Monday, Dec.
ii , the following cause was tr ied and
determine d, at the instance of the Com-
mittee of  Depu ties f cr  pr otecting the Civil
JRighf s 0/ Dissentars \
ICCMlOPE AOAIN 9 T THE R EV.MR. WI CKES.

*$%» was a suit promoted by Mr.
Kemper, a Protestan t dissen tin g minister ,
^£ the Independen t denomination ,against
|fe« !Rev. IMS*. W kkes, rdctor of a parish
in Somersetshire , for refusing to bu ry a
6htkt belonging to two paridiioner s, on
Ibe ground of the child kavin g been bap-
tbsea by a dissentin g minister.

The Court , (Sir John Nicholl,) after
besuri jn^ the counsel on both sides, ^ras
ef opinion , (aft er enteFi ng at considera -
ble length into the variou s authoritie s
upon the poin t in question ,) that the
Bbe'v. Mr. Wickcs had mistaken the law,
that it was his duty to have perform ed

The University of Glasgow has con-
ferred the degr ee of Poctor of JL airs,
upon the Rev. C«arx .es Lloyd, of
Palgrave , in Sufib^u

It is said, tfea,t the tee D&SI* P»
PoRTtAN p orde red by bis will, A#
all th« deer in BulsOrode Bacfe ^h^W b«
knocked on the head after feia d^«c^f«
amd that the barbarous direction: S«W
been complied with * seTrei?»i h«l>#rf 

^these fine anima ls h^viag been aktit W&
thrown into a pit* whicli j»,taJc K^M^
ornamental barro *w or twmulnib 08 ^Jfamily estate ! The late qflfeient «»•
vigorous Premieir has, thua rfmk t̂w^'*-
self^among the heroes and deltthgodft of
pagan ant iquity , by^ hav.Jttg'«iwtl UWCW*
*towning fwrifiefs to himmam **

¦» • j  •



MONTHLY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS ;
OR ,

The Christian 's Survey of the Political JVorld *

« Babylon is fallen , is fallen. " This
is a passage of holy writ , to which the
true Christian looks forward with just
confidence ; but the completion of the
prop hecy remains to be witnesse d by a
future generation . The blow struck at
anti-ch ristian tyranny and superst ition ,
has produced very importan t effects, but
the system is not overthrown . What
was eff ected by the fraud of several ages ,
cannot be overpowered by force in a few
years. : it is a great poin t gained for
mankind , that this force , however inju-
rious it may have been in other respects,
has been directed against man y points of
papal tyranny and usurpation , and  ̂ by
weakenin g their strength , has prepared
the way for * the complete -downfa l de-
clared in the pro phecy. "We cannot ,
however , fla tter ours elves with the
hopes, that the name of Pope will soon
cease to exist. The seiz4ire of his capital
and territories has taken from him the
tetnporal power he enjoysd in Ital y ; but
his pre-eminence and spiritual power to
a certai n degree remai n, and the mann er
of their exercise is not yet complete ly
ascert ained.

The ar rival of Buonaparte in France ,
after his late heroical achievements , has
developed some par t of his plan respect -
ing* the Roman church. The city of
Rome addressed him ; and in his answer
to it, and speech to his own states , he
gave sufficient indications of his future
intentions . To the former , he spoke of
the glory of their ancestors , and the po^-
licy of the civil state being made supe-
rior to the temporal ; to the latter , he
expressed his regard to the spiritual pow-
er, and boasted of his ri ght to be esteem-
ed the eldest son of the church. An ex-
pression ©€ our Saviou r was artfull y in-
tro duced, by which the emperor signi-
fied, that he would claim and keep ever y
thing tha t belonged to Caesar , whilst he
was wiping to render to God what be-
longed fa-God*

As eldeStoson of the church. Buona-
part e allows the pre- eminence of the Pope
over all other bishop s and spiritual
teachers , and acknow ledges him to be

the represent ative of the apostle Peter *Of course a high degree of honour re-
mains to the pretended aposto lical fa-
ther. In the widely extended domin i-
ons of the Emperor of the West , he will
be the ackn owledged cUief inv spir itual
matters. The army of churchmen un-
der him will look up to him. as their
head , and there is no saying how far
their influence may extend over th,e
minds of the ignoran t, and it will be
their interest , as it so long has been , to
keep the world in ignorance. It is dif-
ficult to account for the step which Buo-
naparte has taken. We cannot attribute
it to the want of coura ge* or to, if xe se-
cret influence of pr inciple. He might ,
as our Henry had done , have declared
himself to be the head of the church.
and brought the ecclesiastics under com-
plete subjection to his authority. Tfce
ar gument of the profaneness of the title
of the head of the church , .would Have
had but little weight with bim j but, as
he has chosen a differen t mode, we must
look out for refined motives of ppjicy
that have thus led him to so peculiar 4
line of condu ct.

Accordin g to this ar rangemen t, tge
orders of the Roman church rema in as
they were before ,the great co^vuls^a;
the limits of its spirit ual jur is die tioa^onot seem to be in the least altered ; the
service . of the church continues,_ ^q %o
performed in an. unknown tongue^ and
the pr iests remain in a stat e of celibacy ?
A degree of tolera tion is however Al-
lowed , which wou ld seem to threaten
destruction to the ecclesiastical system ;
hut the experienc e of cent uries must
convin ce us, how little dan ger is to be
appre hende d from Pro testan tism* In
German y , after the great war of religi-
on , cJLstricts , towns ,\an4 viMagcs* were
parcelled out between Prot estants and
Pa pists, and each par ty seemed to be
consented in its respe ctive domains. 'Th e
Pa pists remained rathe r more bigoted
than ever , and the Prot estants ^(Jvaiiqed
very little beyond the first reformers .
J n France , the Pro testants may now per-
form their service openly > but it may be
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long before they receive any accession
from their neighbours. On comparin g
together the different modes and objects
of worshi p, the pre ference will not ap-
pear to be so completel y  decided , as the
favourers of either system seem to ima-
gine. To some , the magnificence of
the Romish , to others the simplicity of
the Protestant church may be most plea-
sing : the latter has three , the former
above three hundred obj ects of wor ship.
But , when the mind is prepared to de-
part from the contem plation of one sin-
gle object of suprem e reverence , a dif-
feren ce in the numbers is not of great
importance.

On the whole , then , the indications
of Buon aparte 's intentio n s towards the
Roman church , are far from wearing
that favourable aspect to religious liber -
ty, t hat might have been expected from
some previous circumstances in the po-
litical world. We cannot expect that
Bab ylon will recover from the shock ;
but we must remember how long its
prototy pe existed , and by what degrees
it sunk into its present stat e. The writ -
ers on prophecy will certainl y mark the
even ts of this month , as of some import -
ance in their systems ; and we shall be
glad to see what Mr. Bichen o says on
this subject . " We are sensible of the
difficulties attending the app lication of a
pr ophecy to a peculi ar event , yet we
were forc ibly struck on reading Buona-
part e's speeches, with that vers e in the
R evelation , which indicates an union of
the Beast with the false prop het •

The political affairs of Fr ance form an
import ant feature. The returned con-
queror has appeared in state , surroun ded
by his kings, princes , and generals.
Add resses have been presented to him
from all quarters , rep lete with all those
expres sions , which the greatness of his
exploits , and the adu lation of his sub-
jects, could suggest. His answers are
dignified , and throug hout are seen the
energ ies of a great mind , actuate d by
very high ambit ion , but whose views
are not confined to self-enjoyment , but
extend to the suppo sed comfort and con-
venience an*H splendour of his subj ects.
This was particularl y seen in hi* answer
to the city of Pa ris , wjiere he declared
it co tre his first object to make it worth y
of being the metropoli s of the world ;
and , in iact , none of his predecessors
have in so short a time cont ributed any
thing like what he has done for the

splendour of this city. In the town-hall ,
he and his court were entertaine d by the
city of Pa ris, in a most sumptuous man-
ner , and th *e citizens were gratifie d by
the sight of a hero , in whose exp loits
they fancied that they had a share , and
who assuredl y has laboured har d for
their ease and profit.

In. t he am usements of the metro polis
and his court , the great conqueror is riot
forgetfu l of the important concern s he
has still upon his hands. He is with -
drawing his troops ' from Austria , and
we lamen t to say, that the shedding - of
blood is not comp lete ly stopped. The
mounta ineers of the Al ps have resisted
wjth e^reat bravery, but th eir fastnesses
only put off to a more distant day the
surrender of their country. The troo ps
not employed in pacif ying this dist rict ,
are marc hing into Spain , and , with the
new conscr ipts , will compose a veiy
formidable army in that country. In
rewardin g th ^ merit of his soldiers , Buo-
naparte is very read y,  an d he is not slack
in punishing their faults. Alread y an
inquiry has taken place into the surren -
der of Flu shing-, and the commander is
found guilty of a^breac h of the articles of
war , in surrendering the place before the
enemy was within the assigned distance
from a practic able breach , an d for not
obey ing the orders communicated to him
for the defence of the place . The court -
martial -seems to have forgotten , that
the navy of England was enga ged in the
attack of the place, and that its fire was
far more des tru ctive than that of the arm y.

From the number of kings at Pa-
ris , great expectations are formed of
new arran gemen ts . Among th em, the
change in Hollan d will be very much
felt by its inhabitants. They are to lose
their king, and to form a par t of the king-
dom of France. " It will be difficult to
amal gamate the two peop le together.
The laws suited for the phlegm of an
Hollander , will be little adapted to the
vivacity of a Provencal. But the se are
mere surmises. The plans of Buona-
parte " are not divul ged like those of com-
mon cabinets . Ft was said too , that he
is to assume a new title , and to be the
Em peror of the West ; yet the advant age
or t he merit of the title does not exactl y
appear. At any rate , he will hard ly
ta ke that title whilst Spain . is in its pre-
sent state , of warfar e, and he will com-
plet e the number of hia kings before he
alters his titles *
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The emperor of Austria is returned to is, the superior skill and generalship of
his capital, and is received with accla- the French. The result, however, is,
mations and illuminations. These will that the GalJo-Spanish king is under no
not dispel the gloom of his court , where
they are peeking for the causes of the
ill-success of the war, and blame is laid,
where exists no chance of military in-
quiry. The true cause is to be found in
the superior skill and discipline of the
conquerors ; the generals on one side
were born dukes, the generals on the
other side acquired their titles by dis-
tinguished services . At Berlin , still
greater gloom prevails. This splendid
city cannot find inhabitants for its pala-
tes : the sound of carriages, and the
prancing of horses, are seldom heard .
The proud city, which boasted of all
t he glories of military wa rfare, has lost
its soldiers , and has no other resources.
The army that remains is not likely tcr
revive its spirits, for inquiries are mak-
ing into the conduct of regiments -and
their officers , and the commanders of
fortresses ; and the number of disgraced
is so great, that they may well keep
each other in countenance.

Sweden is trancmillising itself, though
some difficulty is found, it is said , in the
new constitution Peace is established
with France, and there is reason to be-
lieve that some part of Pomerania will
be restored to its former masters. The
late king and family are also expected
to be transported to France. Russia has
sufficien t employment with its newly-
acquired possessions in Fin land and Po-
land; and with the war m Turkey. In
the latter, report gives it great advan-
tages : so mdeh so, that if there is any
vigour in the cabinet of Petersburg
the Qrand Seignior may have reason be-
fore the end of the winter to tremble for
his cap ital.

But Spain is now the mo: t interesting
spot of Europe, and the news from that
country is of a melancholy nature to all
the supporters of the Junta. The two
parties, since the battle of *Talavera ,
iemained nearly in the same situation ,
till the Spaniards thinking to advantage
themselves, made a movement from the
south towards Madrid. They were met
by the French , -and in a pitched battle
completely defeated. T h e  disaster on
the Spanish side was attributed to the
cowardice of the horse , who, panick-
struck , gave way and thre w the rest of
the troops into disorder ; but  the more
probable ground of the loss of the battle ,

apprehensions for his safety in Madrid,
and he will probably remain there in
security, till his brother comes at the
head of a tremendou s army to his assist-
ance. If the Junta has not been able to
make head against the king, what can
we expect it to do against the emperor f

In this confused state of the relations
of England with the continent, it is me-
lancholy to think, that an adju stment of
our differences with America has not
been obtained. ^Difficulties certainly at-
tended the discussion ; but surely it was
the part of wise statesmen to prevent the
interference of new ones. Reports are
afloat, that negotiation is suspended
from some personal disagreement with.
our minister, owing to expressions that
he has used ; but we shall hope, that the
affairs of two great nations are not to>
depend on so slight a circumstance, and
that our envoy at leasthas not given any
j ust cause of offence .

The city of JLondon has at home called
the attention of the country, from the
new vigour that seems to have arisen
both in its common hall and common
council. The disasters of the campaigns
at Talavera and Walcheren , and the
disgracefu l conduct of the duelling mini-
sters of our cabinet , naturally made an
impression on every mind; and it was
natural to expect, that the city of JLon -
don 'would take the lead in expressing
the public indignation. With this view*a common council was held, and an ad-
dress to the king was voted, in whifch^Y
the conduct of the cabinet was severely,
though properly censured ,and an inquiry
was requested into the two expeditions^
that had so-miserabl y disappointed the
expectations of the country. This ad-
dress was carried by a maj ority of only
one , several of the opponents not being-
against an address in the main agreeing
with that voted , but disappro ving of the
terms in which it was couched. Some
city politicks attended this division , of
no great importance to the j >ublic,thQu^ h,
it had an influence in the measures af-
ter wards undertaken by both parties.

The anti-address paity at the break-
ing up of the meeting, signed a requi-
sition to the lord mayor for a new
meeting to re consider the question , and
boch sides broug ht their for ces into ac-
tion in fat greater numbers than be for e
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The debate was sharp ; and one of the
aldermen onl y, who was also an anti-
addresser, spoke against the re consider-
ation ; avowing man fully his sentiment ,
that as the question had been fairl y ar-
gued and carried, the maj ority of one
was as good as that of one hundred , and
he should ab i de by its decision. A se-
cond addres s , was, however, brought
for ward , which equall y called for in-
quiry, and censured the proceedings of
the cabinet , and this was carried by a
major ity of seventeen.

1 he advocates for the first address
now signed a requisition for anoth er
meeting, which was also granted by the
lord mayor, and the debate was re-
newed with equal vigour. A motion ,
however, for the previous question ,
settled the business, and thus the se-
cond address became the decided act of
the bod y ; and it was presented by the
lord mayor, aldermen , and common
council, to the king, at his court at the
queen 's house. The answer was deci-
sive. The request for an inquiry was
not granted. The necessity for one had
not impressed the royal mind , and it
was left for the wisdom of parliament.
No notice was taken of the disputes in
the cabinet ; but the language used on
the expedition to Walcheren , excited
much animadversion . Regret was ex-
pressed that it had only in part suc-
ceeded ; and every one asked his neigh-
bour in what part it had succeeded ;
for at that moment the " troops were
steering their course from the island,
and nothing remained as a memorial of
our warfare but the graves of our war-
riors. In refusing the inquiry also," the
terms naval and mili tary t ommanders
#ere united ; but no one ever thought
that any bkme attached to our nav al
commanders ; and it was thought , that
the introduction of them into the speech
was both superfluous and unseasonable.

The freemen of London took part
with the advocates of the first address.
During the debates in the common
council a common-hall was held , and in
a very numerous meeting, the address
first proposed in the common council ,
was moved to be the address of the
common-hall. It was received with
universal ap probation ; the supporters
of it in the common council received
unbounded app lause, and its opposers
underwent the usual discipline of popu-
lar indignation. The effec ts of the cUV

cussidn were felt on -St. Thomas's day,
the day on which the election for com-
mon council is held. Thirty- two new
members were chosen ; and in the po-
pulous wards the supporters of the first
address were at the head of the poll.
Mr. Waithman, who introduced this
address, was at the head of the poll in
his ward, and had more votes than any
candidate in any of the wards; and his
conduct was marked by a particular
vote of thanks to him for his independ-
ence and integrity .

The play-house uproar has subsided.
The managers, after a considerable loss,
saw the foll y of a contest with the pub-
lic, especially after their box-keeper had
been cast in an action, and a verdict of
five pounds was given against him for
an assault. They began to be appre-

*hensive that their indictment for a con-
spiracy, brought in by the attorney-
general, would tend also to their dis-
grace, and their many commitments
might lead to expensive verdicts against
them. A dinner was held at the Crown
and Anchor, in which the terms of
peace were digested. It was agreed,
that the price of the pit should be re-
stored to its former state ; that after
this season the private box es should be
laid open ; that all prosecutions should
be set aside, and that the managers
should express their regret at .the events
that had disturbed the public harmony.
The terms vrere ratified in the play-
house , exceptin g only, that the box-
keeper was marked with public displea-
sure . Mis dismission was loudl y called
for , and after a little time this sacrifice
was made by the manager s to public
opinion . Alrea dy, however, the pub-
lic begins to relen t, and theie is little
doubt , that with p iudent management
on his par t he will be reinstated . The
throwing open of the private boxes is a
proper poin t gained. In every poinc ot
view th ey are hurtful in such a country
as ours .5 and the only argument lor
their existence, is a call upon the
hi gher ranks to render that argument
needless. It is said , that their wivea
and daughters cannot enj oy a play with-
out a shock to their modesty. What ,
then ! are the wives and daughters ot
those who have no private boxes to be
more exposed ? JLet the frequenters of
the boxes set their faces against the dis-
gracefu l scenes that take place in the
lobbies ; tec the magistr ates employ the
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•nam e vigour again st those, who outrage
moral ity in the boxes and passages , and
then there will t)e no complaints of the
difficulty of seeing a play, undisturbe d
by those in terruptions , which are not
known in any place but Eng land , and
which are a disgr ace to this country .

The case of Mr. Wardle has been de-
cided ; and he has failed in proving" , to
the satisfact ion of a court at law, the
conspiracy against him * He is in con-
sequence saddled with the expence of the
furniture , said to have been sent by his

i. SeUct List.
A Sermon delivered at the Old Meet-

ing House , Walthamstow , Oct . 29,
1809, on occasion of the death of Ebe-
nejser RadclifFe , Esq* By J£. Cogan . 8 vo.
is.

The Pro testant Dissenters * Alma-
nac k , for the year of our Lord , 1810.
as. 6d.

The Obli gation and Uti lity of Pub lic
Worsh ip ; a Discourse delivered at the
-opening of the Old J ewry Cha pel, in
J ew in Street , Dec. 10, 1809 ; and pub-
lished at the request of the Society. By
Abra ham Rces, D. D. F. R. S.

The Rud iments of Chemistr y, illu s-
trate d by Experiments , and eight cop-
per-p late Engr avings of the4 most approv-
ed Chemi ca l Apparatus. By Samue l
Parkes , Author of the Chemical Cate -
chism, &c. In one thick pocket vo-
lume, price 5s. in extra boards.
. Z. Public ations rela ting to the J ubilee,

Oct. 35, 1809.
(Continued from p. 647.)

J ubilee Sermons Reviewed.—Flow-
er's Politica l Review and Monthl y Re-
gister ; containing a cop ious Review of
Public Affairs, &c. and a Review of the
J ubi lee Sermons preached by Messrs .
Belsham , of Essex Street ; Evans , of
Wors hip Street ; Ivimey , of Eagle Street ;
J ay, of Bath ; and Cha pman , of Gr een-
wich * a«.

The J ubilee , a Dramatic Ente rtain -
ment. By J oseph Kemp , Mus . Doc. is.

British JLoyalty, or Long Jive the
King. A Drama tic Effusion , in 2 Acts.
J£ y Joseph Mosei\ -Eeq* is.
• P reparin g for the press , and speedily
will be publish ed : A complete Account

order to Mrs . Clarke ; but the public
has come forward , and alread y a large
subscri pt ion has been raised , and it is
prett y clear that his pecuniary losses in
this affair will be defrayed . W ith re-
spect to the public inquiry institu ted by
him, this personal affair can make no
difference. He is still equall y entitled
to those thanks , which were add ressed
to him from, all parts of England , for
the independence of his conduct * and his
indefati gable exertions.

of the Celebration of the Jubilee thro ugh
out the United King dom. By a Lad y,
10s. 6d.

J ubilee Sermons ,
Moti ves to Gratitude. An Addre ss

delivered at the Bapt ist Meetin g-House,
Eag le Street , ^London , Oct . 25, 1&09,
Containing a brief History of Di sen-
ters , an d the Reason s why we should be
thankfu l for the Reigti of Geor ge III .
By J oseph Ivimey. as.

Loya l Congratulation : a Sermon de-
livered at Greenwich Chapel , Oct. 2$9
1809. By William Cha pman , is.

A Sermo n, preached at Framlin gharri.
By the Rev. J . H. Groom . 2s. 6d.

A Serm on, preached at Tunforid ge
Wells . By M art in Benson , A. M.

Brit on's J ubilee ; or the Duties of
Subjects to their King, and the Blessings
of liberty. A Sermon , preached at thfc
Cha pel of the ^ Rev. R. Hi ll , London ,
Oct. 25, 1809 . By J ohn Griffin , Port -
sea, is. 6d. '¦¦''

Nationa l Gra titude : a Sermon deli-
ver ed Oct. 35j 1809 , before the Congre-
gational Church assemblin g in Peck-
ham. By W. B. Collyer , D. D. is. 6d.

The Br itish J ubilee : a Sermon by G+
Gre ig. is.

Two Sermons on the Jubilee. By
J ames Churchill , Henley on Thames ,
Oxon. is. 6d.

The Duty of Briton s to be th ankfu l
for their King. A Sermon , at St.
Swithin 's. By G. H. Watkihs. is.

The Britis h J ubilee $ a Sermon at
Bri stol. By T. Biddul ph, A. M. w.

The Fri endl y Mori j tbr i a Sermon at
Hu ll . By Thomas Finch . " is". 6d.

Greatn ess no Pkdge of Happiness ; a
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Sermon preaelied at the Parish Church
©f Simonbura , Oct. »5, 1869. By James
Scott , p .I >. is. 6d.

In tercession and Thanks giving for
Kings. A Discourse delivered in the
Parish Churches of Nettlcbed and Pis-
feiil , Oxon , Oct. 25, 1809. By Henry
Oauntlett. is.

J ubilee : a Sermon preacned at the
Parish Church of Biddenden , J ^ent. By
the Rev. .Edward Nares , Rector. Oct.
45, 1809. is. 5

A Sermon on the Jubilee , pr ea ched
in the Parish Church of Chard. By VV.
S. Bradle y, A. M. Vicar of Chard. 4to.
is. 6d.

A Sermon pr eached at Bishop Wear-
mouth Church , in the County of Dur -
ham . By Robert Gray, D. D. Rector.

An Exhortation to National Grati-
tude. -A Sermo n preached at St. J ames 's
Church , JLatchford , Wa.rington . By
the Rev. Solomon Pigott , A. M. Per -
petual Curate , is.

A Sermon in St. Phili p 's Church ,
Birmin gham . By .Luke Booker , JL L.. D.
is. 6d.

A Sermon , in the Parish Church of
Blwnh am, Bedfordshire. By R. P. Beach-
croft , A. M. Rector , is.

A Sermon in the Parish Church of
Dorki ng, Surry. By J . Warneford , M.
A. Curate , is,

The Righteousness of a King, the
Blessedness of the People. A Sermon
preached at "West Tilbur y, Essex. By
the Rev . Sir Adam Gordon , Bart * Rec-
tor , is. 6d,

Apostolical Inj unctions. A Sermon ,
preached in the Parish Church of St.
Mar y, Stoke Newington , Middlesex.
By George Gar kin , D. D Rector , 8vo.

3. Single Ser) nctis.
Co-operation with Magistrates in the

Suppression of Vice, the Duty of all
Christians * being the substance of an
Address , delivere d before the Society
for prom oting the more due Observance
of th e .Lord 's Day, at Ebenezer Cha pel ,
Rattliffe Hi ghwa y, London , on Tues-
day , Aug. 29, itfoo . By Thomas Tho-
naas. is.
 ̂ The detestable Nature of Sin . A Ser-
mon; preached before the Sussex Mission
Society , and published at their reques t.
By John Sty le.*, is. 6d.

A Sermon on Divine J ust ice , preach -
ed before ch^ A ssociated Ministeis and
Churches of t^ampshire , at West Cowes ,
"^Vedne&day , Sept. 7.0, by Samuel Sle igh.
xs.

A Serm on , preac hed at the Prim ray
Visitation of the Right Rev . William
Lord Bishop of St. Asap h, at Denbigh*Aug. 30, 18Q9. By'john Mason , A.M.

4. Controversy .
A Re vie w of the Policy and Pecu lia r

Doctrines of the Modern Church of
Rome ; wherein their dan gerous tenden-
cy, political and reli gious, is consider ed,
and their true Ori gin delineated , and
some of those which the Protestants con-
sider as the most objectionable are prov-
ed not to have been held by the ancient
Bri tish , Saxon , or Irish Chris tian
Churches . In answer to ar guments ad-
vanced in favour of the Roman Catholic
Quest ion , and more particularl y 't hosê
of Sir J . Throgniorton. By the Rev.
Peter Roberts , A. M. 6s.

Reflect ions on the Tendenc y of a
Woi k , entitled " Hints ' on the Nature
and Effect of Evan gelical Preachin g."
By the Rev. j . H. Spry. as. 6d.

Three Letters to a Barrister , and One
to W. Ha le, Esq. By Dr. Hawker , 8vo»

5. Education.
The Arabick Alphab et , or an easy

Introd uction to the Reading of Ara-
bick. For the use of Hebre w Students .
By the .Lord Bishop of St. David 's* is.

6. Poetry.
Modern Prosel ytism , a Poetical

Sketch . 8vo. pp. 7..,
Pleasures of Anarch y, a Dram atic

Sermon , ^s. 6d.
Merc y ; a Poem; on I^ord Ersk ine 's

Bil l for preve nting Cruelty to Animals .
is*

7. H istory and Biography *
Ecclesiastical Biogra phy ; or .Lives oi

Emine n t ,Men , connected with the His-
tor y oi Reli gion in England. By Chris-
topher W ordsworth , A.M. 6 vols. 8vo .
3 1- *5s.

The Thou ghtfu l Christian ; exem-
plified in Extracts frpm the Manuscr ipts
of the late Mrs. J . Crighton $ includ ing
a N arrative of her first serious impr ess
ions , her subsequent reli gious exper i-
ence , her happy dea ;h , &c. By W. Ro-
by, Manchester , is.

8. Miscellaneous *
An Anal ysis of Mr. JLocke 's Essay,

concernin g Human Unders tand ing, by
Edward Oliver , D. D. form erly Fellow
ot Sidney Sussex College, in Cam bridg e*
4to . 5s.

An English Har mony of the Four E-
vangelists ; generall y disposed after the
manner of the Greek of Wij liam New-
come, Arch bishop of Armag h ; vvixh a
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Map of Pa lestine , Notes, and Indexes.
7 s. 6d.

A Letter addressed to Samuel Whit-
bread , Esq. M. P. with Suggestions for
forming an Asylum f or f r iendless  Young
Ladies. To be had gratis , of Miller ,
Aiberqarle Street .

Some Particulars in the Character of
the late C. J.  Fox ; proposed for the
Consideration of Ph ilopatri ^ Varvicen-
sis. In a Letter from Philothcus An-
ton fen sis. 8vo. is .  6d.

The Obligat ions of Chri stian s to* At-
tempt the Conversion of the J ews. By
a Presb yter of the Church of England .
is.

The Reli gious World Displayed ; or ,
a View of the Four Gr and Systems of
Religion , J udaism , Paganism , Chris-
tianity, and Mohammed ism, and of
the various existing Denomination s,
Sects, and Parties , in the Christian
World. To which is subjo ined a View
of Deism and Atheism. By the Rev.
Robert Adam , B. A. Oxford , Minister
of the Episcopal Congregation , Black-
friars Wynd , Edinburg h, 3 vols. 8vo .
il. us. 6d.

NOTICES
Mr , Aspland , of Hack ney, is prepar-

ing for the press a Select ion of
H ymns for Unitarian Worshi p,.
It is intended that the 'volume shall be
cheap and portable. It will comprise
about three hundred and fifty hymns.
The following are some particulars of
Mr. Asp land ' s plan :

None of the hymns that are bor-
rowed to be garble d , or ot herw ise al-
ter ed , than by the omissiop of verse s
where the length of a hymn is incon-
venient. —The hymns to be chiefl y ex-
pressive of gratitude and praise . —rE very
hymn to be of such a moderate length
as to preclu de the necessity, in using it ,
of passing over particular verses. —-The
Unit arian scheme of the nature and cha-
racter of the Supreme Being to be care -
full y kept in view throug hout the Se-
lection ; but as it will be desi gned for
Unitar ian Ch ristians , a lar ge proportion
of th e h ymns will be on th-e subje ct of
the excellence and di gnity of Ch ri st '-s
char acter , the supreme impor tance of
his Divine mission , and the blessings of
his Gospel .—The volume to be ' ren -
dere d as usefu l as possible by ta bles of
contents, and on index.—Minor ar-

ran gements will be explained in a pre-
face.—-The editor submits his plan to
the readers of the Mon th ly Repositor y
in order to request their communications
on the subject. Any hints of advice, or
information , will be dul y Considere d.
Letters may be addressed to Mr. A. at
the print er 's.

As the work is in considerable for-
wardness , ear ly communications are
particularl y desirable.

In a few days will be pub lished , an
Appeal to the Public ; or , a Vindica t ion
of the Character of Mr. William Ha le,
from the calumnious Aspersions of the,
Reviewer in the Evan gelical Magazine j
with a Candid Statement of Objections
against the .London Female Peniten-
t iary. By J OHN THOMAS , Pastor
of the Independent Chu rch at Founder 's
Hall , Lotfrbury.

Some time in J anuary , will be pub-
lished , in one lar ge volume octavo,
price 12s. in extra boards , the Fourth
edition , much enla rged and impf oeved> of
PARKE S' s Chemical Catechism,
with ver y copious notes , and - additional '
Experiments. This edition will he
embellished with a large eopper- plafe©
engravin g of the chemical furnaces at
the Surr y Institution , Black fri ars-brid ge,
Lond on, drawti and , engraved on pur -
pose for the work .

Professor  White will shortl y pul>-
lish , under the title of *' Synopsis Cri -
seos Griesba chianse ," an explana tion ia
wor ds at length , of the marks and ab-
breviations used by Ga iESBACH , in has
edition of the New Testament.

Adam Clarke , l .j .  d. the leadet
of the Wes eyan iVJethod ists , has pub-
Jished a Pros pectu s of a Bible with a
Comm entar y and Notes , to be pub-
lished in 410. The text is to be taken
from the most correct copies of the pre-
sent authorized versions , collated with.
the Hebrew and Greek or iginals , and
a JI th 'e ancient version s, with nocices of
the most import an t readings oF'Kenni *
cott , an <} I>e R ossi, Mill, Wetstein ,
and Gricsbach. So , far , so 2,001% but
th e worth y Dr. prepares us for what we
are to expect in his Bible ," when: he tells
us , that in it " t lxe great Bqfctrines of the
Law and Gospel of God are to be do*
j ined, illustrated  ̂ and def ended **
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The Subscribers to the Monthly  Rep ository are requested to- take notice, that

THE SUPPLEMENT
WiH be published on Mond ay, J anuary 15, 1810, w hen the pre sent Volume will
be completed. It is recommend ed to them to give particular orders to their book -
sellers for th is number , as without it the volume would be imperfect . The Sup-
H EMEN T will contain , j £  Merrtoir of Ebenext r Radcliff e  ̂ Esq . ; 3 Letters of Mrs ,
SheppardTs ; Mr * Allchin 's Rep ly  to the Obj ections to the Doctrine of Necessitŷ  &c. ;
JMCr. Sturch 's Ex amination of the Churchman *s Reasons.—JMr. P 'arkes 's Vindication oj
-his Pap er on the In destructibi lity of Matter; Xff c . &£.

We regret that we are not able to bring C 's Letters on Mr. MarsorrTs Commu -
nications into the pr esen t Volume ; especiall y as we think it right not to carry for-
war d the cont rove rsy to the ensuing one. If our correspondents would stud y
brevity , a little more , we should not so often be put to the pain of disappointin g
them.

ToS . Correspondence *
¦N

Mr. PiT't , author ofan Essay on the
Ph ilosophy of Christianit y , is
preparing for trie Press , the Second Par t
i*f that work , in which the foregomg
^positions on power and human prefer -

ence, are applied to tKe Scripture doc-
trines of divine prefere nce and inclina-
tions, human sin, £ospel ren ovati on, asd
a future state of existence. v

CORRESPONDENCE.

The following communi cations are intended for publicatio n : Mr. Davis, of
JL ambr ook, on prea chi ng Unitarianism. —Sonnet to a New-born Infant , by her
Or andmo ther .—Memo ir of Crel iius , by I>r. Touimin. -—Extracts of Ori ginal Let-
ter s of Dr. Middleton 's, by the same-—G. Y. on the Decline of Presb yterian Con*
«rregat ions > &c—Remafks upon 1 Kings viii. 15. J ob xiii . 8. and Mark i. i6, &c.
—Pacifi cus on the supp osed Inconsist encies of the Quakers. —The Catholic Dis-
senter 's Extra ct from a Sermon of Mr. Palmer 's on Dissentin g Burial Grounds .—*
Oer on's Second Lett er of Rema rks on Mr. Farmer 's H ypothesis of the Temptation .

"We are obliged to Dr Thomson of Hali fax , for the ^communication of the inter*
4&t in jf and affect ing case of, Mrs Stan devens, which shal l be published , either in
tjie Supphmeut% or in the first number of the next volume.

The following are under consideration : ¦ Thoughts on a Future Existence.—
Extr acts on Benevolence.—Scepticus andT. J «

Pac ificias*s Letters super sede J .  N. 'son the Inconsisten cies of the Quakers. '

A Coniist ent Trinitarian has written us a letter of congratul ation on the Rev*
Tohn Evans's convers ion to the orthodox faith. Our R eviewer lias pointed out the
passage in the H ymn prefixed to the J ubilee Sermon , on which the Tr initarian
fxnilds his supp osition . As to the rest , neither the Tri nitarian nor the Reviewer
lias any concern in Mr. Evan ses belief , except as it appears in his publication s ;
and singing psalms is not alway s an indica tion- of the singer 's creed .

The Wesley an Methodists Letter  ̂appears to us to contain nothin g which would
Ire interest ing out of the private circle in which the writer is known .

ERRATUM.
, fai the Review of Mr. Kenrkk' 3 Exposition , p. 6»3, 16U1 fine from the hotted

f«ar " divine mission >" read «« divirie vision/'




